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Four-year-old Christopher 
Steva1 Simpson. Rt. I. 
Berry. was attacked and 
killed and htS mother injured 
Saturday by a pet St. 
Bernard. 
Christopher ..-as pro-
nounced dead on arrival at 
IL20 a.m. at Harrison 
County Memorial Hospital in 
Cynthima. He died of a 
broken neck and facial 
laccntions. 
Hi, mother, Sandra, r<· 
ccived multiple wounds of 
bothkg,andarm.swhenshe 
tried to save the child. She 
wa.s treated and released 
from the hospital Sunday 
The dog was shot to death 
by veterinarian Dr. Perry 
Wornall. A rabies check 
conducted by state author-
ities proved negative. 
Survivors lnclude his 
parents; maternal gyand-
parents Mr. and Mrs. Buford 
Beckham. Williamst°"'n; pa-
ternal grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. George Simpson, 
lkrry; great-grandmother, 
Mrs. Effie Sowder, Williams-
tov.n; Mrs. Lorena Beckham, 
Sadieville; Mrs Oara Fitz-
water, Harrison County and 
Mrs . Ella Simpson. Fal-
mouth. Three aunb. three 
uncle:i and several great 
Grant County to celebrate 
Bicentennial this weekend 
An eleplwd ride by 
Kentucky Con.,..._. John !'.:::!:~~·~:.. ~~ 
accordina 10 WUllulatown 
Mayor Hert, C.....,., Lead· 
ina the elephul and 
Brecklnridse In the II a.m. 
parade will be a dolluy. The 
parade will proceed from 
Williamstown HJah School to 
Paris Street in Willlaaatown 
and will feature, beaides 
Breckinridae and die beasts, 
a number or floats and local 
dignitaries. 
An American Heritage 
program will follow the 
parade in front of the 
counhouse and will end with 
a 200-gun salute. 
Arter a style show about I 
p.m .. music will begin and 
continue throughout the day. 
Featured at the bandstand in 
front or the counhouse will 
be the Walters •Family. 
Charlie Colcord & Gofonh 
Gophers. Richard Collins & 
The Country Notes, Faye 
Turner & The Country Gems. 
Music for the younger set 
is planned for the Williams-
town School parking lot. 
A fireworks display, also at 
the Williamstown school. will 
begin at 9 p.m. and complete 
the dav·s acthrities. 
Ma,;v area churches arc 
plannirig special events 
Sunday morning. Activities 
continue at I p.m. with a 
basket picnic at Grant 
Countv ' Park. Games and 
contests will follow the 
picnic. Those Jiarticipating 
should bring rhelt ""'n food 
.,nd ;.:iwn,~t-a~ 
Sunday will be hi11hli11htcd 
by a gospel song beginnong at 
.7 p.m. featuring the ,ongs 
and testimony of Len Monk, 
Also appearing will be the 
Tabernacle Trio, Heavenly 
Sounds, Simpson Brothers, 
and the Walters Family. 
Everyone is urged to 
participate in the "Unity 
Under God" Bicentcnmal 
weekend. 
A feature of the Bicen-
tennial celebration will be 
the dedication of a Bicenten -
nial mural by local artist 
William Joseph Petrie . 
The 7' x 4'/,' paonhng is 
described by the artist as a 
"historical piece on an 
agricultural theme." The 
mural was commiss1oned by 
the Grant County Women's 
Club and will be dedi<ated at 
12:45 PM at the Grant 
County Courthouse, where it 
will hang as a permanent 
memorial to the spirit of the 
people of 1976. 
The mural, combining, 
cxpre'>Ciionist, figurative and 
ab\tract modes is particular• 
ly important for the region 
insofar as providlng a focal 
point for the cultural and 
aesthetic sen~e of the 
community and sets a 
precedent on the area for 
placing important modern art 
in public view. 
The artist is a 25 year old 
tobacco farmer . He is a 
native of Grant County and 
His work.5, are currently on 
exhibit at the University. at 
the Garrett Street Nursing 
Home in Covington and at 
the Atcher 100 Gallery in 
New York City. Th,. is 
Petrie 's second major artistic 
contribution to the Bicenten-
nial. An earlier paintmg of 
his has been retained as a set 
design for a Bicentennial 
production for the New York 
Bicentennial Committee and 
the New York Foundation for 
the ans 
Community health forum 
set for August 23, 7 :30 p.m. 
Do you think there are 
enough doctors in Grant 
County? 
How 'about Dentists? 
Are emergency medical 
services adequate m Grant 
County? 
Williamstown Kiwanis , the 
Grant County Jaycees. The 
forum will be moderated by 
your Health Planning Coun-
cil representative, Mr. Les 
Mullins . 
What is the function or Mr. 
Mullins and the Health 
Grant County residents Planning Council? They work 
will have a chance to discuss for Grant and neighbonng 
problems 1n their·health care counties through careful 
system on August 23 when a planning by trying to obtain 
commumty forum ts held health facilities and services 
here. The forum provides an that truly meet the needs of 
opponunity for local res- 1 the people . . But Les and the 
t~:~;;e~e; ::;:t:~i0t~~ • ·~t;;. • ~~~:\!~'f·••;~~b :.11':~i 
guidance from the people in 
who must find the answers. 
Professional staff of the 
Kentucky Bureau for Health 
Services will be present to 
provide technical assistane 
if necessary. 
aunts and uncles 
survive also Bloodmobile 
formulate solutions to therc residents )mm,: more than 
problems. anyone else about their 
The forum 1s sponsored by health care problems. So the 
The forum will be held at 
7:30 p.m .. Monday, August 
23 at the Grant County High 
School. Refreshments will be 
~Yt!d -iUd ~dr.Spo1tii .. iQp 
,~d babysitting services can 
be arraneed . These arran.11e-
ments are being completed 
and an announcement ~;11 
appear in next weeks NEWS. 
Funeral service~ were held 
Tuesday at 2:30 p.m . at 
Woodhead & Son, Falmouth, 
with burial in Pythian Grove 
Cemetery, Berry. 
Anyone wishing to donate 
items for the auction sale to 
be held Saturday. Aug. 21. 
for the family of Clay 
Beckham should contact any 
Marcus B.ptist Church 
member or Henry's Store. 
Cordova . Clay, the brother of 
Sandra Simpson, was recent-
ly killed m a motorcycle 
1ccident 
To join the Grant County 
Blood Donor Group, please 
write or call Mr. Mike 
Stanley, 500 N. Main, 
Williamstown, Ky.. phone 
824-3374. The next mobile 
blood drawing will be held on 
Monday, August 16 at the 
Williamstown Baptist 
Church between the hours of 
1:00 PM to 5 PM and from 
6:30 PM to 8:30 PM. For 
more information, contact 
Mr. Stanley or any Grant 
County Jaycee member. 
the Dry Ridge Kiwanis, the Council needs input and 
Grant County s~hool board 
hires subs, adopts policies 
to the educational program. architectural firm of Fisk , 
Rhinehart , Keltch, Meyer, 
Inc .. pendmg satisfactory, 
review of the invoice bv the 
Board ·s attorney. 
4 
Williamstown board approves tax, budget 
Hiring of various person-
nel. adoption of Board 
policies and of a resolution 
on open records and discus-
sions of various reports 
headed actions Monday 
night by the Grant County 
Board of Education in a 
business-like two-hour meet-
mg . 
ln response to legislative 
action by the 1976 Kentucky 
General Assembly requiring 
public records be open but 
with certain exceptions. the 
Board adopted a lengthy 
resolution outlining ru1es and 
regulations in conformit}' 
with the act known as House 
Bill 138. 
The Joe ·M. Lanter 
Insurance Agency was ap-
proved by the Board as 
representative for student 
insurance for the 1976-77 
school term after Superin-
tendent of Schools William 
Mills reporied to the Board 
the Lanter bid mcluded the 
best co, er age that could be 
found of the type being 
sought. 
In their final meeting 
beforethe,tartof school, the 
Williamstown School Board 
Tuesday approved a 75.6 
cent tax rate and a general 
and "'Orking budget for 
1976-77. 
Theta, rate i> the highe,t 
permis.ible for the board to 
approve. but represents only 
a 0.2-cent increase from 
1975-7b. The general fund 
ntc increas.cs from 44 .5 to 
44 ,7 cents while the special 
voted tu rate remains at 
J0.9 cents totalling the 75.o 
cents. 
The ,S547,9b8.13 general 
budget includes local tax 
revenues of S304.853.34 and 
S234,114.79 from SOU{ces 
other tax taxation, such as 
-.tatemoneypaidonthcbasis 
of enrollment and revenue 
from rental of school 
facil1tie!io . 
The working budget, 
whichincludesalllocal,statc 
and federal money the school 
will receive during the fiscal 
)ear. totals S62b,754.IJ . 
Thi\ is the total amount of 
money to he spent dunng the 
year 
lnothermatters,theboard 
hired Phylis O,borne Mary-
Library board establishes 
circulation policies 
Cin-ulation policies were 
e\tablished at lhc Monday 
night meeting of the Grant 
County Public library Board . 
The circulauon policies 
adopted were from recom-
mendations by the Kentucky 
Department of Library and 
Arch'i\les in Frankfort. Some 
minor changes were made to 
adapt to our community and 
the necessity to abide by 
these guideline" was 
stressed by 'the board, 
The circulation policies 
read as follows after the 
changes were made: 
--Maximum number of 
hard cover books a patron 
may chetk. out 1s ai.x. 
-·Circulation penod i!t for 
two •·eek\ with one renewal 
possible . 
-~On a patron's initial \ll!i.lt 
to the library, he will be 
ar,kcdtofillout a hbrarycard 
wh1ch•ill be retained by the 
library . The patron will be 
extended borrowing privi• 
legesonh1smitialvisittothe 
library regardleuof the day 
of the week. 
··The fine for ovudue 
books 1,i. two cents per day, 
man. a Grant County native. 
as 1:1 elementary and Junior 
high teacher . Maryman, a 
graduate of Cumberland 
College, has lO years 
teachin~ experience, one 
year an Grant County and 
nineyear\mWestClermont, 
Ohio. Thi, hirmg brought to 
10 tht number of ne" 
teacher~inthcWilliamstown 
\Y\tcm, including four more 
teachers than la\t 1;ear 
The board also · 
·,Changed prmt1pal Shir-
ley Wagoner from an 
I I ,month employe to a 
12,month employe . The extra 
money ,.;pent for h1\ salary 
will be paid by the state 
because Wagoner ha\ more 
than 25. teachers under his to 1;;:;7;~~;:;~0:~f);r.,~ 
su~~~~;~;~d Loraine Cash ;:n::.c;:ria~~d bu:ub~~:~~;~ 
as .. :cce~~~~ht~t=ry te;~~::: teacher positions . 
~on's resignation . While substitute teachers 
·- Accepted resignation of were not disCU!,Sed ind1-
Mrs Patsy Clayton as vidually by the Board, a 
dishwasher and decided to general consideration of 
ad~rti~e for a replacement substitute teachers was held 
for her. and included consensus that 
·- D1.;cussed school bus persons with degrees were to 
insurance for the commg be first on the call list and 
year. The superintendent has that under present proce• 
one quotation and is still dure. it was up to each 
negotiatmg , prmcipal to call those 
Before adjourning the substitutes contributin~ most 
board set Sept , 13as the date 
forthenextmcctingsince . 
the first Monday is Labor 
Day .-,- ~-~ir~· 
van crashes into home 1 
Ruth C. Mesley , 10376 
Owl Cr~k Road. Concmnati, 
crashed through the •ide of a 
Williamsto~n hou,e in her 
1971 Dodge van Sunday 
night , 
According to Wilhams · 
town policeman Don Eck.tar, 
Me!oleywasproceedingnonh 
on Main Street at 9:30 p.m 
whenadogranout in front of 
the van. Mo5,ley\wcrved , hit 
the right curb. lo~t control 
and crossed the road, ending 
with the front of the van 
through the side of the 
house . 
Me,ley,theonlyoncinthe 
van, was taken to Grant 
County Hospital where she 
rcce1\led two \l1tches in her 
chin. A doetor travehng in 
~r::t~:~;, administered the 
The house, 711 N. Main, 
belong, to Mrs . Violet i-
Brown , who was away at the C 
llmt~ ; E:tten~1ve damaae was 
done to the left side of the 
hOu!.e. 
Two units of the 
W1lliam-.1own Fire Depart-
ment were called out to be 
surethatga\ohne which was 
gushing from the van caused 
no difficulty , The depanment 
al~ocoveredthe large hole in 
the house with a tarpaulin . 
Policies of the Board or 
Education as revised for the 
1976-77 school term received 
approval by the Board . 
Acorrectiontotheminutes 
of the July 12 Board meetmg 
was passed Monday night . 
The minutes were corrected 
to sho"' that m paragraph 
five of tho ... e minutes the 
name of substitute cook for 
the Dry Ridge Elementary 
School should be Joyce 
Souder mstead of Ruth 
Souder 
The Board au1horized 
payment of S7,875 to the 
The Board deferred action 
for further information on 
any change in the earl), 
graduation policy and on an 
appropriation m 1he amount 
of S3 .SOO for the instru-
menlal music program . 
Mil" aJ.o reported to the 
80ard plans for 1mprm,·e-
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Sty les: they are 
a ' chang in 'aga in 
Boys. I think we're in trouble 
I w11h you could have seen what I aaw the other day·· • 
whole ,cries of pictures of how the ladies in our lives arc 
1upposcd to be wearing their hair thl1 fall and winter From 
the long ,tyles, it's now ,upposed to be the thing to have a 
1hort hatrdo whether curly or stralaht, whether h.tnaing out 
over the eyes or a blob of hair .sticking out In ba<k . 
And they've even tacked the name of a kind of slar onto the 
new \tylc. Now we know our dear ladies are truly heavenly • 
and we'll do most anythina we can for them . But this ,ccms to 
be going a little too far to get 11000 money for a bad product . 
Ihcrc', ju1.t no way a right,thinting man would want his 
better half lo be ><en in public looking like M>mc of those 
pictures .. 
--30-- Another thing that showed up in the picture. is the model• don't have much in the way of eyebrows . It doesn't seem too long ago the ladie., were ,upposcd to jerk out their eyebrow• 
and then paint them batk on probably in some location 
somewhere on the forehead nowhere near the area nature put 
eyebrows in the fir.I place . 'rhts is so the people who arc in 
the busineS\ uf making makeup can make more of it. Looks 
like they're 11oing to try to get th,s kind of thing going again 
w...11ie11aa-1u1weekeadtopet 
.......... tw0baclNCdouoflhe .... 
.............. lieJ.F.-dlepllNel 
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After all die lrials and tribulations had 
been dealt with and had been approved by 
die publisher and ~Ion Sunday 
aflanocm. an interesting realization dawned 
on us. ~ of Ill, publisher or co-editors, 
were native Grul Counlians, and yel we had 
put together a Bicentennial history of the 
CGllllty •.. Quite a job. 
GtJESS NOT-ftla C.W-, a Glat c-tJ ear, la puud DNdy 114jaceDI to the aame 
~earl, ......... IWa la• DO ........ -· We leave II to you Judgement. 
Two way street 
Th01e people who design clothe,, are pretty good at getting 
our cash ,o our lad1e• will be right up there with the late.I in 
fashion . Not only are styles changed almosl constantly but 
they seem to have been designed to look good hanging on a 
hook according to the shapes of most of the models. So what if 
your lady looks more like a regular person than a twig? Well , 
most likely. some part or other of her just won't get proper 
Justice by some particular style . 
Herc's another trick dc:!tigner:!t use to get more of our hard 
cash. It use to be that, for casual wear, our ladies could put on 
a blouse and slacu and be dressed up enough to go almo.t 
anywhere. Now, however. we' re supposed to provide enough 
for them to have outfits including several different pieces of 
clothing that go on tn layers . In addition to the blouse and the 
slacks or skirt, our gals are now supposed to add another layer 
such as a ve,;t . and another layer, such as a jacket, and 
another layer, such a:!t a neck scarf, and another layer such 
as--well. you get the idea , Right? 
And how about some of the shoe styles! They get the gals 
perched up in the air on stacu of material under heel and toe 
which puts a hitch in their gait when the gals try to walk on 
such contraptions • 
ursue records 
In the past few months we have presented 
each week numerous editorials concerning 
local maners. We also have a•ked the 
community 10 respond to our thoughts. Thus 
far, with no response, we have come to two 
possible conclusions. First of all it is possible 
no one is reading the editorial page of the 
paper. Secondly, and more likely. there 
seems to be a lack of interest in our editorial 
content, at least expressed interest. 
NEWS Whether you consent or dissent with 
our views. please let us and the rest of the 
county kno"' how you feel. What kind of 
shape would our country be m if there was 
no congress and one man, the president, 
made all the decisions? 
In the case of government we are talking 
about a balance of power . In the case of 
Grant County we are talking about the 
balance of communication, without which 
very little"' ill ever be accomplished. Talking 
with your friends and neighbors is fine, but 
let the rest of the community know your 
feelings . 
Well, I guess mosc of this , except for the specific shapes 
and styles mentioned, really isn't all that new . This sort of 
thing has been going on . I guess , since Adam and Eve who 
started out "ith just the barest essentials of alllre . 
ln some ways :!tome good has come out of some of these 
changes. We' re now able to get more comfortable clothes that 
don·1 squeeze a person into some shape far different from 
how he or she really is . 
W"idl the w-. DiYilioD nee ill tbe 
IWoDal I.cape virtually c:tillched. Ille 
CIKiDud ... caald usilJ aperie1lce bath 
....i ... pllysical leldowa. Howe.er. 
die quality of players - die <lDeimlali ___,UDlluly. 
.... ,..... .... _ _._ ... 
..... prille;prideto,.-llir,--• 
_ .... hy-lDl975dea 
woa a recanl IOI aa-ud die World 
Cbulpiamllip. 
TI1el97fledilionoflhelleda ....... 
•bolihUledaewstanforoldstan.Tlley 
havemadelllestarlistloaserwilh-
additions ouch as George Foatcr, Kea 
Gnfte,. Pat Zachry and Santo Alcala. As !he 
earlier •tan. tbne new names are qulctly 
~DI hoasehold IWD .. aloal !he lines 
ol Rose, Morgan. Beach and Perez. 
Defense has beta proven with four 
Golden Cloven left &om last year's 
champoons. Offense h15 been proven with 
fh·e regulan cu=nlly hitting .JIO or better. 
N""·· finally. after much uepticism. 
pitching has been proven. 
F~ Norman is continuing his hot streak 
with a league lcadina 2.25 EllA, while 
Zachry IS S1riving for Rookie of the Year 
a..-ard •ilh his t().J won-lo.I record and 
team leading strikeout performance. After 
roDSlant deg,-adation and much s.ltepticism 
ewer the lasl couple ol yean, the p,lchlllg 
staff has began 10 throw longer and this In 
tum has built lheu confidence. Recognition 
has yet to be a«vrded !he staff, but with 
continued performance as in 1he put few 
•eeks. by playoff rime and po.I season 
a•·ard lime, the hurlers may make lhe 
headlines Regard!"' of the headlin ... the 
pnchers should remain sharp the rest of the 
>ea.on ,..ilh live or su vying for playoff 
Russ 
Metz 
starling berths. So, boys. 1 guess we"ll just have to go along as best we can . 
Offensively the personnel has been proven 
and canDOI be qu .. tioned. The aging 
veterans provide the nucleus of motivation 
and !he drive for yCN1Dg and old alike. 
Foster. Morgan. Rose, Griffey and 
Geraaimo are all punuina lhe battia& 
A substant.al degree of comment has been 
received by both the news staff as well as the 
advertising staff, thtS usually occun during 
an encounter on the street wdh the local 
citizens. W!u,t we are lookin&'in hoping for 
Many important decisions are made in the 
county by elected officials. These officials 
~::i~:~~:e:,~~y 1;:Y :~.::~~~~t :V~"r;o:~~ 
But 1t sure can be rough some times when we realize work 
clothes have become higher priced because they've become 
"style"items. 
Since we care about our ladies . it seems we' ll just have to 
get used to these new styles but it probably won't be easy . 
w 
::"liloS:-m~~=~;-:!': is DOI Onif verbl!I, fee UI "lritten con,ments which can i ishCd for 
other members of I 
alongside our views. 
the community' Do you want ' these decisions 
to be made on their f~elings alone? 
wide lead in Di's in DOI only the National 
Leque. but over the Amerian League also. 
Foatcr and Morgan are both after !he 
,,.,,_,,n title. Rose lead. the league in 
doubles. Morgan is after the •tolen base 
crown. Last. but certainly not least, Morgan, 
Rose and Foster are all strong candidates for 
Most Valuable Player in the National 
League. 
We feel we are providing a medium for 
communication among our citizens, but this 
must involve members in the community as 
well as the staff at THE GRANT COUNTY 
Once this commUJ1icat1on process be1:ins . 
others will see the value in ti and feel thev 
are being left out if they too do not 
part1c1pate 
The Grant County News 
A PressCo, Inc. Publication 
Not to be slighted in mentioning the Reds 
of 1976 are the substitute playen. Probably 
for no other championship team have the 
bench warmen played as much as they have 
for lhe Reds this year. The regulars are 
constantly being r"ted and then the subs 
show no sign of letting up. Last years World 
Series bunting champion Ed Armbrister is 
hilling above the .400 level. Dan Dnessen, 
Doug Flynn, Bill Plummer and Bob Railey 
have been heroes more than once this year 
snd do a tremendous job in both 
pinch-hitting and in regular roles when 
called upon. 
Letters to the editor WILLIAM E. MATTHEWS, President 
SUSAN P ARENA, Publisher 
LINDSEY LOGAN 
The cohesion seen on the Reds learn of 
1976, the leadenhip, and the pride they take 
tn winning is virtually unseen in any other 
profcs,ional team in these' dimen5ions. With 
these qualities, it is likely a dyn"ty has been 
bom, and we 1n Grant County arc lucky 
e~oogh and close enough to witness this 
birth 
Dear Editor: 
I am writing concerning an 
accident Sunday evening the 
eighth of August. The police 
were called, but, upon failure 
to appear, Mr. Blain Sipple 
called police officer Ecklar. 
NOTE! I would hke to make 
mention of the fact that 
Officer Ecklar had just 
completed 24 hours of duty). 
Upon arriving at the scene 
Officer Ecklar authorized 
Mr. Sipple to direct traffic 
while he investigated the 
accident. 
Had Mrs . Brown been at 
home preparing for bed as 
After Carter, Reagan and Ford came 
up with IOIDe ltraJlle bedfellowa, a 
buddy of mine WU complaining the 
oUll!r day about how bard It ii to tell a 
Democrat from a Republican .mleu 
you are a Wuhlngton Poat reporter. 
'I1len are, however, a few waya to ten 
than apart. 
The people you - with flahlnc poles 
and motorboata 1i11J11U11 out of town 
Sunday mom1np are Democrata. The 
peopleyou-golnaftabinaatter 
cburch with only ftablna polea are 
Republlcana. They don't uae motor-
boeta. They walk on the water. 
usual she would have been 
killed. but, for an ACT OF 
GOD. she had decided to 
visit her daughter for a few 
minutes . 
that v1cintty to 25 . The speed 
zone sign on the north end of 
town is 35. This is much too 
fast in such a close 
residential area , not to 
mention the weather. When 
it rains or snows and 
produces hazardous dri, .. ing . 
WM . J STANCHINA, JR. 
Co-Editors 
I would like to mention 
that thru the years, bad 
accidents have occured . 
Some of the homes sit very 
close to the street, and there 
are several small children 
hving m the area . I'd like to 
ask Mayor Herb Caldwell if 
he would consider placing 
caution lighb in the area of 
Old Glory, and on the north 
end of Main St., plus. 
lowering the speed limit in 
DONNA P. HENSLEY 
Advertising Manager 
Surely, cauhon lights 
placed in these areas are as 
important as an airport. 
park , fair, etcl! The value of 
a human life should be of the 
greatest importance . 
IRENE FORTNER, Office Manager 
102 -104 So. Main St , Williamstown. K, . 410Q7 
Phon,:.824-3344 · 
ESTABLISHED 1906 Again. THANK'S to Offi-
cer Ecklar for his quick 
a5.!itistance 
Sincerely , 
MarJOrteKennCr 
:;.~t~n;;\~ ·~:_.~•:-~~.:~-:.;111~~=:.: :,il~1~fl. K, 
They don't do anything worth looking at 
anyway. Democrat., keep their shades 
down, causing Republicans to believe 
they are hiding something. 
Republicans raise , dahlias, Dahna-
Uans and distress signals; Democrat., 
raise kids, taxes and hell. 
Democrats believe in reproduction; 
Republicans believe in rein~arnatlon 
Republicans get high blood pressure 
from watclllng old Ronald Reagan 
movies. Democrat., suffer the same 
way from watching Henry Kissinger fly 
all over the world 
e:rpense 
Democrats drink bour6on and get 
cirosis of the Ii ver. Republicans drink 
Potomac River water and get consti-
pated 
Republicans wear spats and tip-toe 
around mud puddles. Democrats wear 
hip boots and wade through the middle. 
• Republicans play golf with Bob Hope 
and ping-pong- with Moa. Democrat., 
have discovered girls 
Republicans mow their own lawns; 
Democrats hire Republicans' sons to 
mow theirs 
Republicans sleep In bunk beds. 
The Innocent young thing will·grab 
hec hem, Jerk it down a whole mteenth 
of an inch and glare at you like you'd 
just won first prue In the national 
lechery contest. It 's like selling bcl<ets 
to a peep show and then calling the 
cops 
Sbowmg the welt in the woman's hose 
is common. The welt is the band of 
webbing around the t.np of stockings, to 
which . the ladies attach all sorts of 
hooks and corQpllcated harness. The 
welt Is also the discoloration that 
appears on your nose tf you watch while 
they hook up. 
In case you don't 
know the difference 
Republlcana worTy about Bettine the 
budaet balanced 110 the Democrata will 
have a better credit rating when they 
tueovw. 
RepubUcana play defenalve football, 
unw they 1et the ball. Then they tum It 
ovw to the Democrata. 
Democrat chlldnn 1111 barefooced and 
occulonally step on ruty nalla. 
Republican chlldnn wear hantkne-
down "- that don't alwaya flt. 
Republicans eat hot dogs and leave 
mustard on their chins for everyone to 
aee. Democrat., eat peanut., and throw 
the hulls on the floor for everyone t.n 
walk on. 
Democrat., are always laying out new 
paths to the future, which they never 
follow. Republicans follow the paths 
laid out by their grandfathers so they 
won't get lost . 
Democrats sleep on water beds . 
Tilat's why there are more Democrats 
If women persist on baibng men with 
those short skirts and then act like the)· 
are wantonly insulted every time a 
--RM-- fellow looks, then the least they could 
Don't get me wrong . I have nothing do is give him a sporbng chance . They 
against the mini-skirt .. I don't ought to wire the tops of their h~ with 
particularly look good In one, but I have a sensitive electronic receiver, tuned in 
noticed that some people do . They do, to the men's optical nerves 
however, create some problmu. Then when a fellow peeks, a blinker 
~ 
llapubUcan bo)'I lbuct oft their 
doUiea and 10 llrimmlnc In the a-.elt 
wtian no - ii looking. Dllnocratlc 
llbudi oft their duda and walk up and 
down the creek bank. 
Dllnocrata name their chlldnn after 
palltlclDna and patrlota. RepubUcana 
- lbeln after re1au,,.. w11o ha .. 
not ,et made out Willa 
JlapubUcana-, about the natlaaai 
dabt. Dllnocrata lllta IO IINp the 
JlapubUcana wwr1ed. 
RapqbUcam keep their ....... up. 
Republicans make bankers relax; 
Democrats make bankers leave t.nwn . 
Republicans wear long Johns; Demo-
crata wear lndustrlal-ctrength Jockey 
lhorta . 
Republicans collect ,tocks and bonds 
and campaign butt.nns; Democrat., 
collect votes and government checks 
Republicans hire Democrat., when 
they want the Job d_one right. 
Democrata hire everyone and let the 
union, pick the right man for the Job. 
Democrata fly to Europe on vacabon 
at government e,r:penae. Republicans 
ltay In Wulungton at taxpayer's 
The mini is bound to turn all men Into light would flash til\ and sh& lfonld be 
a generation of celling watchers or be tickled with a little low voltage. Thffl ' 
killed for being cads . Every time a lady she could rightly say she was shocked 
sit., down and crosses her legs, the trap by a dlsgusbng roving eye . 
is set. A!J bait, the tc:,ny skirt rues up The male Glarldichthys fish doesn't 
like a runaway shade. That right there have that problem. He is lucky to.get a 
ought to be a signal for men to tum and passing glance at his mini-finned 
run for the tall timber, and If ft wasn't paramour. IJ the fastest lover in the 
so interesting most of us would world, he mates while passing the 
ha~:u ;.":~.::;0;0g:, a:.7,.=; female at full speed 
help with your head. If you glance - IIO '!bat has It., advantage. At least he 
I'm a slow glancer - at the action you has a headstart out of town If things 
are one horrible, dirty old man' and don't tum out well . 
ought to be locked up. Onward, upward . 
I HI' GRAN! COUNIY Nl· W<; , lhur~rlav . Auiiust 12, 1Y76 - 1C 
OF AN ANNIVERSARY 
Come, toast America, and your town on the occasion 
of its Bicentennial Celebration. Bring the whole 
family and be here when 
the party b;~gins! 
Come in and start a savings account in 
the amount of $25000 and receive a free gift or 
add $2500 to your present account and 
and receive a free record. 
SERVING l NORTHERN. 
KENTUCKY 
FOR ' 
91 
YEARS 
l\)~6~, 
-~·~ 
\•~;to••., • ~ ... c"'~ 
~ ~ 
PHONE 
824-4488 
HOURS: 
~ I Gs~ ~~ Sllenf ucky geJerd SAVIN:S & LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Mon .-Wed.-
Thu rs.-Fri. 9-4 
Tues. 9-12 
Sat. 9-3 
Eleventh and Scott Blvd. 
Covington, Ky. 41012 
Telephone: [606] 261 -2076 
100 South Main 
Williamstown , Ky. 41097 
Telephone (606) 824-4488 
6890 Dixie Highway 
Florence, Ky. 41042 
Telephone (606) 283-2400 
\. 
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The house that Pat built 
S.irtS.F-"• 
,.,,.,,,,._.,,,,,,,,., ... ilr. 
, ,,., .... - • titted•;,,,._·""-·"'""'';°" 
• ,,,1,1,-y,.ni•t•IH,i/d"'/I· 
IO ,,,,.,,,,.,,.,.,1y _., 101Y tl-2 J•I)' '· 1976. 
,.,, ,,,, 1,,,tt,,1r,,11N1l 6ir1lttltl)' of 011r 11111iolt 
TiiJ W11.s.fit,.,..Slllff "°''-'1*'w«S lflC.Vllrdlitff'I, 
my lllwpri•I t'UIOII. 
tUfd "'.~· cor,fff'SIOII' love. 
I•"' 11-'ld'H of IHI• .,.,1 pdtt$ of l'f'gia11•l /tut"')' 
"'-" ,,,.NrS .. ,,,.n,tl fro- swlt tl,wrs, ,owrttJ 
-·~·liottb•""tl,ft,-tl•pot•. Mti pl«rtl .. .,.._~ ,._,,,,,,.,.,r 
.,( 1/mr ,,_ 10 ,WO/M of 11N1 ti-,· 
'""' • ,_fi.,,oblr ll"tlt,·n•g oft/tr ,.ng.,,orltood 
,.,..,_roof.y,tfa_t_ 
... w-afa,•.fwl,/ 
•• Tlw a ...... Of,,.. N••·-"' CoWlfllOII 
,.., ,,,. ...-- of ,,.;,,,ti .-u ....... 
•"" illlo ,w ,,_, ojC,«;•-' 
,., ._Jr- 11w s,_.,_.aa-. Ho,wl 
..,,,,... .......... pl. 
--~ ..... _...... 
_ • .......,,fl/ejw,lye,46' WelrOIL 
~':."!':,~~..r=. 
~~ ;:-:'.-n -"a•·• 
-·-•-6ilie"""•"'witlwa. II-,.., --W. .,,,,.,._ .... w-,/ ••rtlt,·st colon 
............ ~-1oltlum•pi,/rn. 
.., ,..._ ,_.,,..-·, n,sty ,_rresr Jtreiltrr. 
, .... pat ..,. ,,., ..... lwll tall,tl 
,,._ Tt,, w._,,_ c.,1,oucc1,,.,..1,. 
,,. ~ ""'"pn,deU1ti•1 "'°"' strttts 
a11d«rOS.S 1JwCV1111t,yside. 
UJ ,,,,suv ofCl,ristM•ity. 
T ud•.>c July 4. 1976. •• a«r/y 2 P. M .. 
us t'OK"f' s~ UI """°" will, M/s across,,., ""''on. 
pro,,,11}· •--11 tir two-b11drwltll yrar of 011, f,,.,.dom. 
Bevo,,dtlli,l,nldy, 
l,mJ ,,,,Jv I~ lot1C'lwd ,..,iJJ, "'°l'C nlQ)' .J.e, ti], 
I om os '°" .. '1.S w.as °"' et»lllf)' IM.'O "'"'""es ago, 
dNdOJll,,.l,iliolls. 
!•lyb,,;J,lrrtbN••,,_,,,._ 
1111J iis drr,,,w for 111, is 
1/t111lwiJI011r,.)'MpGrt111,,.r11m. 
I •m - •lddr •• aid petciwon. quilt. witlt p,eces from 
'"" scropbfli, brio~uild,ed togetlier ot tire seams. 
,..,_. b«tbonr was OIi~ • bnd,r o,·r, Trn Mile Creel at 
Fo/so,,., 
IN)' brid. salva1e /""" ,,, Dry Ru/gr sc,oalltouse. 
- ·/tr,. _,,,. • ad• G- Co11ntia. rrl-111/y ,,, 
.......... ITffiNd • /IIIJ ........ Jiff" of .c1,oa1;,,,_ 
/,fr floor dtoM·J ,hr "''"' of hotly contt•st,•d had.rtball 
gc1n1t's 
;,, 11,r(irst/J')· R,dgr(,rm 
[I,,:, N[l, 111:y. wood,·n o,·,•rhru,I J'"iln is /,om I ouisnl/ct, 
6mJlrrhrc-ud. from houh'.S ofanotl,,·r ,•ru, 
/°illlflr!i "rmr1'mrrior . 
Thr .\outl,rm NailrnaJ J>,•pol ut /)n· N1dg, 
1upp/ird tit,• p/m,4ing for $onu- ,n.si,l,i wulls. 
/ ,tillrt"ta/111,ef'.,ritrm,·111 of1/u•,·01mtn:tolA: 
v.•hoom,rtoth,•.llcJlio11 hyhorsr1111d/,1,gl{\', 
u1 tltrv .1,11med to an,w•·r th,• call. " Hc>0rd 1 :411 uhourd' • 
'"'"""· ;,, 11 doud of smc,A:,• and cmJ,•rs. 
th•· <Urnmuu·r R'oonnl ,md tr,•uJ.rd to a Jtop. 
F:ildl morning tllr Commu1t•r madt• hrr lc·uurc'/'~· way 
Jrom Wil/1anUW't\'1t to l uJ/o"' ond Cu1nnnuti. 
pU"l.mJ,? up p,us,•t1gt'rs «t '"'',.I'\-' litt/,• ,\t'ttleml'nt along 
tht'k·a,•. 
muf bn·ngmg tl,('n, bad. b,•forr Jundo~n . on hrr 
r.·turn tnp. 
\I,(' M'US Q \"lta/Jittl. M-itl, /1,('bigdo• . 
tro11t' tH'l'f' /11C·l.y therr mtght bf9 t/hJI ' or,((' U \CUr trip 
to Chester ParA or The ludloM· Lagom,. Ah. h/1.n' 
I ''"""',,.,,old Sherman 1'0,1 Ot)kr. /~05 - IY69. 
;:,::~;;:;:;f:~::;~:;':!s~o~~1:"(::~~;:,~.~c~~~7"~~~\~:~c· 
i<"ro.Jc11e. hu,1(' ,~ol/ars, unJ other .\undrrt•.J 
Jome of tht",r ,huwcuu·., IWM" Ji:ip/ay m_v wurt•\ 
Tl,r hn,n· iro11 ba1,·mclll S/Ull'M'U\' 
M'1U form'erl)· a part of thc• Burge~ Brt'M'('') 
It "oM· lt"uds ta a R"RRI" o( gaso/,nr eng,n1~.s 
/ffln, 111.- hills uf Kt·mudy anJ brdianu. 
11,cJ a 1916 lroctor. under cun~flll renm·otion, 
anumguconll/nmrrutc•ofoth1•r,:uriosU11•s 
Tire IH-ams vf tlte purrh arr from Tire S1umpi11g Gru1md 
O,stdlrl')'. 
empltas,:mg tht"" Ke11t11dy flavor i11hc.·r,mt III m_\' 11a1urc. 
0111 from ... 1unds u JY]t, ,·i,ua,:e Fre<·k .,1t·um engine 
,d,ich. to tht· Je/1,:ht ~( burefOOt kiJ.,. 1.md dog,;, and the 
desruir of the wom,•11c./,"l/i. who had to prt·{klrt' 
nwumam., uffooJ fur ni1·t•,w111 thr<•shutg crews. 
lnn·,•l,·J frum ftlrm to _/llrm ul tt-lreut /,un·t•H. 
pu1n·n·1111 tht:' nru,:h111t'f)" thut .t.epuruted the h·hc..·ul 
,mJsrruk', 
am/ \Cunftg · ..,·,•ll-brokt•' · hor:;es Into bccumm~ 
Cumpamun 10 the .\tcum t.'t1Rme ll 
" /9.lt, ,\fr{"ormKk·D('enfts: tractor~ both are rt•sturt'd 
"'wp cunJwou a11J putlltc.·J u sh,llln}! red aud bludr.. 
Each year lhey perform with pomp and St_',-·le 
111 tit,• Court Dc1y Parade ut Dry Ridge. 
auJ ON' da,,mnR th(•ir share of plaudits 
111 8,c,•ntt•nnial PuraJes in Pun·s and Crnthiuuu, and 
in Bate1,·ille~ /11J. and Georgetown. Ohio. 
J.f)· purpose II to stay, 
1f tJ1t{\' for &J lrttle while. the passing of old ways. 
I um tb<•fuding ,·oic:eof.vourancestry 
rc-nuw'mgyou o})'ourherituge. 
It ts 'fin.'l/ llrut .\'uu hear - and ntmember. 
·l , .·,,, ,,,. 6011,cjlu,t !'at b11i11'. \ ~}'!, 
! 
iJ 
~~~~::~~:~:::~.:&rn~ 
'· .- ~ Brushes, Rollers, Thinner, Remover, I~, 
ffl
' . ."' ,·' Varnish, Rez Stains and Redwood SeaJer ~ 
S Gallon Plastic Water Coolers (Igloo & Blue Grass) t 
Waterplu~, Megasll, Thoroseal 
Roof Cement, Plastic Cement, Black and Aluminum Roof Coatings - m 
Fllnkote Peel & Stick Floor TIie ~b 
Formica, Ceramic, Panel, Epoxy, and Elmer's Glue ~ 
Joint Compound, Tape, Comer Bead for Dry W aJI ~ ~ 
Medicine Cabinets, Water Heaters, Water Pumps :=::::,:::___.. 
All Kind, Pl~blng Sapplln, Gol,Mlud Pipe, FlUlng,, Fbture,, Ek. ! a 
Weather Stripping and Pipe Insulation, Heat Tapes, Etc. -= 
White Aluminum and Galvanized Guttering and Downspout and Fittings • 
Aluminum and Wood Step and Extension Ladders 
Storm Doon, Grills, Hardware, Storm Windows 
We Also Repair Storm Doors and Windows 
Drapery and Plain Curtain Rods 
' 
w 
-.\il, 
,:,<.-': 
Drill and Masonry Bits, Machine and Carriage Bolts 
Liquid Fire, Muriatic Acid 
All Types Caulking and Glazing Products 
G.E. Light Bulbs, Light Fixtures 
All Kinds of Too:::a:::i;::h s:;t:e~G:ws, Blades, Etc. llJ ! 
Water H01-e & Nozzles 
Gem Chain Pumps and Parts o 
S Gallon Buckets Drh·eway Coating & Sealer 
Elm ...... Suppl!<,, Don", Y..,, ••d M"'" t.cb n 
Work Gloves, Garbage Cans, Threaded Steel Rods and Dowel Pins "=- = 
Paneling, Trim, Panel Magic that cleans and beautifies ~ 
Polymer Lawn Furniture Strapping and Clips ( should last 3 to S years) =---
Heavy Duty Mops and Brooms 
Mail Boxes and Post, Furnace Filters 
All Sizes Nalls and Screws 
THESE ARE JUST SOME OF THE PRODUCTS AND MERCHANDISE ~ 
THE HOUSE THAT 
PAT BUILT- Thi• la 
part of Pat Cuny'• 
antique hoa.oe, DI'} 
Ridge, •hlc:h lnaplred 
the poet'} of Hazel S. 
Franks. 
We pledge to serve you, 
completely and well ... 
and tllat pledge finds 
fulfillment in performance. 
Its signature is our record of integrity and experience, .its seal our 1.,nwerving 
dedica/lOn to the interests of this community and its people. Its proof is delivered 
day after day in terms of complete banking services, with all tha t' modern 
banking facilities and sound financial advice can add to such services . 
As we review past progress and look forward to still greater 
achievements we take the opportunity to renew our pledge 
and to rededicate ourselves to the principles of service which 
are the very foundat ion of th is bank and i ts customer 
relations. We hope you 'll take the opportuni ty to visit us 
soon 
These are but 
some of our banking services 
• Savings Accounts 
• Personal Loans 
• Checking Accounts 
• Mortgage Loans 
• Safe Deposit Boxes 
Celling TUe for :::r~: ;'!!:::ended Celllngs ~, 
For Rent: Electric Powennake for cleaning sewers and drains t I 
WE HA VE TO SELL. COME BY OUR STORE OR DRIVE BY ~ 
WILu.:;;::;:~MBER ~ ~ Grant County 
• &HARDWARECOMPANY ~,~ -. ___ ____ .. • 
Williamstown, Ky. - Phone 824-330~ Jl! ~ Deposit Bank 
· ~ W1lhamstown, Ky. 40. 1-c Phone 824-33'26 
THL GHANT COUNTY N! WS, 'Thur\d.ty , Au~u\l 1'.l, 1'J71,-lC 
From Grant Countilln 
Letter from the Spanish-American War 
Mr- \'\' '.t . Bro""· now 
JC('('a~ed. \q1, a ,e1cran of 
1hc Spani,h-Amcri("an \\'ar. 
\\-'hile he "a~ a wldicr in the 
Philippine hland,. he \\fOt<' 
a lcth..·r ht)me "'hich "'·•~ 
published 1n th< William, 
town Courier on J a nun~· .. th. 
l'l00.L 'p<>nth<dca1hofh<T 
father M" Alma Ballard. 
subn11UC'd the tc1tC"r to The 
~e" s for publication, "·hich 
foll""' 
Manila, Philippme Islands, 
No,·cmt>cr24. 1899 
Mr. Editor 
hrhap< a lcner from thh 
plaC'C' -.ill prm·c of interest to 
,·our rradcr~- In the fint 
place.•• left Ft McPher-
,on. Ga., Sept. 24th, and 
landed at San fr&llCis<O OD 
the J(kh. We passed throu1h 
the states of Looaisiana, Hew 
Mexico. Ten>. A~, and 
California. We left San 
f ran<is<O on October Sth for 
thel'lnlippines- Ondic 14th 
ol 0<1ober •-r landed at the 
bea11tifvl tittle city ol 
Honolulu in the Su,ctw;ch 
l>lands. The bo)·• were gay 
when they ldl San frannsco. 
~Ul the next mom1111 >(IIIIC ol 
1hem •ished thn •= bad 
home simpl)· ~use they 
.. ere se.askk ... lt •·as noc 
one. but aD We were skl. 
too. One of the men that 
"or\ed m the boat •cnt 
cral}· and Jumped o,erboard. 
They tried e,try ~,ay to sa,e 
h1S lifc. but in ,pite of all he 
'1t,:lS1os1 
Honolulu i, a lo,ely linle 
cu:y and all sort> or rrop1cal 
fruit gro-, on the bland. We 
stai·ed at Honolulu four days . 
While•·e••ttCthett•e•ent 
out to take a bath m the 
OCC"&n. It •·as about fu."C mile) 
aod i·ou bet "e had a gay 
time. Ond dav Ru,sell and I 
cooduded to tale a stroll 
through the moontams We 
rravclcd about ten mile,. and 
.,1rud.thchijhc.stml1un1am 
andconcludcdtodimb11. So 
"'<" did .tnd ,u• had a hard 
lime m climbing it. 100 h 
\o\,O atM;,ut t"t> nulc, long. 
We "oulJ dimh a "hilc and 
rc,ta"h1leun11la1lul"-<" 
ttachC"dth<"l<lP, lht'tt'"°c 
.. 1oppcd tor an hour, \'lcw1ng 
1he 1."0llntr)". It"*~ nh."'(' and 
eoolupthett , Do"-·nbclo"1t 
"a" cll"lUd~ and rainmg. We 
also:,.&" a t,urntnM, ,·okano 
11,, awondt-rful )·1tc. We 
,a" anolhcr bchH·tn Hono• 
luluandMan1la . Thcn•mcof 
<,urtran)ptlrt"·a, the<.'1t) l'f 
Pan,. II "a., built for 1.1u1'-k 
"ork and "•) nH1,tantly 
rtXklng. II ,•me nearl) 
up)clting:l'"'--c-,thC"mait polC' 
came nC"ar to tou,hing the 
"atcr, and y\lU ma~· imagine 
"c,"ere ·,(:ared, We landed 
W.M. Brown, rlaht, lalher of Mn. Alma llalla,,I , DI')' 
Rid!!", pooet with a frwncl In &rm} 1arb wom durln1 the 
Spanioh,Anlfflcaa War. 
Call during 
Long Distance Saving Time 
and talk longer for less. 
At.m-minut.ecallfromCincin.nati t.oanyooe, 
an)-v.bue in this country• is fflUpest du.ring 
Loot; Di~oe Saving nme 
l..oo~~yin_g_Time 
-~t.sl llpmw8aml 
-Salwdaylallday, allnightl 
--Sundayluntil5pml 
.MtdiaJdiftld..c.,J'""'" ............ vouutw-~a1--
larrm,IIIClflf')'willit04hnn.-Lon«Oil&.uwS.villl'TISIW 
~,IJ'l'Wll:!CH2mi,l,e-s 
lOM.imltt 
Cal, 
n:Ri LmAnKCles 11"..41 
~u l\lmni 1M 
• .&:? ~l)ricam l..&2 
t; s ~ 
t5 Er~· i~ 
I.Ill - ... Tuba 1.42 
....,.;;....., 
•************************ 
t Salute to America ~ 
.. h . * t on t eir * 
t Bicentennial Birthday a 
• * : ~ 
• * 
• * 
• * 
• * 
• * 
• * 
: i 
• I. , * 
• / -)...I ~ * 
• I~;~ ~ ,_j  
.. ' ~ . ' * 
• "\Ulij * 
• \ * 
• ~- * 
• .- - * 
• * 
: Bowen Farm Supply : 
• * 
• Gardnersville, Ky. Phone 428-2800 * 
• 4Hc * 
•************************ 
m ~bnila No\lcmt'lcr 5. 11mt 
"C'r<' ,ent out on the firln;,c 
hno a, '\(KIO as \H. ,urned, 
Wc"ercl.·aJk<l(,utat JOO in 
the morning to fighL ¥>C 
"ere c,pt.·4.·tinl( un at1,1<'k. hut 
w:1.,t kft, and so th1..• nC',t 
morning ,H· wen• ordcn·d to 
nuwc . We arc 11\l"-' m tlw 
nH1,t dang1..·rou, po111t lll :an) 
regiment <ln the 1.i.land, (you 
kn\'" thl· bt.·~t al"a"!lo lt•:1d). 
anJ '-'C, the 2Q(h, arc 
4.•ountcd a, the he.st drilkd 
r1..•g1mcnt that c,cr t.·anw to 
Manila. Company l 1\ the 
he,t drilled m the rcguncnt 
Wcdon·1,a,·thi,t,c1..·au\c"1..' 
arc 1n the!' 2'hh, t,ut he1..·ausc 
it' ., true. the flag and hand 
\\:I'll gl\·cn to u, . 
Friend, in Kcntu'--k,. 1t 
makC\ U) "ant to \\Ork the 
hardcrtokml\,that,H·ha"e 
\\On the d,n. amt intend hl 
hold it 
On the fihh dav alter we 
landed, .... e .... ere ,·ailed on to 
take a stroll through the mud 
and water and capture a 
to"n.Wetra,·eledallday;on 
our way "e cro,\ed four 
rl\er~. At ni~ht we rt.·achcd 
the ln'An, ornd of t.·oursc, we 
1.•).pt.·Ord to h.1ve I hard 
h,11tl1..·, hut "1.•d1d not. 'I here 
we rl~ ,c,·rru I womc n in the 
10\ln hut not a ~int,tlt.~ man 
\Vt.• !lolayc:d all night. expect 
1nt,t tin~ men to arrive .at any 
11101111..·nt. hut they didn ' t 
1,11111c. 
I hat"~'' the hardc\t time 
\\' .. ~ C \ ... r had . 'I h C "C X l 
n11un1ng "c ~t,1rtcd bai.:k We 
h.id 15 milt.•.,. to \lalk but we 
took only one day'.,. rat1on'i 
with uc. .rnd you can bet we 
were all hungry ;1nd tired 
\\hen v.1.• returned. On the 
"")' back the Second 
lkutc.:nant wa, a\king for 
h;1nltac.:k, he wa, ,;o hun~ry 
he ,aid he could cat 
anything. Se,eral of the boys 
~"' '"~ and had to be left 
behind. but all finally 
rcturncd,afcly. 
We ar1..v nov. camped six 
miles north of Manila: it i5, a 
nll.'c plac1..• "hen it is not 
rainin~. We have been 
expecting an attack for the 
pa!iot "eek. Yc..,terday the 
cnemywcreinthrcemilesof 
u, but got ,cared and turned 
bad 
The war i,; about to <.·umc 
lO a dose , they arc all ready 
to \Urrcndcr, but Aj(ulnaldo 
will not let them . Uut they 
arc hot after him lhey had 
him ,urroundcd on,c and he 
di,gui,ed h1m,clf and e, 
<:aped. fhi\ murnlnM'!o paper 
\aid they were tracking him 
hkc bloodhound& and were 
drawing nc:arrr to him every 
minute, A\ \Ure a\ he 1, 
caught they will \Urrcndcr. 
Our advice to all Kentucky 
:;:-~~:v\~;t? ~:r~;;:e ·h:~ m1lc:s to the north ,,f thi, 
lime of 1t here. ·rhc hardc,t pl;H:e 11 where they are dmng 
work we have to do 1, the mo\t fight1nr.t We can 
outpo,;t duty. We have to hcnr them fmng and we c.an 
hcarthcirgun\at almo\tany 
,tay up every other night 
and get no ,lccp .&t all when time . 
we arc on outp<>\t. Well , friend\in Kentucky 
We arc expec.11ng an attac.k we have told you about all we 
tonight; don't care 1f they do know at the pre.,cnt Hoping 
come, we are prepared for to meet with our beloved 
them any time. We .tre fncndo, tn the near future 
e,cpccting to move at any Goodhyc. , 
time from thl\ point. 150 -W M BROWN 
,,_ ..,_ .. ; A&J Frame & Print Shop * * .; • 
8201 U.S. 42 371-2578 Florence, Ky. 
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The first 100 years 
· H~to,y of Grant County 
::~e•~;r; • .:~~~:::~: ,:n:. ~~~ou~1~ ~~~~::~~='.n ::~,~~ 
:~1 :;:_n .:7:i~1t1~;· ~t;~:t~~~ \~~o'. 2!~. d:;P~'.v:l'i:;"i't; Mlar'a .-1 ~:: ~~:io::.:!tt::'. ::::;!: 
-- ., = = r."":fa~0 'ih:ndr:ue;:tz; 
::-:..:-.. WW:::-: ~~ont~~~ w;;:i:;::,v~~:~ 
C'9 :"J:: ':...: ~~~: ~~::i~f :n7;~~: 
~,-~ n,e. In June. 17'12, thtt 
=::--= J- ..!!; ~~'::h::j~!°':.~ i;!':v~ 
1171. • ......... J~ ,t iously funher ,ubdtv1d~d 
=.::w~~ ::t=:t:';'.;,~~~~;~ 
...... ., G191 .... .... ., a part of the State of 
... 56 ,-... ..-,•a Virgtnoa, what ,. now Grant 
....... .._. Countywasfirstapartof 
....., i: • = Illa Fincaatle County. formed 
:' ..... .....: -: ~:?~~r::1~:e:.::~ 
... ., ...... JIil, pan of Fayette County 
.... funned 1780; then a part of 
111....,..,:-'~ ~:.':~c~r::;: 
new c-9:u~n~y ._ After much Governor . Thi\ wa, the 
delay and oppo11t1on the bill .,ixty•:i.cv_cntt! (.-ounty forrned 
was finally paned by the in the State •nd cuntaoncd 
Lower Hou,c and ,ent up to then all the territory that _it 
the Senate. Here 1t met with now ha\, cxct·pt a \mall ~trip 
oppoution from Jesse Bled , added from Campbell County 
soe, a Senator from Bourbon on 1830, a larger ,trip (about 
County. Mr . Blcdi,OC was a twelve ,quarc miles) from 
prominent member and had Harrl\on m 1833, another 
a pet bill or hi• own for an ,mall ,trip from Boone in 
appropriation to Transyl• 1868. and that territory 
vania Univcnlty, which had whkh wa, cut off from Owrn 
been bitterly oppo,cd by Mr. and •nncxcd to Grant at the 
Littell . Being a bluff. last ,c,.,on of the Leg"· 
humorous old gentleman, he fature. The county i, now a 
told Mr. Littell that of he parallelogram in ,hape. 
would "vote for the ap· nearly ~quare. and oonlains 
propriation 1n the Lower about four hundred and s,xty 
Houac. the boll for the new square miles . In the boll 
county should be pushed creating the county it wu 
through the Senate. but if he provided that the new county 
wouldn't vote for it Grant should be called and known -~-=-- II la a was made Kentucky was ~~· ..... n la adlllltedilllotheUailmua 
~ - :: =·.:' ~ TC::i 
JOIIN90N IICKISE &crrm.--o,-,1 la , ... al .. -- ., Mala ...i F,.._., I•• County might go to H-. and by the name of Grant. As to 
,_..,..._ ...... ., ....... _. .. ~s-.H.C,WWte,praprletMl•lth he (Mr. Littell) could go thcreasonittookthenameof 
... • --t I• beca•e a part of Scott 
-
............ ~=
1 
o~e as1~:: 
wWle ...,.,, _. .. - wm 1.....i • dltenl 8ft •- ol thaee In Ille pktve. home and be cropped." Mr. Grant there arc various and 
Littell, realizing the terrible conflicting opinions . h is said 
l'eary of romancc_as well as dilemma in which he was by some of the oldest 
of other good thing• when placed, concluded to vote for mhabitants that owing to Mr. 
protracted too long. the appropriation, which he Littell's repeated efforts with ,, .1•-::; lnclell~C ...... Coan· jfS~. . -:_.-:-., 1ia.t11e1a11er.._. 1794: 
.............. a dlenac:.e:.~ 
*'~':eat.:.-...:= :''1aner c:,aaectloa It 
,,.,,. widl doe i.-y el the remained for tweaty·t•o 
: - ........ as yc~isappearsdwGrallt 
-;.e HJ•~r inG~'. = .::s~.:::. ";: 
=·olbein1C'Ollllinedin eame at last .•hen she 
a -ail essa.;::, =~h~ ~ ~ ...:~'Y·~: 
:'..."" fi": quite a volume. shrinking muc:tance of 
1
the 
ud consequcotly. we only maiden, who secs lbc ast 
=-~;i:=is~..::i~ ;;int=~: ~~:; 
bmalion and character of its from her. but ,nth "!I the 
earty inhabitants, and then a gushing. _animating pndc of 
brief stctdl ol Its maierial the amb1uous youth, who 
;::;:;nu up to the ::n:.:!et~-= ;:u:, o~': 
All the present State of parental restraint and allow 
Keatucky, one hundred him to go forth 1n the world 
years ago. was a pan of a and manage h1S own 
:'!!i';:".:!0:: i~t1:~ co~;j seem to know by 
matronly old rounty of intuition that Grant was 
fioacastle. that enclosed taken from Pendleton. Her 
willml ber balldry \iDcs tbe . ideatily does - seem lo 
__.,. •poa which States extend farther back, and 
were destiaed to be formed. hence it was not uncommon 
any political or sectional 
cause. ~ symptoms of 
waywardness, for Pendleton 
to assume the old rcspon· 
sibility of a aood mother and 
uqrc ber. by much kindly 
advice from her abundant 
store. to follow. and learn 
from the uample of her 
maternal friend and guide; 
but Grant. be it said to her 
credit, has always had a will 
of her own, and has reared 
sons and daughters with 
capacity and energy to 
execute that will. The 
formation of Grant Count,· 
"a.s talked of long before th~ 
people then enclosed .. nhin 
the Territory reahzed the 
bright dream that constituted 
them an independent people. 
It was cxct"e'dingly mcon .. 
\'Cnient for them to attend 
thcorcourts at Falmouth and 
transact all the business of so 
large a territory , necessary to 
be transacted at the countv 
seat. And if there 1s a~ 
alleviai,ng circumstance 
which the h;.wriaa can now 
dtscoYer for tbe r oflerous 
responsibility in the dis · 
charge of their duty as 
citizens and loyal subJccts of 
their count)'. it is the 
romance connec.1ed there-
with. At this day 11 was a 
circumstance that wa!, pro-
bably (?) animating and 
gratifying to the heart of a 
good citizen whose patience 
and endurance- were trained 
by the hardihood or pioneer 
llfe,toaet"Outrehimsclfinhis 
buck-sk.m trowsers, his moc-
ca'iins his coon-skin cap. 
sling O\'er his shoulder his 
bullet pouch and powder• 
horn, take up his nne and 
start upon his journey to 
Falmouth through the long, 
dismal woods. a distance of 
perhaps thirty miles, to 
answerthesuitofMr. A . or 
Mr. B. insometrivial matter 
or controvers)': or perhaps 
this long tour had to be made 
in order to have spread upon 
the Books of the Court of 
Record, to be known by all 
men that his stock-mark was 
a "trop and underbit out of 
the right ear and a swallow 
fork out of the left ear."'lhis } 
was romance: but people 
~=··~~;;;;~e~-~~~: 
~et~+"·~·~·~, -~" ' : 
i ~ "A Special Place For Chndren" i 
. . 
Upon the issue of the 
formation of a new county a 
very strong and heated 
contest was made for the 
~J~T~~:!ivJcs~~ln~ca ~:~ 
county- brought _9_ut fhe'fr 
candidate, .Mr~ William 
Littell, a clever and worthy 
gentleman. and a brother of 
James Littell, now one of our 
oldest citizens. The opposing 
candidates were, Elijah 
McClannahan and Dr. John 
Bennett. Mr. Littell was very 
warm in behalf of the new 
county and pledged his very _ 
~:r:::~;,:'f!\~hv:tr~~~~~: 1 ·. the land you need now! 
Legislature rest until the When the right piece of farm land becomes avail· 
fondest wish of himself and able, the expansion-minded farmer acts .. often with 
his friends was realized. The the help of a long-term , reasonable cost Federal 
people, knowing that Mr. Land Bank Loan 
Littell thought a good deal of 
his ears, and believing that 
he would work to the last 
moment to save them. 
Federal Land Bank 
Association 
~lected him by a majority of KLINE D. SHIPP, Manager 
~t;;:~',:t~ov'::::is~'::.~:0:~:_ Dry Ridge, Kentucky 40-1-c 
the Legi,-laturc to gru1t him 
a heulnl! on hoa pet boll, that 
the word "Grant'' bec;.,.me in 
conneL1ion therewith quite• 
stcr~~,typcd phra\C or ""Y· 
,ng and hcn,c when the blll 
w .. finallycalled up , out of a 
fa,ctu,u\ ~p1r1t ,ome mtm. 
bc:rhad''Grant " in~rtcd for 
11\ name . Hut the bc.i 
founded opinion , In our 
judgment. i, that it ..,a, 
named in honor of General 
\quire Grant , a promintnt 
citucn of Boone County and 
who wa\ a very part itular 
and warm friend of Mr 
Littell . 
In the bill it was provided 
that the county ,hould have 
\ev.:n Jui.tices of the Peace, 
who should me e t at the 
house of Henry (holders, ,1111 
: LOCATED IN i 
. . ! EVERGREEN PLAZA : 
. . ! 8415 U.S. 42 i 
: Florence, Ky. ! 
! 1-371-2004 i 
We believe in 
the Bicentennial 
spirit of America 
: : i We carry a complete selection of j 
: : i year round toys and hobbies £ 
. . 
: : 
: : i The Toy Box wishes to thank our Grant County f 
i customers for their patronage during the bicentennial i 
. . 
. . 
i year and invite them to see all the new toys for 1976. i 
: : i Free Lay-A-Way Plan - N ! 
. t . . 
: Birthday Oub- 1"1.ou-c s : 
: ~~~~ : 
. . 
1.. .  0 I 
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• .J • 
: .., : 
• C • ! t F~.f;~~ : 
: IANKAMERICARD \.\.S.. -.:a. «l(iT" i 
: . : i ~y~ : 
: i 
: T-1S : 
:._ __ . ~ _-, . 40· 1-c : 
~a-n· . · ~. t_ ~. ~~-fillj,i __ ·~.~·-~. .; ~~: ~~. ++ ·,~~q~.· .. 4t.[!J~.J;'~1~a.: 
It's the Real 
Thing in our 
community 
• and 
f . ~ 
TJ 
c..i 
standing 
the tur 
hundred 
bclo"' t 
Farm, no 
() P Ho1 
fint Cm.11 
.,a, to 
Pcndlcto, 
Represcn 
thtrpro, 
kodd. <I 
John Cu 
and R, 
Harn,01 
Wall , a~ 
of Scot 
Commt· 
fixupo 
the ne, 
ltVtH 
of Graj 
taitelO' 
r~.1 
tcrri!Orj 
them--. 
Pendl 
sturi 
r.:.·~ 
:yeai 
" h 
~ 
bY• «nt•: whi1keyorbrandy 
per hair pint, 121/J ""f'nts; 
Th 
rum, French brandy, or 
• wine. per half pint, 50 rents; 
e f .. weQ.t 100 years ddnorb«rperquart . 12V, .a..a. C:, ccno: tn.,m the,e rans we canleamal10that 11 d1d not 
l'OSt a man mu,h money to 
---c 
stanchn1 on the west sick of 
or the Sheriff 10 pay a1..-1 
two 1hirds of their ptt.sent 
and prospective Indebted· 
nessf'ortheerectionofpubii< 
bulldinp and the completion 
of public irnprovemenr 
Accordln1 to the best 
the turnpik~. aboat one 
hundred and fiftv vards 
belo,. the Old Childers 
Farm. now owned by Judp 
0. P. Ho1an, and hold the 
fint Court. TM new CGUaty 
was to still \'Ote wiCh 
Pendleton in the eledion al a 
Representative. It was fur-
ther provided that John H. 
Rudd. of Brad.ea Couaty, 
John Clarry, James I. Cl,ny, 
and lobert Huataa, of 
Harrison County. Garrett 
Wall. and Jolla T. Joh,._, 
of Scott County, ad as 
c-issioaen to 1ocate and 
lb ....... a permuat slle for 
d,e-C'Ollnty-. 
ltwas-thatthepeople 
al Grald Comity ...... IO 
--olthebinerollM 
........ that ........ 
to tlleir llearu. A larse 
--,W .... molflO 
information we can rt from 
the public retords, there 
were In the lint year of the 
countv'1 e-1i1tence about 
three· hundred and fifty 
tlthesmea. This number, 
multlplieclbyllve,(belnlthe 
na~ aenenlly adopled by 
sutistidaas) would pve a 
population cl I , 750. • 
In poanuantt of the Act, 
Jediah Ashcraft, Wm. Lay-
ton. Nathaniel Headenon, 
Wm. Woodyard. Samuel 
Sunpoon, John Sipple and 
Belli- McFarlud, wbo had 
received dleir .....,n,1u1oas 
u the tint Justtce,I "'the 
,- al Gnat County. met 
al Ille llouae of Henry 
Cllilden011dlel2dlolApril, 
IIJII. and cautmated the 
ftn1Counheldillthecoun1y. 
Mr. WIiii•• Arnold, a 
r.- owaiq the laacl upon 
wlridlWIU.-ls-
llallt. ... "' ...... fmtber 
IIOlice will lie made, haviq 
beell CIOIDmissioaed by the 
Govflnor, was sworn ia as 
finr Sheriff. piq bond in 
the sum of SIJ,000, Hubbard 
8. Smith, of whom lhe 
people WUI DOOlher history 
thu rhe public record he has 
made for the county, was 
appointed Clert of this Court 
duriq lhe period al his aood 
behavior. It is a tribute. but 
jastly deserving 10 this early 
and prominent citizen of 
Gram. to say that his aood 
behavior continued for a Iona 
time. for having been 
appointed Clerk of the 
Circuit Cou'1 al its first 
session on the same con-
ditions he held, and faithfully 
dischar1ed the duties of both 
offices for niaeteem years. 
He was an uncle of our 
preseatdistin1uished la•·yer 
and citizen, E.H. Smith. At 
this Coun. Simon Nichols 
wasqualifiedaslirstCoroner 
of the county. ud Wm. Mt. 
Joy aad Job Mul:sbury 
tteommencled to the Gov-
ernor to be commissioned as 
~-....,"' 
...... eo..ty--dle -,__..,__.,,wlridl 
 .......... .._ 
... _uari•1 poptolatloll. 
.....,_ ........ c.n 
IINN. witllloal • jaU, 
.... ..,,.1111c ........ 
..... - lipllkut "' 
al.willlolatwaldl. 'Tistne 
ti.dlerewae-5ol 
laqcbadlesollaacl,Ntthat 
did IIOI tile• CODllitale 
..n.u11-daes.foril 
coald be bou1h1 in any 
~forthepidflalprice 
Iii 12'A c:eats per acre. Bat 
- rou1h old pioneer &then 
hadlivediathewooclstoo 
loq.uthesayi111 is. lolle 
scaredatu-1. udllMY. 
did not far or tty lo shirt a 
resp,nsibility. They fouaht 
throaab their fiaucial dif. 
fioallies with a counae that 
was 1n1ly surprisiaa. Con-
trary lo the present custom of 
all coaaties. towns and 
a,rporalioas, they did not 
iaue bonds upon which 
they borrowed money 10 
-thefiaucialclmaaads 
before them. but lnle to thetr 
sturdy, iron-willed prin· 
ripla. levied a poll tu of 
bar dollan per lilbe the lint 
!.:& .. ,,::· :::::=.:: 
sutlitimt money in the hudr, 
, bnghten his 1dca1 wilh a few 
th~ faut sur~C'yon. that swi11 of that "prec1ou1 
~1n1 a prufrsston In that day ar1ade." a nu,tom to which 
of C'(lftslderable dianlty and 1hc genen.>u\ good natures of 
demand. Th~ rounty at this our pklntf'r fathers caused 
time was d1vid~ into f~ur th«"m to be •hahtlv addicted. 
Constable preanru, desa11· -
natedu Flnt, Second, Third On rhc 121h day of June, 
and Fourth. and ~ .... M lff20, (ii be1na the see1md 
Simpson, James Childen. ~ounty Cour:1-) the Commi, . 
JoKph C'hilckn and Robert sK>nen appotnt<d, 1n the Acl 
Elliston were. rnp«tivrly, to locate the county u·at. 
appointed and sworn in as reported that they had 
C'onatables, each 1ivln1 bond lo<'ated the ume on th< farm 
in the sum of t•·o thousand uf Wm . Arnold Strangcn, in 
dollan. In January. 1821. the pusm1 throu11h our county, 
Third Prttinct was divided and sttin1 there other more 
It wu ordered that breakfast, dinner and 
1apper be bad for twenty-five centl each; 
Loclafna .•. , ....•••.•...... 12 1/2 centl; 
Hone to fodder and hay, per night 
•..•.•••.•................ 25centl; 
Con and oatl, per gallon .... l2Y2 centl; 
Paataraae, per night ......... 61!. centl; 
Whlakey or brandy per half pint 
•..•....•............... 12Y, centl; 
llwm, Freadl brandy, or wine, per half 
pint .......................... 50 centl; 
Oder or beer per quart ...... 12 Y, centl . 
into two, and in March, 
another pttcinct was made 
out or the First and Second, 
making in all si1: prttincts, 
which number was not 
chan1ed until 1874, since 
when three other precincts 
have been made. At this first 
term of Court there were 
tavern license granted to 
Samuel Simpson, William 
Pierce, James Gouge, Wil· 
liam Arnold and Henry 
Chilckn. There was also a 
list of tavern rates fixed 
which will enable us to dra,. 
some idea of the difference 
bet,.·«n the taverns of that 
day and thlS. It was ordered 
thar breakfast, dinner and 
supper be had for twenty-five 
cents each; lodging, 12V. 
cents; h•1ne 10 fodder and 
=· ::.~1.t~.:.11:-ic;;,; 
cents; pastur:ige~.11".'night, 
favorable locations for a 
town. often wonder and ask 
whythelocationofWilliams· 
town was selected for the 
county seat. It was not from 
the reason that no other site 
"as examined, for we are 
informed by Charles W , 
Porter. whose extensive 
mformation and vivid mem-
ory of the early h,story of our 
county are actually surpris-
ing, that the Commissioners 
"ereatworkforseveral days 
and examined all the 
favorable places for many 
miles ~orth of Williamstown 
before they finally deter-
mined upon the present site. 
There are two circumstances 
that induced them to locate 
the town where they did. The 
large spring just below the 
Court House now known as 
the Public Spring, was the 
first natural feature that 
~w 
rfolnb{lfoa 
Fryman's locker & Slaughtering Service 
North Main Dry Ridge, Ky. Phone 824-8641 
40-1-c 
HH · CRAN! COUNTY NI WS, Thursddy , Augu\t 12, l'J 7fi- - S( 
recommended the prc1ent to change the name of our D11on TonHatt'. John C'rook , huilding , two atorics h,:gh, 
~!':i/!;-;.r:t":c~:r::.~:~'.'~~ ~::;:.da"i;...:c~~:· ::u:;~~ ~~~,c~~lch:~~" · t~:~:'.' ':.i:1y :~:;.•y :·:~~ fc\~.1t~:~r ·~·;;, 
lookini out locations to build, 1ha11hc:, uat uf JU\tu.:e should ~-h,pman , Bennett Wilham,, twc l\lC fe et high. and the 
they always souaht a place be _c.·alled WilHam,town , /.achariah floti(lln 1 l.cwu, second Ctihl !<'Ct. JJ~c har 
,;onvC"nient to a ,pnna of taking the bapt1\m11l name of Grcjtory. John Norton . ld1 ,~,a, clcvaled eighteen inchci 
natural watC"r, in many Wilham Arnold, v..ho n11~ht abod Ar.hcr~h , Jame, Recd . hhovc the lobby o~.aud1cnce 
lnstancei entirely diueaard • properly be called 1l1 Ab"'-•lom \lurvin. J,~_hn Row· fl oor, .  •nd the Judge • 
ma the quahty and locatmn founder . After the •ccond land , ~nd fhoma, lhornll\ , Hench •. • as II was calJed, t_wo 
of the land; and thli idea trrm thc.- County Court was 1 h11 Court adJoUrnt~d on the feet higher than thl~ I he 
seem, to have prevailed to a held at the hoU\C: of Mr day 11 convened. h ~v1ng lohh)' floor WD\ ma.de of 
considerable ,xtent with the Arnold until December, transa~lcd all the hu s1ness. hrlck, clo,cly laid and 
Commiuinncr'.\ , The diagina 1821, al wh1<h time the fint the Grand Jury mall.in~ three cemented togctht"r. f r_um the 
of welh and ci,tcrn'i, Court wa, hC"ld 10 thc:r new 1nd1C1mc.·nt1,-onc again\t the bar 8\Cendcd the fl1ghi of 
especially the latter, to Court tlou-.e. -.h1ch wa-. then Coun.ty Court for not having !\fain _10 . the jury room\ 
obtain a supply of water, wa, n>mplt-tcd , the C_o unly d1v1dcd 1010 road above f h1\ was held to be an 
an idea not c.·omprchended by 'lht.' fir~l Circ:u1t Court wa, precinct s and ovcr-.ecn ample nnd c<"mmod1ou1 
many or our fint ,cttlcn and held al the hou'!ic of Henry appointed , huild1ng t1ic sanctl.!~ over 
it was a Iona time after the Chtldcn on the 5th day of lhc- nl+w Court Hou\e 'wa\ which the goddcn ol Jusccc 
water. wizard came around May, 1820, Hon . John built b y Wilham Arnold for wa, to preside and iuspire 
with hi\ forked switch, frimhlc prc,lding , The thc ~um of i2 , l<J'I, paid 1n the long successive l~nc of 
''bobbma" and "dipping" grand Jury or this Court were three equal annual m\tall· law interpreter• and d , 
hC'rt" and there, before the John Mark\hury. foreman. mcnt\ II wa\ a brick Contlnu«t on ,-ge IC 
~~;=;.~s~::~~~:::0n~~ *~************************ 
••arch m rhe bowel, of the ~ )t 
earthfortheh,ddcnfount• •'·.• * * ~ 
arns. Bui perhaps the -.•. ~ 
;~::::t;0(~~1~:0;r t~o; t~;~ i( ~ 
,s that Mr Arnold, being a .l . • 
hberal and zealous c1t11en * 
and anxtous for the town to • ,,.. , ... ~* ...... 
be built m h,s premrse,, •....t!,_,,~~1'- ~A ,1,~ 
obhaated himself by an -~<'C ~ (-..:x -:::, 4-
art1cle of agreement rhat ,f ·;---.At..4 "'«/ <* ·-'.\. . .'~ ·*·L 
the Comm1ss1oners would 1[°- ~ #0' \._.., ... < 
lo<'ate lhe town on his land, • w ' )t, 
to donate to the County one • e re _:  . ..; )t, 
:ci:::n1! ae::~r ;~ela;~b~~ • // • _.,\ii )t, 
buildrng.s, and to furnish. I~ ~ • ' ~/ - :/ r /Jlt "'-. 
the County and to all persons ~ -* f • \ ,. ......-
purchasing lots from h,m. • Celebrati· ng * 
~~!::, ,~;:b;;ar!o;re:h0~ • )t, 
charge, and all the firewood • )t, 
:~:d s:~~ese::~s;::~s .toT~: • * 
proposition was considered • D b & J h )t, 
~~:.ru."!r~r."".:rn;?n::d -tc U O nny * 
was accordingly accepted by i( )t, 
the Commls_sioners • Mr. ~ )t 
Arnolddonatmgtheone-acre :::C O ' B d "'--101 on which the Court ~ ......-House now stands, and * ::::':~.:::.'°':::,:~1: : sborne s o y * 
Church stands, on which the • )t, 
fir.sljarlwaserected .. Andt.he ~ Sh "'--
new county-seat, on the day ~ op ....... 
this re.port was received, was • * 
ordered to be called Ph1la- • )t, 
~:~~'fi !~: ~~siin~~ 7ohi~~ • )t, 
shorn a1 ,he expiwion of one iC Phone 824-6440 lt-
;;~:~~;~~a~~~:'!~:;/ :: .. * 
another town in Kentucky by ~ 200 Mill Street Williamstown Ky. >t 
that name , and, to prevent ~ ' ' } 
disaster of setting the two ~ 40· I 
r,>..wns mixed, it was thought ************************ proper and wise by the Courr .... NIIIIHIIIUIIIIIIHIIIIHUUUUUIIIUUUIIIIIIIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIUIIIIUr 
I f 
§ ~~··· -I •. * -~ . rceA - . 
~ . 
~ We've been around for a long time! For almost a century families 
i have been calling upon us to serve them, a century through which 
§ your trust and support have made us feel highly honored. 
~ . Our growth with Grant County and the surrounding areas have 
i given us the experience to understand your needs. Funeral service 
I methods, facilities, and equipment have advanced much in recent I years .and Elliston-Stanley has stayed abreast of the times by 
- providing one of the most complete services anywhere. The 
home-like atmosphere of our modern funeral home provides a source 
?f comfort to those we serve and our fully trained professional stat 
1s always available to meet your every need 
We appreciate the confidence you have shown in us for over 95 
years and pledge to continue the tradition of high quality service that 
you deserve. 
Beuford and Frances Stanley 
Michael Stanley, Dennis Stanley, Louie Jump I 
Elliston•Stanley Funeral Home I 
"Distinctive Service Since 1881" I 
Wllllamstown, Kentucky j 
' 40. 1. ,· § 
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M tiom, were rMh,cd fen th 
But ,..c mu,t nn"' notice calirn. arransed on puncheon and otdavorable Jotaloly has then s~ando~i~ ;~::~y. ;; 1ulfcrers. •rod 11
11
: people all 
briefly ,ome of the material .,helve.. ,upported by wood• made ol quite a thorough· Lutn u combu,toble over th" county contributed 
v 
,IC-THE GRANT COUNTY NEWS. Thursday, Auaust 12, 1976 
:~~;;;~~;:; ::~.e ~:~~:;· ;;.r·::t:i:~e~ ."n"f~~ ':'!~1~ ~~t'\~~~~r~:i~~o"n!t "~~= ~:.:·~:1. ::\ ·:,:.:~~~;~~ :::,:l:11 ~;,::,':.~: <:,,I' /~rt: 
Th f
e t 100 years fiveacrc,olland«mdemned andaju11ortwoolthat,ame Conconnall Southern Raol· took fore , fhc °ih ,treet. iown frankfort ,andLo,n~ e IJ9S by Mr . Arn,~d for the to .. n of "Old Bourbon" could be htd ·~>ad, bod, laor to rtv~l both up and do:; h~u,e and ton. who\C pec,pie IUb. 
:,•~•:;;~"~:~· la,: ~:~hon:~: ~:~;. 0 ~~~:; 0 ~~~d:~;;~::: ~;~~t~;d;o~n~:1 btu\~n~~~nty• ~:;!';;;~~~ in fez we~~ .~;~~ ~:~~~~d a• d::;~::; 8 ~o le~~: 
~~:~/«~:;111,:m•"t,,:~;, ~: .. ~~er ~~:~::~d,ia~~'\ha~ to~~• c!~~:.~~ ~~ ':~~~.'"~j ~:; :.~~';/;o M',71>;~,~~ :~~1.""i~'.~cc ~~::,.1;d ~~ .. 
----IC or even.~ . ~la :,~~O~ ~~':t~/;~;::;
0
~·~~~!. ';~~ ~'~~,';/ :~:~:~~,J~i:~,:• ~:m;;",:::. ~:i::~ ~:,,;' :;~ ~~~i.•~•t:~:~•:,~:11:h~r:y::~ ~~in °~,th~;~~\:r~~e tt:~ ~:~a7t~.:',~ r:~':dn:: \~:; 
,e-' witll die ta:= ::.:~~ hi! n 
11 
::·~=:~.t~::':~n~;;'1:·e ~~: ~:i::•;k,~~~·~:·re •;:!":"~- ~~':h:\?~•:.:~ bih1:\~~~~~= ~:::eo"':u\\~!11: 0 ~0 :,th~! ;;:.c;;~,cho~;"i;.11. '>~ 11 \ ~~t~I ~he:~~n~:J •:·~/";'a':r 
~-..:~ ~~~~~Zi•~:::; :~;!'t~:n:.-:::;.•·.~~:,!~ i1 .. :•.:r:~2~r~~t:ei'a,~1 ~:~ :~.'~!: :,:~.:~~::::\~k1:1~: :·t~i:~~~:~::r~oe~:•:::~e)! ·~~'i:,te~at~, t~hce ct~r:t1Y ,;~~. ~:'!t':t"~;:• w:~~ h~?/: 
A.:!"'~·:=· bit ~~::'':, ~" :v,;~:~::; :;:.~~in;~chpi~c~i~;"~•uc~rc~: ;::,:0:
1
:~~·~ th•~~I~~~ :~e;~ ~ r.:;'.l~n;~ h"::c:~·.~".',;d •1~~ ~:~k•~i~;ld ;~:,'r;~:~i~e~ :;: 1~ 1~:1~,'";~~~;;:~e :;.:. hou,es on the: burnt grou~~ 
- als(eea l'eet l'luaft• and bnn~ rt.wn .. ~ i amusinl etc. And tf there wu • manner .,,;ular to the lir\t dre\\c\ ol the Jadoe,, made hom•elf in the basement totutc and homele". by .thi< c.,,un- on - ,c 
- Nill al llcwed lop, ::cthl~~ :;,;.. how •fond they personal difficulty to be one, only the wall, were ol home manufactured mat • ,tory of h" father', hou•e, terrible lire.fiend. Contribu 
:::=i ...=. ~:: ~ of = ~:i~;i~ ;::t·:·:.~wo.;~e~:1~ ~~~~~~. ·i~~h·:: ::.-:.;.~' .~; r:~~li~,w;;e. d~~::c:~ •• ~~ ************************* 
... _..111.,.udhadtwO ,::mn~! their hcaru as adjustcdbytheveryplcasant 108, ""' filled ,.,th broken ,·haracter People began to i( . I . • • 
... ......... 111 .. e .... ~; so.-thln1 a little Jesa dear. and ~attslactory WA) . of \lone. Several ,mall wooden ,cttle' .here who had .been M . ., Jerry's Auto Service .. 
,-.wualal>a_ atnype:,. than their wives or their knock1naeachotherdo,.n• ___ tramcdbydofferentm.anner,. "?' , I.~ . • :=-,:,=::ti the :;:n:~~~~~l~:~ 11:f:~!~'.~~~ i( I > I • 
~',:.S.:':'t.::/!:: \"' ::,~rJ::~:~;• a spont of i( , - Main St. Dry Ridge, Ky. • 
...... utl ei,dDeed by • Crittenden had now attaon t 1  I • -t( 
~M<e, ed ,ullicient proportions to "?' ~ . · f A R • t WllffaaatoW•.;,.::C~ be called a town. , The first i( . Comp ete uto epa1r 
... _...._ h C rt ,cttlcr there was Davod • 
.,.._. .::~•al:,".. Cooper, who lived there . it • ' -t( = ....... -:. = ~:~;I :.,~e;~.n~h.~ af~hcch;,i;:: i( ) & Electric S ervice .. 
.... ~tlPS. of the formation of the i( ., , M 
.. _.... - die county . Theli~ststorernthe i( (" J ~ =.:::=......... town was bulit by. Captam it J.. . - Next to Northern .. 
=:=a-== !:~~sw.;,e~:nl;rid '"by"'h~crh • '1 ~ 
· ...... ":a by,- Samuel Singleton. A car· M • • • ~ K M ~ z._..._......,. pcnterbythenameor-- "?' ~ i(/'./ I y . o tors ~ 
.. =:=:-I~ ~;:m~:sho01;v:d ~~~eki~~~ it "::r.i~ -1 -t( 
__...amtllDllelow wagg,sh d1spos1tton. gave it ~ · ;•._ · ~. , 824•4485 M 
81J lldae- Ai.. al die the town the name of 1 ~ ~ ........ .....,--- "Prn-Hook"-a name that 11 4r 1-c -t( :. -=-=-=••~la':. ~';,';n ~:~I ~:ryr;~rF.'n~~;: ************************ 
pateata. Jolla Fowler. of Y ife of Capt. John W 
.....,._, llad a palelll dial Fenley, gave ot the name of 
_.ialltlleludfromjust Crittenden, after the Hon 
.... al W'ill...,_,, to the John J. Crittenden, who was 
....._. al Lew Myers. then Kentucky's most pop-
-~ east ud wat ular statesman. The history 
• w1111-.. a few miles of the of Crittenden 1s that of a 
,..._ ud Owen County • pleasant and entertaining 
liloes. The ..men, part of little village of refined and 
Ille a,aaty "as cooered by THIS IS WMN GeNae W. Hll 111111 C-puy (no• ID CovlDS-) atarted bualneSI In 1863 at cultivated people. Like al· 
Ille patent of John and ............. GiMI c-ty. The 11N la belier bown u Cherry Gro,e, two miles south of most all other country towns. 
Jordan Harris' forty.four ~..i Ille..._.... llehlnd die lloff, oace lmown u the Spicer place, Is now the 1t has been several times 
dlDaud acres suney. The ;iiiiiiffirVlclar Slmpr. partially destroyed by fire. It = ~:::: ::; children. and fondled them few times, and then "drink· houses had now been erected n: t ~ a rpu~tion :f 
:::!OW::.C so;:; .. •: ::!.;•!e!.,:.~~~..:; w~: :t:::u~~:of~:;~~sh!:'!h.°;:; in different parts of the town . ~arg~s: and ~;st ~::0~:d ~; 
-Leach. May Banistrr objects with life and could when whiskey made men The merchant had come, and good stor': m the county. 
I: Co. and Josiah Watson: talk and smile "hen their drunk without giving them a new era was to dawn upon R.L. Colhns has a large 
utl die castem part of the mastcn would jump to thetr delirium tremens and they the people of otd.fashooned steam corn and flouring mdl 
-, was covered by the feet for "Old Sally" or "Old got sober agai~ without ideas and pioneer notions . that 15 • second to. no _other 
Moody patent. These patents Betsey" as • deer would go being p ,isoned, and before This great man-the mer· institution of the krnd m the 
::..;:..-:.=:-:..~ ::.:=:~ ... ~:y:u: ~h~~~·!~rde~W:g:~;:~ :~~~;;h:~ frrs~~r~n:t~~i co~~~·first settler on Dry 
...._...,..,.., .... etdrivatia& fields. erectin1 offended his murderer." goods. coarse cotton and Ridge was James Theobald, 
...... iadleCc.artsthal ~::t' ,':: ~:::: 1f5:~f::':::s:::.'::o:<·., .. -,.,.,.,.:.,.·===·===·===·.: ~ ·-.. ···:·.=·:· ...... > ..... .-, ........ ··.- ... ·.· .... ·.-=·=·. ·=·····= ··'······ •. , .. , ... ..,. .... ,.,,.,.,,.,.,,.,.,,.,,.,.,.,.,.,,:W· 
~~.~~7iu::n~~ flli~ ~BluegrassA [{: 
~-~;~,;::@  ,....;~ it 
;;;.:.:~.;:.t:~ I ' 1.l;F~\\',:f ,~t~t ~ 1-
~f.~:~] I ti .. ~'-~' ·i11J·~1:r .i 
numbm and date, were V Your Fnendly Country Dealer ::::::=: 
::«:::::;n~;~n~tu~~ ~ff B Cent ·a1 Sal • • ff 
:::"~k~::s:he .~ou~~:~~ f:J uy enm e L1m1ted Supply fl 
pla1nt1ff or defendant in f{; "So d :;:::;:• 
a1~.11,heimponan1i.nd ti. me ay you'll own a Yamaha" if 
::·~e~:,:: t:~:-~1~a~:~ ffi ,vw m )~: 
muchbelovedbyhis~ple, [1 ~~ 
:"'e:::!'"~;:;~ ~: m;~~ ijfi  rv.. ~ ~":: 
l.eg,slature of Kentucky. But ~i • Push Constant Electric Starter 
:::tyth:a:•:,~:e~•~;~~~; m =~~~~~e°"stant Mesh Transmission 
~.~~:r ,::~dht~: 1:!~h:; ~ii • Torque Induction . 
,.h,chtheylived,almostallit;: ~ ;~~~~1; ;:~;;s.:~~ ~  ~p ~~ 
Ind , but took up their 1,::!J • Motocross Type Frame ~~:{:.~Y:~~~~.~~~~ f i =~~!~~i~i::1::ar Shock . . 
'iii' DTl7SB 
: CloseRat10Transmis::ct,:"{:; ~·/~; - :,:: 
_rorque Induction · ' ~ I ~: ... : 
. ~~:o~~~en,ng Action Front Forks , . f~ t:/ 
onsoo ·..... ::::::: 
Li':~:;;h::t~; ::::~:h:: l:iilll 
* Twin-Cylinder Torque Induction occurs first J 
* Six-speed transmission $86 7.00 f)1:!li 
romfield1, they cared b~t ~·J ....,.- , * Disc_ Brakes l/lll!l 
httlc. what kmd of_ houm m~ RD~ ~ * Styling-Performance Price ~--.. . ft 
~:~d!~:i:.,ne:~::;;c;r~::: rn •207.90 down and 24 month~ at f-{ « -·m&:: 
~hewol~csandstorms.lfthe r:~ Amount Financed $99690 39.97 monthly. Total . ...t /:,: 
unter • cabin was large ~::: · l . · includes tax f · h • ,::::,:~ 
-ah. •-"'"'"'"" lfu '"' & httn>< A.P.R 16'3S "'' '· "'·•p ~ -g--"£ ::.:~. h: f;:e c~=i~• hi: m . . . < fat .•• :'{/ 
tablc.(pcrhap,onwhich.hi, Wi BLUEGRASS YAMAHA ':r, 
YfllSIOn was _spread), and tf=·: CENTER . - .)·:::?, 
::::::.:.:.::::!:;:: ~~'~;;'!!~~ .••• ~::~::,~;';40,4w,;~.;~.~::··~:! 
~
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They're Specialists 
In Every Field . .. 
American craftsmen. They take pride in their work •.. and 
In their country. They've set the standards for fme quaJit) 
workmanship throughout our history. And mastered ne~ 
skills and techniques along the way. As the backbone of aJl 
American Industry, they have earned their place of honor in 
our Bicentennial celebration. Thanks to them, America is 
steadlJy moving ... working •.. growing. 
SUNN 
Musical Equipment 
107 Industrial Rd. 
Williamstown, Ky. 
- -------..J 
I 1~ 
crnt1 eachl The sect f~ 
wliTcft tli~y jmaclied 11 now 
Th 
known u Chri1tlan1, or 
• Reformers. 
At the time of the e firSt 100 years :;::::::n:i:.h:.=f;! 
~--IC 1hc most th oroua h. c:ncrgietic. and thrivina little 
cilies in Northem Kentucky. 
so that in a few ) . .,,,., all the The first newspaper prial· 
lots on Main Strt"Ct, om .. "C ed tn Grant County was the 
ro~e~d b,- old wooden Wilhamsto•·n News, pub· 
hutldmgs-exccllent rat har lished b\' E.S. Moore In the 
hors and food for flames ,ear 1an. Aller an uisteacc 
wctt """' occupied b) tcood ~f ,ix months, for want ol 
and suhitantial hous~. support and proper man• 
In 18M a second fire agemcnl. It wu found 
dcstroved the ,.oockn ta,·ern nccourv 10 sllSpend lb 
buildi~II of Jamo Collins. on publical;;,n, and the News 
the comer of Main and ,'eased to esisl. The neat step 
C)·nlhiana Strttts; also des- taken loolin1 to the at• 
troyin1 man)'· small tene- ablishment ol a newspaper in 
ments ronn«1ed thercv.i1h. 1he county was the rau· 
The old stable and a r.-.. cilationoftheoldNewsofflce 
stock pens and eo<n cribs and the praeatatioll to the 
connected with the bulldin11, public ol the Grant _county 
and that •·ere not bumt. Bulletin. Fe.- a lllort - the 
were tom down. and upon Bulletin eaJo,ed a llbenl 
the lots thus made vacant support and - cauldend 
- erected by the present a ~ ludtutioll, 
owners and O<CUpants the Pecuniary ...,.._,, 
.. .,.,._ House" and the 1-e\«, readlnd Ila -· 
=~lheof:-a !::: =-::~;.:: 
planned and .... modious fa8owed Ila,..._..... Tbe 
llalel. and Ille other a -...- ......... -
-venieat and haa4- Ille W-.- Seatiael, 
maasion. by Cha. B. lndley, ia 1174. 
Still another fire. in 1867. The Seadael - aftlerwud 
11ffp1 a-..ay the ......den miD truafened IO W.~. llopa, 
of Cunningham & ~. who lrUlllened n IO E.H. 
oa Second Cross Strttt. Eyer. by --- trusfer . 
t1<,,11e1 in its boundary-the 
Old Bapti1l Church near Dry 
Ridge, and the Methodist 
manlfe11ed. Church that 11 ,till s1and1n1 
Tlte ftrsl Itinerant Method- on Forklick Creek. 
Isl preacher wu Jcsae But two school-huuae• 
Robin-. who lived on were in the county at thi1 
Crooked Creek, and for time. One of these was on 
several years traveled over Forkllck Creek, near where 
the county and preached in Chas. W. Porter nuw lives. 
private houses, He c.-1antzed This house was built of small 
the first Methudlat <ORFII· round 1011, 14116 feet. and 
arion at the house of Clement covered by clapboanb, 
Theobald, al c.- very near the which were retained in their 
present residence of John W. position by hcayY ''wei1ht 
C)arl. Christian Tomlin, poln." It had a rough 
father of Elder Au Tomlin, puncheon noor. and was 
first proclaimed the doctrine profusely ornamented with 
ol the Free WW Bapti11 to puncheon benches, support-
the early inhabitants. ed by legs made of round 
About the year 1827 one saplin11 driven In au11er 
Bartoa Stone, of the sect holes bored in them. Lona 
r 
·NEW' C01Jfl110VSE-
,,_ AniaW ..... die 
... _,, ........ a 
_.,12,199, ...... ...... 
......__. It - twe 
.......... dllrty ..... ,_ 
.... ...i dllrty feet wide. It 
~-dlll56w.,_dlla 
_ ....... plan. 
quarter. This was paid, 
one-half money and onl'•half 
in rurrent produce-coon· 
sk1n1 aenerally. 
The olher school-house 
w111ituated1 httledownthe 
rid.re from the residcm:e of 
f,.51u Conrad. In this house 
Wm, Littell rcia:ncd as chief 
ped1101ue for several 1es• 
alon,. What his emoluments 
"'ne we ha\·e b«n unable tu 
I\CC'rtain. 
Prcvlou, tn the formation 
of the county the Legislature 
of Kcntu1.:ky had made an 
appropriation of a larac 
number of aucs of Green 
R1Ver land for the benefit of 
County Srminaric,. When 
5hc became entitled to a 
portion of this. and Mr 
Arnold, always ready to 
promote the interest of the 
county and prompted by his 
lruc and laudable spirit of 
enterprise, undertook and 
built for the 1.."0unty her fint 
Seminary for the consider-
whichwasrcplaccdbythe has.-diesalecditar 
present brick building of and proprie(ar uacler whoae 
D.L. Cunnin11ham. as a ~ mana,emeat it_has 
S1eam com and flourin1 mill become quite a newsy little 
and carding machine, lhe sheet, receiving the ...,..,. 
first ol the kind built in the support of the people and as 
town. The spirit of utility and now. we hope, a med 
enterprise thus awakened institution of Ille coun~: In 
prompted the crcction of the respect IO the early rclig,ous 
To•m Hall. II is a hand-,c and educational history of 
three-story brick buildin11. the counly •·e have been able 
:.:t;:,as ~u::; 1~::: ~:~1~ :~ .:em:~ then denominated N e w wooden spikes or pins were ation of. that part of the 
Coon House. which was built previous to the organizatioa Lights, came down from dnven 1n th~ logs around the Green River land t? which 
in 1852. and which took the of the county, Elder Jerard Bourbon County several wall on which the children the county was _enotled. It 
place of 1he lint one we Riley. of tJ,e Old Baptist times and preached in the hung their dinner baskets. was a _brick budding, one 
dacribcd. Tbe p re s e a I Church. had been preaching Court House at Wilhams- The roof of 1h1s house_ was story high, and stood at or 
Clcrb offices were crtttcd ia 10 a coagrcaatioa i• a town. He was soon after Just high enough to admit the near the present residence of 
11166. and the present jail ia m«tina-,-.., which stood followed by Elders John T. teacher and "big scholars" E.H. Smtih .. School~ were 
the - ,ar. all of which near Ille late location of the Johnson, a brother of Vice 10 walk under without taught tn this bu1ldm11 for 
buildiap bawc been sub- Free W"all Baptist Church, President R.M. Johnson. and striking their heads against several years. Mr. L. 
...-.IIY carefuDy and one-fourth mile ,outh of Dry John Smith. well known to the boards. There was no Abernathy was one of the 
c,aawcaieatly repaired. Ridge. One of the earliest of many still living in the county window, and_ bul one principal teachers. He had 
Variou atller impro¥emeats his confflU was the vea- as "luccoon" John Smilh, doorway 10 which there was from thirty to forty scholars, 
.. -. been aade, amoa1 the crable Wm. Coand. who is so-called from an anecdote no door. James Williams and in the winter this 
....., we hawc a ....., Slill liviaa, ...aJa.irdl k-.i wJiidi J.. loved to tell of taught school in this house. number would be increased 
"C' ~-~JC: ::::c,mz=: -~~ :tee':1sch=:. :;;1~ar~0 ~~~~Y-o~efir:~u~:a~:~ 
~~·._of mc.-e than fifty vean ::::::s at ten ed one dollar and a half per orgamzed and held in this 
I HI. (,f{ANl COUN IY NI WS, lhur~ddy, Augu~t 12, 1<J7f, · 7 
butldina;. It wa, largely 1cntly furn11hed . "Jhc fint mill, of which we ha\ 
alie-nded by the J>C'Oplc of the 1ch,K>I wa1 l.tUJ,Chl 1n th11, before made me_"!'"" · 
oounty fur many miles during the la1t uhool year, Jhc fint d1v1\ion of _th 
around,. most of whom by Prof L.V Ware, of county into sch~I d11tnct 
participated in the debates. Geoqcc_tu'A-n , _a, prinopal, wa, made in Ap~1I. 1822, b 
Thit was kept up for 1cvcral and Min Katie Coombt, of an ord('r of the County C.:~~r_t 
)'Can. and many an evening W1lhamstown. il'I aui1tant fhe liind of the M1ht1 
the wall1 of 1h11 old bulldmg lcac:hcr Very much ned1t 11 Company of Capt Wm 
v.crci madC' to c,·ho with the due t_o theu~ two ~pular and Harrison composed IJl'strl( 
rin1einM revcrbt'rationi of cffiu~nt tcac:h~n 1n &eC'urmg No .. 1, or Capt Wm Hogan 
pionttr eloquence. There are for 1h11 5Chool m 1t1 infancy a Ui,trict No. 2• of <..apt. W P 
ah.~ old person, now living brilliant rtputation, and 'Jhoma\ , Di\trict No. J; o 
m the ,:ounty who made the tnhilnCmg iti bright pr011· Capl.. Chai. Ruddell. Dtstru 
fiot tpecchcs of their live, in pc<"II to a dt"grt.·e of c:crta1nty No . 4; of Ca,.pt. Jamt 
th1, building. Afler 11 had for a 1,ucccs, in the future . Llli,ton , 01 .. trice No. 5~ G 
!tlood for about fifteen years lhc fir\t iin<l only charter• Ciipt Andrew Myers, D1!1 
the walls bt·gan to tcive way, ed 1.chool m the c:ounty wa, tritt No. 6. 'lhe uhool 
and it wa\ torn down, and rn Crittenden . lhii ~chool hou\CS iind the M.hool 
Willlam,town never aHain wa, chartncd in ISMS in the t~ught in the\e ~vcra 
had another school that C:nttcndt.·n Scminny, under d1\trtct\ were a.imibr to th, 
approa,:hcd to the di,cnlty of the dircuion of Littleton first one we have described 
a High Sch,x,I or Seminary Fenley, RM . R•thff , F. I. In February, 1'138, an A< 
untll 11174, when through the Man,flcld , AF Hogsett , J wa, paucd by the Legi, 
energy of Mcs\r\ . J.H. Poor, · 1homa, Rou,c. and larureof Kentu<ky establi,h 
Webb, W .1-'. Webb, TM . their suctc,st,n, as I rust ing a State ,ystcm o1 
C:-«N,mbs, and Dr. J.M. ecs. Competent professors Common Schools. lhis At 
Wilson, the present Acad- were employed for three or directed th:at the several 
emy wa, erected . Thi~ i~ a four ycan, but for some County Court\ appoint fi,-c 
1wo•story frame building cau,c. 11 was \u,pc-nded, and Commi,\iOntt\ to lay th -
con\truc:ted upon a modern the building i\ now u\ed by 
plan, and well and convcn• R.L. Collins. for a steam fl<~r 
CONGRATULATIONS 
on 
Grant County's 
Oicentenniol Festivities 
"ConseNe energy with installation." 
OWENCOUt{(Y 
RURAL ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE CORPORATION 
OWENTON. KEN1UCKY 
............................ ~ ···••++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++• 
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The first 100 years 
lodged in jail. Ulterhad. wa, 
taken home, "'·hC'rC' he 
recovered from hi1 "'·ound,, 
and. it is said, it still 1".-i"K· 
The "'·ould-bc murdtr"rs 
became still morC' des• 
pcratrlv mfur1atcd \\htn 
1hl")' wcrc- informed that 
Uuerbad. "·as not tlcad: 
especially Maythcs w·ho wa~ 
----IC ::d 
1
te~::;::~u;:/e;r:: ru~n :~:·~~~ed. ~i;,,~:::;.tr::S~: ~~e.:~~·~:~!~~os~:~;kb~1t~~ 
counlies off oalO ,chool fatal place to pass. Unerbacl ""' a man uf threats whilr In Jail-that 11" 
distti,:ts to coataia not le" The oldest man in th<' P<'"erful phrsical strength ""uld hurn the town and 
thlll th;,'.cy - more than one counl}' Is Rankin Blaclbum. and rndurancc. and th<' assusinatr nery man. who 
hu~ childttn t,etweea He i•- 1n hi• one hundttd struule rontmucd for se,- aided in h" ,·aprnrc. I hcsc 
the a,es ol -n and and -d year: is as eral minute• before they threats "ere ,oon commum· 
snenteen. la punuance ol s1rai1h1 as an arrow. and .. u~ able to overcome him , cated o,·cr the ,·ounty, and ,1 
this A<t, TMm&S Clarl, reads and wntes without the Frnall)· ,,ne of them ,ucceed· needed but a br<ath ul th" 
laslappralwa'imadcthat __ _ 
1he pm<'11<rs miKhl he l lo t•lu.uig(' 
;,\;1:;11::. ·~~: ::::1 ';·~::~~; Prop,~rty va ues ' , - · 
\till they were unmovrd 
:~;;~,:i':1~"~
1
~;;~:~«:.,11:~~ ST,HISTICS OF P~~;ATIOl'i, ST0C~8::c. 
!~'./1:~'1 ~~~ ~::~:n;~/";~:; Vuluc ol lands. b03·::~ l,l~ti;; 
:'~~vr?'e",~:~"' ~:.~:: P~~: ~~l.u~o·;::~:~,J'~.~res. ~:~~ 'It:~~ 
:.n:•~;~;t~d ':~~e l~e s~::~~~d ~~l.u~::::ts~s and mares. 70.3 ~ l .~ 
:r:h:;;~j·~·.1i :'.:%~:~~ ~:;.~ ~~1~,~;·: ,7i'~~::i1,·. ~:~o 1!·~~ ~"'~~;.~~ lhl~;·.~,:·1:~~· ... ~~\~ ~~:~~ :~1::·:.1t :;;~:x~~~ properly, ')~~:~;: l ,58{m 
thlli 'lht.·y did ,:onfcss thl" Whitt.' male-. ,~vc:r 21 yc:an of age, t,'-}8 l2t ,~6 
~:'.: \'i7:l:.-~~i':,',: ·~~:~,~~~I~~~ ~::::~~~:;:~I quahrntmn Law, l~tF~ 20:000 
1876 
l , 12'1 ,51,S 
11'6 ,7'12 
4,509 
202. 102 
81 S 
28 ,S17 
.S,994 
136,!,(JJ 
J,118 .195 
2.IM 
62 .04S 
57,610 
J-5 H. Robinson. R.L. use ol ,pectacles ed rn strikin11 him •11•'" over kmd lo kindk in a pu.,tove 
aements and T.J. Daniels. We musuiot hett for1et 10 the head .. ·ith the gun, th" and anK_'1' determination th,• 
were appointed IO assist the state that ,n the year 1824 time knockrng him ,enseless. di•P<"mon ,,r the people 10 
Count\' Su,wyo< in tayina off General Marquis Lafayette. Thos ""' many rard, from lrnch them. One evening. 
- .-111y ialO ,chool who. neat to U1e Father of whctt the struggle com- arter the prisone" had b«n 
.:snd their lu .. •a,rs tcx• deeply 
stec:rwd in intamy to permit 
them 10 ral\e I heir voices and ~Xl)CC>CICl'.IOCOC OC DIC C,CC )CC)CC,C:CIOCIOC OJ 00-C CC,CC)CC,CC~'.IOC o; OC DI'. c,cc ;:,CC)C'.~C,C::IClCIOJOC 00 OC DIC C,CC C:>CCXCIClCICl°'' 
~!rc1't~,~ .. ~~:~~~~~t~:y ~~~)()(~ X- - J • ~~.-. - - --- :,,,.6 ~edona ~ 
districts, Since this division our Country. 15 dear on the mcneed. One of them no" in jail about three months, a 
-•Y chaqeS ha.e beea heart• ol the Amerkan drew I large knife and crowd of about four hundred 
made;,, the 1,oundaries, and people, passed throu1h our 1nn1cted gash afler gash person,. compo,ed of men 
_.. - districts ror,ned. county on his •-ay from across Uncrback's throat from Pend,eton, Ham,on, 
There are - flfty-thl'ff Luin1ton to Cindnnati in from ear to ear. until their Bourbon. Scoll and Grant 
..,...i dislricts aad four company with his son and most fiendish and w1cktd Counties, assembled ab,>ul 
.-- .,_ h!IIIClred and private .«tttary, and Hon. minds com1nccd 1hcm he 
_..,.... drildreD, be· W.T. Barry. the Postmaster ,. ... thoroughly dead. The)' 
- 1M ... al aill aad GeM<al al tile United States: found no money or valuable, 
.....,, ...... lly the Hon. Geo. M. Bibb. formerly on his body. He .. as not the 
........_ Chief Justice al ltentucl:y. man. it was supposed, the)' 
O. - .,....... are and aflawanl reporter for had thought he was. 
_. Ill a .-i _... t11e C~ al Appeals. aad While the struggle was 
,..... ..... • .,-. other dlaCiqlliahed ~s. ensuing a Jew peddler 
· ... anlll__..... •1- - we could nol happened to pass on 
- . ..... ~ id· 11w pu1Y tool breakfast horseback. As soon as he 
..- el C- al die i-se al Mr, Arnold. disrovcttd the terrible tight· 
I. H.D. sinna. ... - an officer in the Ing. and supposing hi, time 
_. ... llilaff dlil ...........,. War. and who .. as 10 come neat. put spun 
mul<.'. umlrupc:swcrc placed 
11roundthe1rnerks,andthey 
swung to the s(·attold 
1mmelilatcly OH:r the plan• 
when .. ~ 1hcir struggk with 
.. I ..... .....,_. recel¥ed a sefflC wound al to his horse. never onee 
_!*.:.,,.,:: ~::ey=~t': ~altingrtuminghisheadt~ •••w•1!'ll!i~- -~-·il'IIJ!!ll•rt•• .. 
~':.~'-: Im com;.-i~s. General .~~rnls~~a:;'11";e~atur;.:, ~~·t50§P@ . . ;.+, ~~··, . 
Lanter Auto Body Shop 
Barnes Rd . Williamstown, Ky 
.... el oar ~~We ~ha o,,he:pt. An:::d O'Shanter, in hos fearful ~ ·· -~ -._,,,,,,,----- • ·~ •.i:i•.;,·-!_ 
.... ID Barwell Y. Carter. aad were so ove::::' b; fhght from _the .. ,,ches, did FlRST WG JAIL OF GRANT COUNTY-BuUt b} 
::...,. ~ ,:rs..;":: :;':,a~:,':' :.:ti~h~! ~?~:;~~ ~:~h r".!!~~11;~~1~ !'::'°.,:.::;!: :J.;i~ ~2~i. ·~~ 7.'.: ~~:~;: :.r1::~ • 
_ _..,.., - ......... ..,........... • ... ..,....,,~""'"''""" ..,,_...., ............. ..,. • Complete Body & Frame Repair 
maodelinl ol tlle school Alier remaining with Capt. r I h I h. · . -::=,~!.:'. = :;:':!::,;::::;:!'::::.:::; ;;,: 0 ; ;:;·; •• ;'. ::;~;;: ;:;;;:;.:;''..~ •;-;;;,:: ~:;;:::'.,:,·:,:;.':;';,;::•; 24 hour towing senoice 
::.. ~:;;.:~~ :t::::t:.:n::,i~':. =~ pi~t.:f~r:;;:~t, ~:r::~: :!~:?:.:d i~~r,o:b:,e;~~ja~I:~ fled from their bodies. ,h:y Phone 824-4431 40-l·C 
!" =::, ~"::!:,';;,: = ::: ;:;' ,'!:',:; !:;',",:,;';: :::: ,;;;e .::;,' :::.::• ,f, '(:;, ro;;:;: ;;,:,:::,,:,~; ::: ::=::/,;• . 
appropriating the additional as the 
11
.id.,... Henderson From whence he cam< and marched into ihe Court That mght they 1>.ere taken 'lt)()O(IOOOOOOOOCX><>OCIOOOOOOOOCX><>OC>OCIOOOOOO-OOCX><>OC~ 
= c;;ts.:..:,.he pu= ~:"'~. ~~e:ro=t~ ;:1:hertohe ,;:' :.~~:1,h~~ ~~~tJ~a;~~~eo~; t::~:~~ ~tc,~~h:a~\"~;,:r~;si~~ ~~~ 
probably as much to the meet him along the road. people. not the slightest anempted to dissuade them bodies and earned away, the 
~=..~ "'~ ;-: ;::~s~::::h Th:d::ii:m:~~ ~!:~:~:~in;i;r:h;:n s::~ ~s:. ~hnetel~~e;;;:·~e!e:::~ :~~:: .b~na~l~e:;o:is lob:~~ 
State. He 11<\'er ceased to bered by our oldest people as upon hos prec1p11ous Journey, were made to them b; Maor and raised near Maysville, 
labor in behalf of the one of the proudest and and .supposmg h_e had gone James O'Hara, Edw1rd Ky He had been a bold and 
com.- schools and the happiest incidents in the to 81''e mformauon or what Burthell and John W desperate highway robber 
::;.-ror ~h~~oned~ h•;~it1 ':;:;'t[he most ~:e:ad .. ::~t:~n•n::e:~;f ~~=';,';·jut~~:di;g 1t . ~h~ ~°:u~a~~ ~::r:i~:~u~~I~:: ~ ~mude and warm horrible attempted murders. taken. left their buggy and to take her c~u:s: r: t~; and hved m Cmcinnati, 
~h,p al the people. of and also one of the most fled to t•,e .. oods. In about an courts, and that she would be where he was . respectably 
-'~ I ~'*':':His deatll. which ..,,ett eumples of lynching, h?ur . afterward Utterback sure to mete out to me connected. havmg at one 
• ~.....:~::;::,:::. =~:~t~h~snty..;e~ ~:;d~~:.v:::i~!~e~aJpn~; ~~~~io~dsuch cr~mes a jus~ , ::;~.,b~::c:0~ 1~:~~;,yof1~h~ 
al Gn 1~he aotabk objects lion. John Unerback a stock ihe side of a tree, and. was these :pee p:n,s '."ent. r But fe" days after the lvnchmg 
poplar nt ounty was • large drover in the emplov,of some endeavoring to wnte '" a avail A cl es were o . no his ",fe and some . friends 
Ba tis/~· near Ory Ridge Bourbon County tr~der, ,.as small note-book the part- dete;mina~i:::'·sa~n.,avenng come out and gol his r.J . d' urch. It .. as none pass>ng from Conington to oculars of his attempted upon th broodmg headless body and conveyed 
niface: I ian;,eterd its mag- h1S hom.e in Bourbon when murder In a kw hours the e countenance of n home. "here it was buried 
,.,..·mng ru~ar ana~:nc~: ~e homble deed transpired, wh~le ~untry 1>.as arroused every man. They asked if m a manner betittmg his 
;":.':"o~d:~: ro:':c~ B:or~h~ Hewhi~~d he ;::nt~e sV::!;; :;,,ar~~V ,,it~'.~~\b:~, f;~; ~h1:~::":o a:~e:ie t~s~h:~~ ~~:;::tlauons as a man of 
.. a, cut down. in 1831 , ii .. ·as :llov,ed from the aty by two odock the next c,emng they "hen Rev . Josiah Whittaker . Grant County, m respect to 
kna..n b)· cverybod as the esperados names Smnh "~re found and captured m c•me fornard and knelt '" '" popula11on , wealth, fert-
"b1g iree .. y M1thes and Lyman Crouch, Pendleton C o u n I y and their midst and offered up a ,111y of sml. and agricultural 
AnotherobJectofnotewas :;:.,..~a~ overtaken by them brough110W1lham,1o"nand fen.en! prayer,'" 1>.h,ch a produce . is far above an 
the "Poison Spring." snu, w ·ir I rec. miles south of • * * * * * * It** * * * * average county m the State 
;~~s ~~~ o;n;he!:::red ,h:a!m~:~~ C~~er~~:k CJ:~ : * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *: 
family by. ,he name ~ ndmg horseback and they • _...,\ About h. . 
Wheeler. l»rng at the lace "ere 1n. a ~UII&). They drove • o"N- •• ' * 
loves, and "ho used the bridle. and demanded hlS • "11\, U ~, ·~ A * 
· ·.hcr···Josep. h Waylanlnow upbyh1·ss. 1.deandcaugh11he • r-.4' 1·. ' 11.L * 
~C:,~":.:~:! J~e~ ~~::~;~ ~c~ed t;•';!o :.:pe~a~: : ~ , ~ • * 
.ause unknu.. n then, but r"'' mg men he aucmpted to ! L'\,o ~ ~ 
;~:\:~f:=.' t~~:." ~~ ~?•~~c~0=5~c';.~ ~~;: :~ !'V . ~ * 
;~;-:.,;:n~•:h:~\;1:'.~rom .. ~,~:,~:lhhe:t!~ ~heh:~;; : . ~ : 
and hincc 11 took the nam:~f ~~1ck . This felled him fro~ -tr 
:::n/::~ ~;~:~:;.;:~;;~ i~s ~:;r·~~.~~:/e ::ov~~:~ • by the more superstitious ~i~:~:~c~:at~. s~~:g!~ .r:; Buy Where You Get Low, 
Low Prices Everyday 
i · · I : ooug Schmidt U .S . 2 5 
*********************** 
' 2001: t 1ir!Al :J ! if i: 1 •ZZ\!~<t.~ 
! 511$1: ~ , 
Little Shrimp 
Dairy Bar 
~ Broadway, Dry Ridge, Ky. Fresh ground meat for hamburgers 
Foot long hot dogs- :\ 
,-~-·-1 l Douglas Auto Sales 
· · i : 485-4444 40+ c At Richwood ! I i ' ....................... ;;; .. ~;~-. y --- .. 
I TOUCHDOWN! I~ 
I We can help you make a succesful i 
. " i touchdown on that Hnanclal goal ! 
i you want to reach! I 
I If ,ou·~ plannlna ,ow famu,·, f•tvre, now 11 the ti~ i for }Ou to drop In for friendly, eaprrt, profeulonal-llnd e 
_ nmfide,nllal· .. •l•tann-. We t'all &how you a wlfx \.arlel) • I of u,ln&• piano to mw ,om money •ork for y: 
0 
'm--~- ~. , fl GENERAL .!:=. ,:a. I 
I ~rw~~!!!.~~~::.D~
1
~1 I s."'h and Madi'IOn . 4501 Dixie Highway I ~nvrngtun - 4q1 ·SoOO El,mere - 342-6500 n2b8utternulk Pike i 
i Crescent Sprong• - 331,8700 J'l-2-c ~ ~..... (..._.(1 ..... ,,._.,, ..... ,,~ ,...i 
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History of Dry Ridge 
M,:Bcc Hotel and \lcry 1mon 
thereafter opened h1, own 
drUM:llorc.G.W. M1llcr,hi1 
,:umpctilor in the druy; 
hu1.inc,,, had the fint 
telephone·· • toll phone an 
stallcdinhi1druK1torctn 
18~7 
plainsprinac,walcr . It i, ,aid 
that thl' Ytholc tu.,,.,n ,mclled 
of rotten CfiUC' from the 
~ulphur watu u.nd si• other 
\\ell, .,.,cu.•drilkd . 
l hc townspeople were 
4uid lolran~form thi, witter 
1ntn Iii b1_1uminK hu\incS\ by 
huildinJ,( tht• Carl,bad Hotel, 
u. fine fan(·y hotel complete 
with mineral bathti It i"i Said 
lhill lh11m1ncralwatcrwould 
turt~ unything from arthriti, 
to up,cl :\tomach and w·ith 
good advcrtl11nl( people 
came ht·rc from all over the 
"The ~ ... wJ!kJ! 
eatcnds north and south 
tJuoujlfllic eastern part or 
the county, Is a rib of th< 
areal Cumberland moun· 
tain--its tttminus at Coving-
toa. on the Ohio River, not a 
breU iaterruptina its roune. 
"It divides the waters or th<' 
~~i~~~of~t 
quoic may explain one ,.-ay 
Dry RidF 1JOC Its name. 
~storywhich l ha,·e 
heard all my life involves the 
-meat of attic from the 
-them parts of Kentucky 
to Cmcinnati ror sales. The 
men drivin.1,_~_ca.!'_le 
tbrou1h knew they had 
~-stop~~1erbe1ott 
an:1vin1_ in_ Dry Ridae 
llecaue ·-11ierew-ife""""llo 
~esormenhere. 
"'JT,e""....,..fl~ 
autbesinwltlld,ehiatory 
tfd,es-udtllecoanty 
--- tllis - of Dry 
... cfluaed botll -.nties 
b_l. A nn Ecklt>r 
during the summer months 
they met oul of doOn In the 
"·oods. Thcv had much 
trouble with lrdian attach so 
a st'nlr)' •·as appointed 1nd 
po~tcd at cverv C'h u rC'h 
ffl('t'tina, 
lnMayofJ795.1hechurch 
pa!iost'd rwo ordinances that 
demonstrated lh< way of urc 
or th< people: J. Every while 
male 16 years of a~ and 
older shall kill JOO squim,ls 
and 100 crow> every season 
toprvl«I the<rOP•· 2. Any 
brvlher impre1aatin1 caches 
ofwhut,corn,udpoUIOCI 
•·ard from the first settle· 
ment and resett le- alons the 
ne•· road 
Life"as,·el)·prosperou1 
for the Ory Ridge rt"sidcnts 
"·ith_ aarkultural cropi In· 
duding tobaC't"tl, and food 
pn\C:lucts; a lso raising Ii\·('• 
'Jtock. Thi, ended wil h 1hc 
advcntofthtiCivil War. The 
Union 1.."llme into Kentucky 
and dedart"d martia l la"' 10 
prevent Kentucky from sec• 
ccdin1. Many people around 
Dry Rld1c fell very stron1ly 
about the war on both sides. 
The war split up many 
Hotclnnthcwcsts1dcor1hc 
road was a larJilC hotel thal 
1..·a1cn:d 1t, the farmcn. \\ho 
drovcthf'irlivestcx:kfrom the 
southern area~ or Kentuc-ky 
to l'indnnati lo bt" ~old In 
Dn Rid1e they t·ould sta~· at 
th1, large hotel, p1tron11cthc 
.uh.xm nc,t door. and t·orral 
their lin•,tock in individual 
t·orrab~ beh ind the saloon 
The . town of Dr}' Ridge 
1rcV.·(1s11JJcr_tlic_Civll War 
and manv nc"' busi-ncsscs 
"vcrc addc-dTndudinM a nour 
mill, t:J1.prc-s, offkc, -jlcnual 
stores, and a blacumith 
As Dry Ridge neared the." 
.20th 1.:f'ntury the tommunity 
bu11nc~, d1stru:1 moved 
northa1econdt1mc Jhcpull 
factors allrtbutt."d to th1'1 
n101rewt·rctwonl·wrou<.l1olf 
the Ic.·11.in)Chln Pake. one to 
OY.t·nhm 11.nd the other to 
Warsaw Anothcrrca,onDry 
RtdNc did not build m 
hctY.·ccn ,:ould have been 
thutthclandoY.nc.·nhctwccn 
"1d1cd their land not be 
dc\o·clupcd, for thi, land i~ 
very rich and fcrtllc and i\ 
larmcdtothi'iday.Whatcvcr 
the rcason, by lliQ2, th,, ,hift 
had btgun with the bu1ld10g 
of 1hc Dry Ridge Ocpo'11 
Bank, 1hc Old Baptist 
Church, the new school 
l'OUOtry 
Soon another hotel Wa\ 
hu1lt .. thi, unc Y..tth a nine 
holc,Kolft·uun,cncxtto1tfor 
115 patron\. 'J hc Avco More 
Hotel wa" the !locc.:ond, and it 
wa,hu1ltrigh1 in front of one 
or the mrncral ~pring1. 
Ury Ridwc wa, now a 
boomlOJt town with people 
rOmmg 10 frpm all over the 
lfnitcd States for the healing 
"'utcr\ Many new ~crv1te 
bu\lnel,C} ah,o came m to 
,cnicc the -resident) and 
gucsb 'including a fire 
ln\Uran<:e <:ompany, garagc!io , 
!!olorc, mills, and a picture 
!.how, 
On the pohttcal ,tcnc, a 
city counc1l wa'> formed to 
deal with the problem,oflhe 
town. On November 2, 1909, 
a fram:hb.c wa, granted to 
build a railroad operated by 
clcctn<ityin Dry Ridge. Thi, 
railroad wa~ the commuter 
train into Cincinnati that ran 
for<.e\·eralvear\ 
Other i~terc~tmg ordm· 
ance, pas~ed were: a poll tax 
ad states. The -6est 
llillary-baveoftllisueala 
lffl.....,.Dryllidaewu• 
part of Flacasde COUJIIJ, 
Vqiaia. n1s s,cnatloa 
cMaeed ndler sparalically 
••Iii 1120 whea Grant 
c..acy became • oeparale 
pnllticaluea.Allilluslntioa 
ofpaliticalmovementsln-
dades that in 1776, it 
._._ Keallleky County. 
Vqillia: 1780, Fayette Co-
unty. Vqinia: 1789, Wood-
ford County. Vqinia: 1794, 
Bracken ud Campbell Coun-
ties. Kentudy; 1798, ~n- SVMMD CLEAJlANCE!- Hury F.dler'o cu lot, tboqht lo be adjattnt to the present Eckler Funeral Home, Dry 
=on~';"':·,~~·~:!; llldae, feaimed (left to rl&btl a Cadllla,:, Fonl, Oaldand, Cadlllac and two Fords whe n th is picture was taken about 19 16. 
County bename a separate 
entity. ,.-i1h arsenic or O(hcr subtle 
The first settlement on the poison 10 trap savage Indians 
cllyridge was a group of Old shall ,;ve the church run 
Baptists from Culpeper notice of its whcrcaboots. 
C•nty, Virpnia, wbo were The first meeting house 
ridiculed for tlleir retip,us was built in 1799 on the site 
beliefs. These nine men and of Campbell's Block House 
women settled at Campbell's and in 1818 the church split 
8klct . Boaae.. die site 71 -,,.,er the theory of pttdes-
Freaeb trappers. Tbese tination. Both conare1ations 
~-= ~ ~-=d~.:-::-:.::: 
la Aupst of 1791. This building for some time. 
dlurcb -' monthly and During the middle 1800's 
times were very hard for Dry Rid1e gm, very little 
these people. ..·iththclexin~e. 
The church was the only buih _in~' the only 
form of political control at slate project through this 
this lime, thcrforc the church area. The Lexington Turn-
members sdllcd all formal pike, as the name implies. 
and informal disputes. Pun- ,.-as a road <;!l.JI.Pttl.lll£. 
ishment for m~du~ •·as Lexington y,,·ith Covi~IQJL. 
loss or membership m the This li'as the first gravel road 
church. A, one can 1mag10c, 1n Ory Ridge and aided in 
the church •·as the only communication and transpor-
social in1eraction 1hat anyone talion. Other small county 
had; therefore the loss or roads were then built to 
membership was feared. connect the farms to the 
During the •inter months community. These road~ 
the c~urch met inside the old cau~d the business area of 
buildmg or Campbell's bu1 Ory Ridge 10 move north-
families and destroyed many 
farms . 
According to Elder Con-
rad, the southern troops 
came through Dry Ridge first 
and the citizens fed them. 
When the northern troops 
came through right behind, 
they destroyed many farms 
and toot ma ny war prisoners 
to Louisville ineludin1 Elder 
c~. who was a man of 67 
years of age. Many people 
were killed in the war from 
Dry Ridge and the destruct-
ion of the land retarded the 
gro..~h of the community. 
After the Civil War, a new 
community- llub Was formetl 
for!Tler north on tlie"texinB_-
IOn Pike. The pull factors 
rllal encouraged this move 
were the advent of the 
railroad from Lexfogton to 
C1ncinnati in 1876 and the 
buildlng of the. road fo 
Falmouth. The early build-
ing~ of this new settlement 
were two hotels, saloon, 
depot. tobacco warehouse, 
and church. The McBee 
Girls School Oothes 
Boys School Clothes 
Bicentennial Quilts 
Bicentennial Material 
ladies Oothing 
.Men's Oothing 
Ym-d .Material 
Come In And Browse Around 
HAVE A NICE DAY -- ENJOY YOURSElf 
Litt Bros. 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
Main Street 
Wllliamatown, Kentucky 
shop 
Along with fast growth 
came problems such as fire. 
In 1881. a tobacco warehouse 
located across the road from 
the McBee Hotel was struck 
by lightning and burned to 
the ground . The loss was 
S2 1,000. including 165.000 
pounds of number one 
tob a cco. T he fi r efig h ting 
equipme nt was almost n il as 
they used horse dra\tn firo 
e ng mes. 
The ci ty still grew rapidly 
despite the setbacks. In 
1874, Dry Ridge had two 
stores. two saloons, steam 
grist. saw mill. blacksmith 
shop, a Baptist and Method-
ist churches, school and 
physician. 
In 1889, Dry Ridge had a 
carriage works and an 
undertaker and storeman 
who employed six clerks. In 
1890. 1he number or school 
children was 108. Also in 
1890. Dry Ridge received its 
second physician, Dr . Blaine, 
who made his office in the 
house, the Hotel Clark, and a 
new furniture store. By 1893. 
Dry Ridge also had two new 
meat markets and a tele· 
graph office. 
Ory Ridge contmued in 
I his growth and in 1907 a fire 
broke out in the new tobacco 
warehouse which was rebuilt 
on the same site. Along with 
the tobacco warehouse, the 
Lafferty Hotel, the depot, 
hvery stable, and two houses 
were also destroyed , This 
fire literally wiped ouC tht 
seconll area - nt· srnle?Trent 
and new· buslnes'seS ~e 
built near the present Center 
of thenmmmnity: 
m-1907 the creamery was 
built. and this business was 
destined to put Ory Ridge on 
the map for several years. 
When the creamery was built 
It needed Y.ater to operate, 
therefore. they drilled down 
into the ground to find a 
spring of water. In the early 
part or 1908. the creamery 
founawater:- but it was 
sulp"J§!. ~~t~nstead of 
I can get the termites out 
of your house. And the 
ants, cockroaches. spiders 
or mice . And keep them 
out. I can gel any pest ou1 
of your house (except 
maybe your 10-laws). 
I'm Bob Da,ls, the 
WiUjamstown TerminiI 
man. Call me al 
STANLEY WOODYARD, 
824-5749. 
fRMliit' 
All work done by 
Termtn1x of Lexington 
Caldwell's 
Electric 
Main Street, 
Williamstown 
Phone: 823-5851~ '"''' 
General Electric.~ .. . ··.. . ~,- ' ; RCA·TV l/il ~' ~ ""'' 
Hoo•er. Uoyd•J/ 
Washers & ;;;; ers 
~1/lf!II 
Armstrong, Carlton, 
Congoleum - Linoleum 
of" 2.Sthat ,..,a, rq,calcd In in<ludink the rc1idtrnce of 
t9b4, a tal collntor w:n Ur . J \ . Renaker, the 
appointed at the salary u1 C;arh,had Hotel buHdin~ , and 
\1.25 annually, ;,1.nd in 1<n l · the Farmers Hank of hquity . 
an ordrnan<.'C ·wa, paucd to Lstimaled tott1I lo1s w;,n 
,hangc the name: of Dry be I ween SI 10,000 and 
Ridge10C'url,bad lhclallcr \125 000. 'lhc fire w .. 
;~:;~~ttr ;,a:9 r;·~~aJ~ YO 1~i:a•::~~&·.:~:e n!~:!~J(: 
In lhu year 1908 lhrrc wa1 saving other huild1ngs from 
a _hc•vy draught and the being dcllroycd , Many 
<1t_11cnsof Ury k1dke dcrid.cd people threw- buckets of 
this would not hap~n again. w11ter on their home\ to keep 
'J h.c father, ,,t Ury k1dgc them from C"•tching on flre . 
built• lake. Pvllywog, for the Some 1ipcculator1 fed the 
e11pre\1 purpo1c or a fire wa, ,ct but this was 
rcicrvoir ·1h1s 11 nov, a 
produ<:t1ve l.akc 10th.at thtrc 
arc "'even deep sp ring, 
,upply,ng lh,s lake 
f.lcttr1c1ty t·amc to Ory 
RtdgeonNovcmbcr 2ij, 1913 
inthefurmof,uc srtt·t lights 
powucd hy a k,t·ncrator 10 
Po101\· Garage at a cost to 
the cny of S400. 
" On Friday morning, 
~cbruary2S, Jq27, sometime 
between 12: 15 arnd J am. ~ 
fircwa, dls(,wered in the old 
~andcn.iorcbuildingon lhc 
wcM r.idc of Main \trect 
fh1s fire continued un 
thc<kcd un11I lwclve build 
10g, had bcrn destroyed 
ne~er prO'ten 
One mon1h after th,s fir 
lhccity council booght a fir 
sircnforthccity11.tthccostor 
sso 
Rcbulldmg came \'Cry 
11owly for the city 11ote many 
property owners h•d hlllc <Jr 
no in,urancc 
Ip lhc. cady l~lO 's , 
tht muiual~pr_lng went dry 
and Dey RJdgc.'.s.lOUtlsl..trade 
came 10 A.bait. A few new 
Dus10esscs were coming in 
but bet,. ccn the spring go1n1 
dry and the d~pn:ssion, the 
Continueden.,...1oc 
When you buy 
a mobile home 
from us, you 
buy your 
freedom. 
Now that you 're retiring ... 
now that you 'll have the time to 
do what you 've always wanted to 
do, you don 't want to be saddled 
with a time-demanding house. 
What you want is a home that 
can take care of itself. And that's 
exactly what we have to sell. 
Come on out, and buy your 
freedom. Soon . 
Come and see us at 
Thompson's 
Mobile/ 
Modulars, 
Inc. 
8833 Dixie Highway, U.S. 25 
Florence, Kentucky 41042 
Joe, Shirley & Bob Thompson 
606/283• 14 IO 
40-1-c 
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COUAN5Sl'0D 
JollnH.Calllns, t&S.S. 
DlacOnlinued July J&S,S 
malb ID Dry lliqe, lty. 
MACSDONIA 
Nalhaa S-ud, 111511. 
SrepMB Jump, 1"'3, 
l)iacDnlinued Au1. 11166. 
,nallatoWe11 UllionlaOwen 
County. 
CJIDIIY GIIOVE 
James L. Arhenson, Jll'll 
An:h Mor1an, 111'17 
WWl&m Spicff, 1900 
Dil('Olltlnuecl October, 
l'I06,mail•loWilli&mS1a..n . 
BDDN 
Daniel Hall. 188'1. 
Henry Slith, 1900 
Diseonlinued June 190.1 . 
mail• to Williamsrown 
FUNGSHLLt: 
George W Fling, 1871> 
Jamcs 1.oring, 1877 
veorge Flin11 , 1877 
r. Price, 1878. 
l'liuhMann, 1879 (leorse ~11ng . 18117, 
Isaac Middklon , 1897 (lcorgc FlinR, 1898. 
01~continucd May 190.J . 
mails to Dcmosn1lk 
(fo:::DS~~:.!~Lt!l8l,O ~~::i~~ M:~r~:~ · :~~: Samuc~oa,:>,;~ 11149 , J,,: AGO~~~er, IS58 
Utscon1 inued 1862, mail~ 1-:va Price. l(Jl4 Wilham Moore, 1850, (F1nt name unknown ) 
10 W~~~~;~•;;VILU: ~:::i:.'""~;k1,~~~ 1922 ;:~~am/ho;::~· ::t Br~~~~ Jtl Truner, J861l . 
Wilham Wolf , 181>7, Di .con1inucd 0,:1obcr, Jeremiah Morgan . 1853 , W1ll1am Dau ghc:rty, 1877 • 
.lacub ( h1pman, 18114 1%9, mail, to Dry Ridge John Spear. 1856, Changed to Muon, 
:,,cphcn Be>crly, 18'!0 CLARK'S CRl!t::K Wilham Spear, 1857 MASON 
H. Boles, 189J . Abraham Slone. 11!6ll . William Moore , 11161. John B Alcundcr , 1878 
lames hank, , 1894 . Sophia Bla<kburn , 11.11,9 . B, Mo,ce ,1862. John F.. Conroy, 181!6 
Wa11«hans, 111'15 John Bcagcl. 1871 Discontinued . Mrs , folor ida Beve rly, 
Spcnrcr Barkley, 1875. Re-establi,hed , 18"8 18/17. 
W,H,am Green , lflllS George Oder, 18611. Carte r S. Simp,on , 18118 , 
I. Green , 18% Wilham Crouch, 1871>. Lewi, Nelton . 18/19 . 
Jerry Crouch , 1897 Wilham McCormich , 1871> John Williams, 1890 
D1'rnn!inucd 1898, mails Ja.cph Northcutt , 1877. Jose ph Gaugh , 18'13 
10 New 1'.aglc M,11, . Robert Morgan . Jfjfj2 . Sarah Gaugh , 18%. 
STATl,.Lt::Y'S RUN Robinson Morgan, 1882. John H. Will~ms, 1906 . 
Wilham Parnsh , 1854 . Ned Stone, 1891. Lawrence Cook , 1914 . 
Henry Brown , 11155 . William Gill , 1900 Otlls O'Hare, 1911> . 
John H . 'lruner, 1855, Discontinued Apnl 1906. 
Wilham Parr1§h , 1858. mail\ to Corinth . eo,.unued"",... HC 
lhoma, Franklin , 181>1 
Wilham C. Bc,erly, 1862. . 
:i:~:~,p:i:.h~~· 1864 rn~NTROL THE CLIMATE 
A. Franklin , 1870 
D_isconhnucd 1871 , mail, • . . IN YOUR HOME 
10 Elh,ton 
ZION STATION O 3 6 5 Wm. T Coreyman. 1870. · 
Jame, Corcyman , 1871. 
Jame, Green , 1875 . 
;•~e~;r:~·,~;" . · DAYS l YEAR. 
Jame, Alho, 1882. 
John Carlton , 1882 
J . Leary, 18&5 . 
Ccc,1 Leary, 1913 
Flora Dclphon , 1911> • 
Peral Hoard . 1918. 
Lula Blackburn , 1919 . 
Charles Salmon, 1923. 
~:....,,..·::: 
.,._._. Dae. ... 
..... J>owalac,IBe. 
SO LONG-nll la ..... J.W. W .......... allNI 1931 when he retired from carryln11 the mall In Corinth, Route I. 
Mrs . Floyd Salmon , 1935. 
Discontinued May, 1952 
mails to Elh,ton . 
History of Dry Ridge ~· 
---IC 
-,clDrylidF-
.... .i-rllGllling. 
Dariq the 19.JO's Dry 
.... praareaed very slolrly 
,-,odla'-8ranl 
:own. ne ..-.ea pn,,lded 
were ID aid die ,,.ncallsanl 
peoplc.chasa&.ralll. 
general srores, gasoline 
stations. aroceries, dru1 
store, doc1or aad denlisl, 
bank. creamery, funeral 
home. hardware store, 
churches. aad scbools. Our· 
ing this time, 1937, Dry 
Ridge got city water lhanb 
IO Roosnell's WPA Pia.a . 
Tbe men who had no jobs 
dunag lbe depression were 
hired IO dig the water lines 
through Dry Ridge aad Dry 
Ridge had water. Tunes were 
bani llltCI juSI u people were 
aettml bad OIi their feet, 
World War D broke out and 
aD fl the YOWII men were 
beia1draftedusoonuthey 
ftalshcdscbool . 
Thedlycouncilwuactive 
ddllffllllhewarilldadlna 
lhebu)'Ullola-firerruct 
la l'Ml. This WU the only 
decfflt fire truck Ory Ridge 
had ner had. II was a 
pumper. 
Also in 1941 , Ory Ridge 
gOI garbage collection. Be-
fore thlS eseryone had to 
dispose of their garbage the 
bes1 way they could . 
Annexations began in 1940 
"'hen Dry Ridge anne1ed the 
IOUlhe-..ide of US 25 and 
the land around the water 
,.,..er. In 1946, the southwest 
side of US 25 was anne1ed to 
include the land where the 
present schools are and R.D . 
Hogans land. In 1947, Dry 
Ridge root in much of 
Broadway Saeet and Race 
S1ree1. 
Dry Riqe is matbtg plans 
for illdustry by putting in ·a 
sewer system that should be 
completed by 1977, and 
improving the water system 
with a new larger water 
tower storage tank to be 
located on the corner of US 
25, 1-75, and Meeks Road , 
Ory Ridge has had natural 
gas since 1%8. 
By the year 2000, Dry 
Ric!ge should be larger than 
Florence in that we have a 
planning commission and 
intend on attracting many 
industries that bring people 
and revenue to our fair city. 
HOLBROOK 
Allem Brooks. 1876. 
Will Roberts , 1878. 
W. Jump, 1880. 
William Roberts , 1880. 
Ben Holbrook , ll!SO 
Ben Holbrook , 18115 
W Roberts, 1888. 
Samuel Hensley , 1888. 
Lewis Hensley, 1889. 
Lewis Chipman , 1891 
James S. Jones , 1892 
Eugene Jones, l'lOO. 
Discontinued ~o .. ·cmbcr 
1906. mails to Owenton. 
MOUNT ZION 
F. Tomlin, 1869 
A Franks , 1889. 
M Smith , 1897 
Asa Franks, 1899 
Daniel Steward, 1906. 
D1~continued September 
l'lOb. mails to Williamstown . 
. SHERMAN 
Ha,·den Kendall, 1865. 
i.e.;.;, Myers , 1870. 
Rober1 Brown. 1873. 
John Price, 1875. 
William W . Williams , 
1871>. 
George Fitch . 1891 
J oseph Palhe, 1893. 
Commodore Lav..rence, 
1593. 
Wilham Zimn. 1895. 
W Tapp. 1897 
WALTON 1~ .. 
BOWL ·~ lit~-\ 
Walton , Ky . d • 
Phone 485-7687 y' -J 
I 'I 
SIGN UP NOW 
FOR FALL& 
WINTER LEAGUES 
OWNERS: 
JACK & BONNIE 
RAVENSCRAFT 40-1-c 
~ lr(1~1~nrWJ~1~r 
......... ~fl.!\lil~ iW!\JU! 
IA Ua)~~ 
NEW EAGLE MILLS 
RobertJ Blackbum. 1870. 
W, Morgan, 1874 . 
George W . Salyer< , 1875 . 
Thomas Steward, 1879 
Nathan Steward , 1879. 
James Tayler, 1892. 
W, T. Jump, 1892. 
Sti\~i.r~~
9
/ame unknown) 
Discontinued 1905, mails 
to Downingsville . 
~--,/::::. , ·· cm:::~/~-
~ .\~-- ,.:::- ~ .~ 
§ 1-75 
SERVICE STATION 
U.S. 22 & 1-75 Dry Ridge, Ky. 
Phone 824-5847 
-NEW OWNERSHIP-
JERRY ROLAND,& HOMER SPILLMAN 'ffl 
M 
~~ Gene,a/ Repa;, Serv;ce ~·.c . -,,., .. ~ Complete Tune-Up ,,. ~ -Brake Work r:--.J / /  24 Hour Wrecker Service ~. ~~f ' Tires :, ._.. - ct. 
40·1·C 
' ' / .... - ~ .~;;_. ~ /,:._ ~ ~-
,,~-~ ~ ,~-~ ~~ "' 
• ~ Ladies & Mens ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
• • 11111 ~ 
CilLS9AD SPIIINGS HOIEL-J.B . ....._ Wt tw. - 18 1a1re °""'""taae of the ; Order your reserved tickets now and save! : ~ 
"Wp ......... ,alw"ef ... .....awa1er_.111Drylbdaeln1908,Thewaterpro,Jded I CHAM'10N5H1' •oDlD-S1'nint Jo,,y ""' Podo,m,nc,. F, ldoy, I ~ 
the-altywld,a ..... a1111,e11ne11m. ,: ff!..t?.n:~~;::,2.e~·1t}iI3t?~\:t.t;~/:.:M: ~ 
- .... - .... - .... - .... _ .... _ .... _. I ~-.~<hold locket, •~2 C, undo,,@ $300H, _t,ckot, Ii. I ~ 
: ~~!~~e~I~;~• ~~~ SH- OW- A-ND- .-,.-cw:'::ci1me_Th-u"-d•> : ~ 
_ _ : ~ust 3~/.c.t1.,1E.~ $~.~ , uats lffl.,-al adm,u1on I I ~ Market Pl fl K 11 Nm SlDAKA - Ftodov Au1u,t 20,300 P M c, 8<Xl PM EDT I ~ 
CJCe - orence, y. I ~ -~·;~;•~ShowTi,kell ii $•00. Send -8 00 PM: ~ 
Centoro1F1orena, . 3minut1SfromStarsMail' I ~~~T'.Ck~h@$5.00 ~ 
371•2025 
We Can Improve Your 
Social Life 
WE GUARANTEE IT. 
~ ~ ~ I Suburban Shoes I 
. ----... -·· ~-~ ...... "'""' .... , ••• 1 ~ Famous Name Brands At Discount Prices ~ 
: ·-······················· v.._c.,. ··············-················: : :~£{~:~::;=~~·~:.:. ':.';..'!"~.~or~,:·g.;;~,hm!~::nco "'•w : ~ L k F ~ 
i DURING JULY & AUGUST i : t::~--t ~~::.:::~~·.g:~.:!m;:;~o;::·@•;•s;:--$IOO, I ~ 00 or l'lte Right Stvles ~ 
i ! I ~~n.~~~'!!'.!"c'!.!::!'.' ,!~~":. '175000 Show, : Thu .. : ~ Our Red #. ~ i We Are Offering a 10% Discount on i : ~ :~~.,2• a .... ,., ... ,.""• 2, a, ,o PM , EDT ,ch... ~ • 
1 
~ 
i : : ~i •• ,. ,.~~·;~·8l~~:::l'oT'.'"'~·· ~·1~i:.~·@$600 ~ Tag Spec,a s 'L ' ,. • ~ 
L.. ..•...•.. ~~ .............. ....l ::::.~=--::~:_:"'-"··-M·,. I Fne • g f Price ~ 
SHARONJONEI-SHIRLEYPELFREY-TURITAJOROAN I Add'"' - ~- -· ~ Convenient Store to Serve You ~ 
So Corne In and Let our team of profaaalonalalmprova : ~.:~~;;;;-... ~ ~;;:.~.!:~m~ ~ Florence Ky. Open Daily 10 to 8 
yourSoclal UfewlthourComplataandTotal : ~Ef;:.~·;.~·.~·,";'.,, f.':.:-;:·i~ ·;.-;.:o~i;;lfi.~;~::.'K~~~ ~ 7802 U.S. 25 Friday 10 to 9 
Halnlreaalng Service. 371-2025. : ?!J.~::.E.~:~~~ :.::~f./·2:::':.:·~:'::~,~t:;~~t:::!: ~ 1 . Sunday 12 to 6 
A FULL SERVICE SALON IN THEFLORENCE METRO AREA. : E-':.!•;!£::.~~.?~.!:•;:• {:.:: .!:·.::~.:-.. ~i.:: .. ::.~ ~ ~ (Next to Convenient Food Mart) ,,,, 
.__.,_..__....,._.,_..__._ ____ -.,;•:,0-1:;,.a-c L _____ u .. ,,11, ._ .,,.,,.,,1<keto,<1e,fo,m. _.2t~c-• -
%-: 
Fai 
gr, 
oc' 
bu, 
F.x 
be 
l 
1151-
onl 
~-177, 
Fair's hi-story shows 
~'''°"'»-~·;,_-.;.,.,_"~"''~growth pattern ~-:.-.-.,,, .. ,·,,·.·.·,····.,·,···:-:-~~, ........... -:::~ ... ~\,~,~"$:..~ i:~:;;.;{:::.:;~.;~:=~==~~r:~~~~~~::s 
The first Grant County months but It wu "llrff<I by farm products. 11 included a f.xlcnsion Office u • 1rial to 
fair. as •·c tno•· it today. cverbody who attended the fi~e horse sho"· and enlC"r• sec "'hether farmen would 
was held in 1948 on the fair or had any connection ta1nment by• l"i>nC'en10na1r·C' hrinJiC out !iuffident numbera • 
...,..nds oflhc Williamstown with It that It wu a bit •1th ridrs and olh<r a11ra<1· or ,·alllc lo hne a show, and 
IICflool with full use or Ille succrss. ions. 1hn dod The 1947 nenl wu 
buildings. It was a lhctt-day .. vent The I~ Granl Counh· held behind lhe Grant 
The fair Board and with pffmlum1 offered in Fair wa1 an ou11n>•1h of the County ("ourthou,e. 
Eftcutive Committ..,. had rlnp for '"VffY lind ol 1947 Dairy Sho" sponsored A bog >ear for 1he Grant 
i,..,.n in offitt no< 100 many livrsto<t and Harly all oth .. r by the Grant County Counly Faor WU I Q5() wh .. n ft 
wa\ mm,·ed to what wu 
nms1dtred to bt a pcrm&n• 
ent location: the present site 
of lhc Grant Counly Hi1h 
School. 
ANYTHING YOU N E E D 
The Post Offices 
of Grant County 
A large lent was rented 
and pla<Td on the high poml 
tl{ the r1dgt- 10 house Fair 
cxh1bi1, A line cattle barn 
wu, built and other improve• 
menh made that werr felt 
\\ould as!'lure the- county 
would have a aood show 
place for its livestock. crops 
and other products as well as 
rontainmgplrntyofspacrfor 
Su~~~':°' s;!re~ 1~"'::;~: f - _ . 1 
----&ar, Clipau. 1917. 
.,_. Sdivu. 1919. 
Alpllalum.19JII. 
¥11.- Cleat. 1924. 
c.t ....... 19J9. 
ladlOtlor.1940. 
w..;.,.. Faa.llaer. IM4. 
Eliabeth Marris. 1944. 
J...ell llruce. 1971. 
~
Lawson Jll)pper. (Date 
........ ) 
Chapman Coleman. 1844. 
James Havnn. 1846. 
F. Cansbu.rogh. 1848. 
Jamrs G. Johnson. 1849. 
Vakntine lklew, 1853. 
William ........ 11. 1854. 
William Lucas, 1854. 
Grorgc S. Salyers, 1858. 
Simon Glasoa, 1867. 
W. Cobb. 1868. 
James Pond<T. 1869 
W,lliamRosc.1870. 
(First name unit-,,) 
Gofett. 18"'2 
J Dunn, 18~J 
Pan· Kinman, 1884. 
James Sal)'er, 1888. 
Do\ronllnued Januan 1909 
malls to Williamsto..·n~ 
IA Wu:NCEVW.E 
WilliamAlzer, 1876. 
James Shl}TOCk, 1882. 
Carter S. Simpson. 188J. 
J~.1885. 
WlliiamC'atcs~1917. -
WiDiam N. l><,,,,m, 189Cl. 
Louis Holbrook, 1890. 
William T. Recd, 1891 
Gilby Gaugh, 1892 
DilcGallnued Juae, 1976, 
mails 10 Dry llidae-
JONIS\'IU.B 
OtlsWil-.1927 . 
M....,et Conrad. 19J8. 
ltadlryn Satterwhite, 
1972. 
FOUON 
Charles Bradley, 1893. 
T. Pfflit, 1896. 
WUliam Pritt, 1905. 
Discontinued February, 
1916. mails to Elliston. 
BANIS 
Charles Ale.under, 1898. 
Discontinued February, 
1906, mails to Elli•ton. 
GOU>VAU.EY 
NathaD St..,.,ard. 190J. 
Discontinued Man:h, 1912. 
mails toJonnville. 
COIIINl'II 
David Williams, 1869 
J. Williams. 1874, 
William MuUinia, 1875. 
C. lawson, 1877. 
James Montgomcey, 1885. 
John 0. ~rt.ins. 1887. 
W. W. Alerte, 1889. 
Geo. W. Trimmell, 1893. 
William B. Robinson, 
1897. 
John Minor, 1901. 
William Dorman, 1914. 
Bennie Robinson. 1925. 
O..nni5 Sullivan, 1935. 
Anna Henry. 1941. 
Earl Jadson, 1942. 
Ell,,. Soador. 1963. 
WllllAMSTOWN 
Sam Fuciman, 1816. .· 
Wesley Tulley, 1827. 
Henry Casr, 1829 
Joseph Smith, 184'1. 
David Craig, 1850. 
James Kearns, Jr .• 1858. 
Thomas Taylor, 1858. 
Ezra McClure, 1860. 
Isaac Slack. 1861. 
Widenl>orral,181>C>. 
James T. Taylor, 1867. 
A. S. Coyers. 1869. 
Allanzo Taylor. 1871. 
(Frist name unknown) 
Jeffal}', 1874. 
Mrs. Mary Jeffary, 1875-
James Ran1on, 1878. 
Edwin Roberts, 1886 
Fannie Dnnkard, 1889 
Carl Collins. 1893. 
John Mitchell, 1897. 
John Allphin. 1897. 
Ranson Allphin. 1912. 
William Schmerder. 1914. 
Alvin Alphin, 1923. 
Mollie Alphin. 1924. 
Ruth Crowe. 1'149 
William Lillard. 1950. 
Alice Bonar, 1959. 
Chlora C. Blackburn, 1%1 
Robert Collier, 1%5 
DRYRIDGE V 
G. P. Koolat. 1815. 
William Hopkins. 1816 
Griffin Theobald, 1825. 
Sidney Donavan. 1835. 
Albert S1ephenson, 1837. 
Napoleon Stephenson, 
1837. 
B. Banlett, 1839. 
David :ra,g, 1847. 
E. Elstner. 1848. 
Moses Theobald, 1857. 
Flemin N~bit. 1857 
Alvin Hume, 1858 
James Ranun, 1860 
N. Tucker. 11166. 
expansion 
Reports from I 950 indicate 
the dairy and beef di,osions 
made- notable increases in 
the number of entries. the 
exhibits of tobacco and crops 
were better planned and 
better exhibits and lhe 
displa, of vegetables and 
H .. rman Jon,.•; (roat (leh to 
rl1 ht ) Frank Di xon , Arva 
Mae Dixon , Be n Will i• 
Sld,.bottom and D. True. 
~ 
Ell 
fruib sho\\ed as much I 
impro,·ement as other de- nowon y 
::~~=::·:::::7.~:r~::; $9999 
shm,.· and a large entry in lhe 
;-,:'~~~: classes for home-.-
Grow1h of the Fair 
exceeded expectations and 
by lhe 1%0's 1he sile had .•. 
become an eX"tremely crowd- ... ~ 
ed one with exhibilors and 
concessionaires com~eting A f 
,~ •>•tt •iM, '"''"' o< - ~ 1 
cars belonging to those 
wishing lo see the sights. AUTOMATIC OILING 
In 1973, lhe Fair 
mQ\:edtotts present location 
al. Grant County Park. 
Cnttenden, which, wilh ils 
LIGHTWEIGHT 
FAST STARTING 
54 acres has provided more WITH 10" BAR AN D CHAIN 
space. for parking, rides, 
ex.h,b,ts and show activities. H·lfll!lr&UN :l·UI 
The show nng already • ( j, • 
exos1ed at the time or the SKINNER FURNITURE 
move and with the additions & APPLIANCES 
or new barns and Floral Han Williamstown Ky 
by the Faor Board the Fa,r Phone 923_5421 
has grown even more. 
Wi1h the exceptions of one 
year when it was skipped 
because of construction then 
underway al the Gran! ~ 
*Cold Be e r $2.29 12 Pack & up 
Minimum Liquor Prices 
* Ciga rettes $3 19 & up 
* Wine 
* Ice 
Offered By Our Company Only 16 Ye..,. In Perfecting This s,seem 
MASTER TERMITE & PEST CONTROL PLAN 
Waller Brock. 1893 
fdward Wmtcrs, 1895. 
Al» Shopcrt. 1895. 
CalebJoncs.1897 
WahcrBrock.1898. 
td,.ard Bickers, 1899 
Thomas Mackey, 1830 
Cavenaugh Williams, 
1832 
John Thomas, 1833. 
Manoah Lucas, 1836. 
P. Hogan, 1840 
John McPherson, 1869. 
James McPherson, 1875. 
John Lemon, 1886 
John Sanders, 1888. 
William C. Lcwos, 1890 
Absalon Carter. 1896 
Alex D. Blame, 1897. 
Moses McClure, 1902 
011i, Conyers, 1915 
Coun1yHighSchoolsote,the "L h be 
~:.~t~~.u~:~.n;~ •. t~:t o;~:::t~ et t e /ls n·ng z·n '~6" 
and omprovemenls up lo lhis I 
B1ccntenmal year's record-
breako.ngattendanceofabout .·· ~~~" 
.~:.'.::~:.;:·:::·,::,,;:~: ~entral Ky 01· tr·b t 
George Adams. 1902. 
Ruben Wdhott. 1903 
Selh Doud, 1842. 
1.quoreLucas,1853. 
Wesley Zomn, 1861. 
Thomas Porter, 1864 
George N. Webb, 1885. 
Lily 8. Smith, 1889. 
!first name unknown) 
20,000overa sox-day period  
C Ringold. 1904 
Dav,d Rongo, 1904 
(f1rs1 name unkno":n) 
Cuthbert. 1906. 
Discontinued September 
1906, mails to Williamstown 
ELUSTO:"i 
William Southward, 1870. 
J. Williams. 1874. 
Childers, 1893. 
John McPherson, 1897 
C. Johnson, 1902. 
Mary Bishop, 1922. 
Samuel R. Eckler, 1926. 
Lola McCov, 1935. 
Lucy Blame. 1937, 
Lola McCoy, 1939 
Flurry E. Thomas, 1'148. 
James 8 Landrum, 19S3 . 
Robert H Eckler, 1954 
HaroldM. Risen , 1971, 
:~::f~:~r~~t ~~~~~ ~~:~ ~{t.,,-V'-.; · s I u or 
i~c~; !o~~:· J~:~crcrs: 
;:~.!-;~;":::-:..:::;.:, I & Sound Shop 
Arthur Williams, 1875. 
J,,hn Sasher 1908. 
(...,ledge Sipple 1909. 
JohnSasher 1914. 
Nannie O'Hara, 1918 
Wilham T Isaacs, 1920. 
John S1urgcon, 1929. 
S1anlcv Hullon, 1935. 
Lilhe Beach, 1935 
Thelma Ves1. 1936 
Ruoh Beach. 1949 
hank,c S. Ryan, 1972 
W. Shields, 1908. 
Wm. G. O'Hara. 1913 
John S. Mart.beny, 1926 
William T Webb, 1936 
Howard Lowe, 1965. 
J11s1ke D Wood, 1966 
CllJTIENDEN 
S. T. Single1on, 1835. 
Ephriman Carter. 1835. 
Ruben Coleman, 1838 
James A. Taylor, 1839 
EllosMoore, 1841 
Calvin Hollon, 1842. 
i "Low rates are 
I
! a big reason 
we're the largest 
. home insurer. 
1
Butt1tere · 
are more .. ?' 
Our I.ow rares wouldn't mean a th,ng ,f we didn't back 
them up with lorst-class service We offer automat,c 
inflation coverage. And, of course, I'm always close by 
when you need me Stop ,n or call 
Board; and John S. McCoy 
Gran1 Counl) Clerk of 
Court's office. 
ChlcoQds most versotlle 
motor Inns. thevre so 
near ... vet so fa,. ·~-.. / . ;I 
All that's Chicago 
1 
:'.;~ 
1 
· . ·~ 
Th.It~ wh.it SSOn(>ar , • 
Ju!'tt a \tone, throwupthPstrf"t"t 1sthe • 
Art Institute dndall th~theatPrs . · 
Museums,andshapp,nR0nS1a1eS1,.,.., . . 
1 
co:;~.~·::~:R;~.::i•::;:~:~:~ar 1. · ~ 
w,tlmakeanvotherdov.nto""n ·' 
destmat1or, ~,,h1nm1rtut~s 
~
Without the congestion 
I 
I 
Or,onfus,un lh•l ' swh•IBolar 
Anrlsoarf'thf'othnthing\lh,u rnakt> 
peoplPd1shkf i b1gc1tu:s You !>N• 
1 1 
1h,1 ,all2block,away. and1ha1 's1u,1farenouah 
to!Ptdowntownht·aredlplf:',Uurp 
Wonderful accommodations 
- easy to reach 
au~~Js/::,~~;,~~:~::.:,: Conrad Hollon Hwl 
and loun:~rooms, sw1mm1n1t~~1ghwa..,, \l\.'t> ha"(" 
I Al Aro>1ocra1 ln~:rv;~ ~t:;t:or:::::•,i:11~~1~:·~~~::;" 
that111ki1"1d~f'i~:prt'. '((Onfus1on 
cc1l.f0andt-at1n-lir,1t'';:!'rour 111\ bul!ofarfromllhPallrdlloons 
I 
1408N Ma1nStt -•••-_.1 I~ C•ll800-621.6 
. eet, W1UJam11town K . C)f .·IN ILLINO~To"- ' Phone 824-654 . y. Phon~ 312 ·791-1'JO~~!i1m ¢. 
~ .• I.Ure a_.. Ci\ll) ~ J1llll ~- ---":--·· """"'•om~ ~ 
James E. Thomnc 
STATE FARM FIR • ESSEX INN 
------"':'...~ ~1..;!""'-N "'"J ~ ~\[;';,S\' "" '" "'" ASco, -~ 
-~- - .. -~f e·renea,..,hatyoud::~:tE CHICA5dgEfZL~N~ 
and tar !tom what you don 
* 
MAIN STREET DRY RIDGE 
(Located in old post office building) 
Top 
40 
• 45 RPM Records 
• K-Tel Albums 
• K-Tel Tapes 
Rock 
& 
Country 
All major labe l tape s and albums -
• Craig Home Stereos 
• Craig & Medallion 8 -Track Car Tape P layers 
• FM Converters 
• Stereo Speakers & Accessories 
• Regency CB Radios & Accessories 
S'///U'//#$.<i"///,:,,:-:-,:-:-:,,:•>'Qb. 12C-THE GRANT COUNTY NEWS. ThursdaY, Au1ust 12, 1976 ~ Grant County Fair results 1976 ~!/'//~~~A/.,:7.k'//.::::-::.:::;.;-.%:'l.:::~ 
MIiar'• - n. ..... lltNITJ'ED SWEATEll 
..... .,--: a:.::: ~u:.ellyEMBROIDEHI) 
Goal C--:.,.... • .. QUD.T· N-i Actmu; 
=.-:.... .. ....., LIQUID EMBROIDERED I 
_, ........... QUILT: .... ice llaJlard; 
_., ........ ., ~=UED ~~~~ 
--.1 QUILT AND ANTIQUE 
F.F.A. ~l ~ =~~~ 
ll8C08D IIOC)I;: ....., 
McNallea: FA8M SHOP 
EDmlT AND 58COND 
CV111NG Alf'AU'A: ._ 
ltJMer; MIXED HAY AND 
JOaACCO: Dou Callaa: 
JIINIOII CAU' AND FALL 
SENI08 CALI': Paal c..a-
CHt,laia); Md FALL 
..,._CALI', o... coi-
...... Swta1-
ALSO SUMMEII CALI'. 
JUNll)a Y E A 8 L I N G. 
QUILT: Fredericb Biqlwll; 
ANTIQUE roNFORT OR 
covEat.ETTE: M:,rtie 
....,.._.; BABY QUILT: 
Pany WrialM; BABY AF-
GHAN: Tr-,. ~; 
L\BY SWEA.TEil SET: 
Uadle llchle: and BEST 
DRESSED DOU: Tiu 
leacfl, 
ALSO. AFGHAN GaAN· 
NY: Victl Cllll; AFGHAN 
CSOCHEr oa KN11': s.n 
Maas; BEDSP8EAD, 
-- YEA81JNG, AND 1"0\'IIAaOLDCOW: ,_. 
(llallllla); TWO 
caocHET 08 = .RJSI' A PAIIT-Dlo ........... view_, F1an1 Hal ._ .W. •.,.,.... ealy • few of the :;.~Mldred Olleal1I; ._.....,, ...... ••lend for ............ u 1M Gnlll c-cy Fair. 
GU» COW AND 
l'IIAa OLD COW: 
.. a.a .... s.t.); 
..._ 'IIAII ou, COW: 
C-- .... Swlat 
DAIi OU> COW: 
C:,..-Swia); 
·SIIDlnMN5HIP: Edtlle 
Cllll.8 GADfENT: CWy 
Walasoau; SJlJFfED ANJ. 
MAL: Heiell llurila; 
HANDMADE S108Y 
BOOK: Kaia Edaoadsoa; 
INlBI08 ROOM PUN 
AND INTE8I08 FLOWEII 
ADANGEMENT: I.My 
Gnws; IIISC'UfTS: Barban 
F..a-r; YEAST ROUS: 
C..~;C'HO('(). 
LATECAKE:llarlmaFllllll-
aer. JAM CAKE AND 
IEETS: a.ie Lawreaoe; 
GIIEEN BEANS: Cindy 
Oriel; APPLESAUCE: Libby 
Grawcs; ud CUCUMBER 
PICKLES: Buban Faulkner. 
CIIOCIIE'l1!I> Afl1CLE. 
ANY TYPE: Gladys s-art; 
ltJfflTED An1CLE. ANY 
TYPE: Na-, Haniloa: 
Ve~etable1 
& Melon11 IWaPIN LACE A811CI.E: 
... Slapaaa: NIIEIILE-
POIMI', OTHO 'l1IAN BUNCH GREEN BEANS: 
PICTI18E: 8enlice Want; Mart Chan«; GREEN POLE 
and C8EWEI. ENROi- BEANS: Arnold Colson; 
DE8Y, 11lAN PIC'J1ltE: YEU.OW WAX BEANS: 
M:,rtle lllactban,. Gladys S1ewut; BUSH LIMA 
ALSO. SWEDISH WEAV- BEANS: Judy Knight; RED 
ING: Na-, ffarriooa; JEX. BEETS: Marlene McComas; 
m.E PAINTED ARTICLE: LUTZ BEETS: Gladys Ste· 
T,u Lawratt: EMBROIi). wart; BROCCOLI, Vic1or 
E8ED ARTICLE OTHER Gilbert; C A B B A G E, 
THAN CREWEL: Norma WHITE: Gladys Stewart; 
lawreace; PIUOW DECO- CABBAGE. RED: Mart 
RAJIVE: Myrlie Blactburn; Chance; and CARROTS: 
PATCHWORK ARTICLE Georgia Conrad. 
OTHEII 11lAN QUILT: Ona ALSO, CORN. WHITE 
Hayden; POTHOLDER SWEET: Gladys S1ewart; 
MOST PRACTICAL AND CORN, YELLOW SWEET· 
POTHOLDER DECORA- Mart Chance; CUCUMBER, 
JIVE: Laura Mae Lawrence; FOR SLICING: Karen Due,; 
APRON FANCY: Gladys CUCUMBER FOR PICK-
Srewart; and APRON PRAC- LING: Rita Adams; CU-
TICAL: Juanita Beach. SHAW, AND CUSHAW, 
ALSO. pillowcases all 
while: Ruby Sullivan: PIL-
LOWCASES WITH COLOR: 
GREEN STRIPED: Glad,·s 
Stewart; ONIONS, WHITE: 
Lance Kinsey; POTATOES. 
WHITE: Judy Knight; PO-
TATOES, RED: Stevie Simp-
son; PIE PUMPKIN: George 
Edmondson; PUMPKIN, 
ANY OTHER. RHUBARB 
RED. RHUBARB ANY 
OTHER. SQUASH, AND 
S Q U A S H. YELLOW 
STRAIGHT NECK: Gladys 
Stewart. 
ALSO. SQUASH. YEL-
LOW CROOKED NECK: 
Mart Chance; SQUASH. 
ZUCCHINI: Gladys Stewart; 
SQUASH, ACORN: Beth 
Sininger; S Q U A S H, 
BUTTERNUT, a n d squash, 
ANY OTHER: Gladys Ste-
wart; SWISSCHARD: Mar-
len McComas; TOMATOES, 
RED : Norma Kmsey; TO-
MA TOES, YELLOW Jim 
Gardner; and TOMA TOES, 
ANY OTHER: Lance Kinsey 
ALSO, CANTALOUPE: 
BEST DISPLAY OF BEANS 
Gladys Stewart. 
Foods 
ANGEL FOOD CAKE: 
Betty Lawrence; YELLOW 
CAKE: Barbara Chaney; 
WHITE LAYER CAKE. 
DEVILS FOOD CAKE, JAM 
CAKE AND PRUNE CAKE: 
Juanita Beach; CARROT 
CAKE: Barbara Chaney; 
APPLESAUCE CAKE: Don-
na Brown; BEST DECORA-
TED CAKE: Charlene Ro-
gers; CUP CAKES, COOK-
IES AND BROWNIES: Juan-
ita Beach; CANDY: Bernice 
Delph; and CANDY (DI-
VINITY): Barbara Chaney 
ALSO, BISCUITS: Juanita 
Beach; YEAST ROLLS 
Bernice Delph; COFFEE 
RING : Juanita Beach; 
YEAST LOAF BREAD. 
WHITE: Donna Brown; NUT 
BREAD, CORN MUFFINS, 
PECAN PIE AND APPLE 
pn;. Juunlla llcu,h ; \OlJP 
MIXIIIRI {,lady& St.,wart: 
WHOII < IOMAIOLS · 
Naomi Alkman. IOMATO 
.IUICI :: Myrtle Hla<khurn, 
~Pll l'IJ f'ICKI.FS Marlene 
Mt.:< mna\i und MIX• .o 
PKKU ,\ Naomi Ad.man 
AISO. 5Wl'l:I PICKI.1-.S : 
Sherri Womer, BU;-!S NOi 
Pl{ Kt II> . Bernice Delph; 
Bn ··1 ~ PICKi.ED Myrtie 
IIIJ<khurn ; SIRING BEANS 
.lane Gilhert , CARROi\ 
M.arlc-nc Mc(omai; PEAS 
Glady, Stewart, L I M A 
BEANS. Myrlie Blackburn. 
( ORN . Barbara Chaney ; 
PEA< Hf_\ AND l'P.AKS 
Gladys Stew•rl: CHERRIES 
Marlene M,Comas: BLACK· 
HUIRIES Lola Sm<,ot; Al' · 
PLES : JUANITA Beach: and 
Cont ........ .,.,...1,c 
Old Glory Created ... 
~~ ~~ --........<........ $ J\l\,, 
a first step on the road 
to independence 
With the right kind of insurance coverage, you'll 
be on the road to personal independence. The free-
dom of knowing that you, your family and your 
property are protected. And the peace of mind in 
knowing that there are many types of policies to fit 
all your needs. Come in an<l get the facts today. 
Cotton Insurance 
Jack Mitts agent 40-1-c 
Dry Ridge~ Ky. Phone 823-5471 
ALSO. KNITTING: Evelyn 
Benin; JUMPER: Valerie 
Evam; BWUSE: Libby 
Graves; SKIRT, PANTS, 
AND SIMPLE COTTON 
DllESS: Rosie La,.-rence: 
DllESS BLENDED FIBE!tf: 
Barbara Faulkner; PANT 
SUIT: Ra.ie La,.,-,,nce; 
SPORTS OUTFIT: Helen 
Harrison; SUIT: Libby 
Graves; embroidery and 
PILLOW CASES S E l F 
TRIM: Barbara Fault.ner; 
and DECORATIVE PILLOW: 
Bernice Ballard; CERA-
MICS: Donetta Sullivan; 
DECOUPAGE: Charlene Ro-
sen: PICTUtE FRAMED: 
Glenna Lee: WALL HANG-
ING NOT FRAMED: Zetta 
Robinson; CHRISTMAS DE-
CORATIONS: Emma Calen-
dar; CROCHETI:D BEADS 
ARTICLE; Laura Mae Law-
rence: NOVRTY UNUSUAL 
OR DIFFERENT: K. Matts-
chect; and FLOWER AR-
RANGEMENT: Bernice Bal-
lard . 
Mart Chance; ONIONS. 
YELLOW: Judy Knight; 
ONIONS. ANY OTHER: 
Georgia Conrad; and PAR, 
SLEY: vlenna Due, . 
A L S O. P E P P E R S, 
GREEN, LARGE: Judy 
Knight; PEPPERS, LARGE. 
HOT: Marlene McComas; 
PEPPERS, ANY OTHER: 
Gladys Stewart; VEGETA-
BLE NOT LISTED: Juanita 
Beach; GOURDS: Gladys 
Stewart; PEPPERS. (LA-
BELED): Jim Gardner: TO-
MA TOES (LABELED): Flo-
rine Lucas; SQUASH (LA-
BELED): Marlene McCo-
mas; FREAK VEGl,.1ABLE: 
Gladys Stewart; HYBRID 
VETABLES: Marlene McCo-
mas; BEST GARDEN DIS-
PLAY: Jackie Smoot; and 
New P;~;i~; Tl'avel Trailers & 
Palo•ino Canipe~s • Truck Caps 
Ros.ic Lawrence 
~t>t>dlt>"ork 
& Handi<'raf1 
DRESS AND JACKET: 
Juan11a Beach: MEN 'S JAC-
KET: Pam Saoggtns; 
MEN'S SLACKS A N D 
ME!'l'S SHIRT: Juanita 
Beach; NEW FORMAL: 
Patty Wright; LADIES 
SLACKS OUTFIT: Marie 
Fisk: DRESS-CP DRESS: 
Bernice Delph; CASUAL 
DRESS: Faye Marksberry; 
CHILD·s DRESS: Juanita 
Beach; GIRLS SPORTS GAR-
MENT: Tina Beach; BOYS 
PA!<rS AND BOYS SHIRT 
Juanita Beach: BATHING 
SUITS: Bernice Delph; and 
ALSO, CANDLES: Naomi 
Ackman; HOBBY COLLEC-
TION· K Mattscheck; MAC-
KAME Tammy Baison; and 
FOIL ART: Bernice Ballard . 
CHILDREN'S DEPART-
MENT--TERANIUM: Gra-
ce!la Bmgham; CROCHET-
ED ARTICLE: Jennifer Web-
ster: EMBROIDERED AR-
TICLE Joyce Marshall; 
POTHOLDER PRACTICAL: 
Jennifer Harvey; PICTURE 
HANDMADE: Tim Rogers: 
CHRISTMAS DECORA-
TION: Tod Webster: NOV-
ELTY UNLSCAL AND DIF-
FERENT Karen Israel; 
CANDLE and B E S T 
DRESSED DOLL Charla 
Delph; and HOBBY COL-
LECTION: Charles 8 . Delph. 
Grants lake Rest Home 
Built Few Sffvic::~~nd Comlort 
P,-olnoioowl (a,. For Y- L .. NI <>Mt 
lic:<med--Li<onwdN.,..w 
Comp,.tt Our f i1etlitift-( omp.,~ Our A.1tH 
Your IMptttion lnvitNI 
Butler Rest aome Inc. 
P 0. Bo, 131. Butltt, K, ., Phone 472-2217 
1 .. ncr.w,,,\dm, 
17~~ 
r--mw-H..W,«w,q_.w,wg,q,q,W,W£W,~;:l'll.',W,::l',c:{,::~,::~~m;,; 
ii CB R.dio Sales j 
& Service i 
z r, f Everything for the CB'er ~ 
~ F m Tee SL"-- li3fCf ~ ro auna -- --~ -~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ (To Power Mikes { 
ij . I ) Bnng Your "Green Stamps" f 
J i j and come see me ! I Tloe "CB Doctoo" I 
I Mills Communications J' ~ 8219 U.S. 42 i Florence 40-1-c 371-5987 
g:f...WH////hW//,../.-".,_MW.Ub.'<Wn;,l'/£~~X-.:VA;Xo".,W..,:..;,:;;,:,:~-*'' ••. 
New Location 
Dr Barry W. Jolson, 
Optometrist 
200 Paris St., Williamstown 
Announces New Location 
6 Office Hrs ., Wed.,. r.) -r=-:: ~-
--: 9 a.m . to 8 p.m . ~"!!>' 
;:; No appointment necessary " · 
824-5800 Wednesday only 
CIRCLE 0!!J STABLES 
CAMPERLAND 
~~f~~~i~§ 
DELUXE OPTIONS. § 
• sAus & s••v•c• I 
e R•NFA1S 
I~· Campers& 
· ·· Horse Trailers I 
8179 Dixie Hwy., U.S. 25, Florence I 
371•2518 351•1370 40-1 -c 
. ::::::=~-
EVERGREEN DRUGS 
located in 
EVERGREEN PLAZA 
8419 U.S. 42 - Florence , Ky. 
"Where We Care 
About Your Health" 
111/iia 371-4460 
Hours.: ~fonday thru Friday 9 AM . 10 PM Saturday 9 AM - 9 PM Sunday 10AM - 6 PM 
Welcomed 
~ Come in and see our fine .selectio~ of Gifts and Cards. ~ Pro~ssionol Services Offered ~ :r:c:te~:li~~~~0n~ ~~ft~raslt~:ild y J •Free Blood Pressure Screening and Monitoring 
Pharmacy should not be just a business 
transaction of pouring liquids, counting 
tablets, and taking your money. Pharmacy 
must be a professional service of total 
dedication to you and your community, We 
Hie/come any questions or comments you 
may have. We appreciate your patronage, 
and hope you appreciate the .services Hie 
rendor to you in return for your confidence 
in our pharmacy. 
OUR PHARMACISTS ARE: · 
•Timothy A. Whitt ~Edward Harden 
•Elizabeth A. Whitt 
•We Fill All Blue Cross, Blue Shield, PCS, 
PAID. State Aid, Prescriptions. Medimet, 
WE ALSO CARRY---
Veterinan Supplies 
Squibb Golden Beauty Natural Vitamins 
American Greeting Cards 
Revlon Products 
Russell Stover Candies i 
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THI <,RANT COUNIY NIW~. Thur,d~y. August ,11 197&-llC 
Lanter: BEST PLANT: Mar -
ine McComa1; B E S T 
BLOOMING PLANT: Rita 
Adams: BEST FOLIAGE 
PLANT: Nancv Svdnor: and 
BEST OF SHOW: Diana 
Ruark 
Good classes shown at f air's 
youth horse and pony show 
AMESAUCE: l I b b y 
c..-. 
ALSO. APl'I.E BUlTEII: 
Jaaita Beach: B E R R Y 
JEILY: Bernice BaUud: 
GL\PE JELLY: Bernice 
Dolfl,; APPLE J E LL Y: 
Gladys Slewart: BLACK-
BBIY JAM: M~ Blad· 
.... ; CHEllRY PRE-
SERVES: Marie• McCo-
- S'BAWBERRY PIE-
SBVES: Carolyn Mills: 
PEACH PRESERVES: De-
lOla Harvey; BLACK-
BEUY PRESERVES AND 
RASPBERRY PRESERVES: 
~ Adman: TOMATO 
PRESERVES: lob Smoot: 
and RELISH SAUCE AND 
CHIU SAUCE: M~ Black-
bum 
Flowers 
ROSES 
J':':.~;::l 
RED: Vm,a °:!!: YEL-
WW: Nonna Kinsey: 
PEACE: Pauliw Lanter; 
HYBRID TEAS BEST COL-
LECilON: Norma Kinsey; 
and HYBRID TEAS THREE 
BLOOMS: Jessie Mitts. 
FlORIBUNDAS ·• ANY 
COLOR: Judy Knight; RED 
Edclle Kelly: PINK Nonna 
Kinsey; and COLLECTION 
OF THREE: Jessie ,MIits 
GRANDJFLORA-· SINGLE 
SPECIMD,: Diana Ruark, 
COLLECTION OF THREE 
Jessie Mm,: and ANY 
OTHER VARIETY: Henri-
ctta Oav 
GLADIOLIJS-- WHITE: 
Pauline Lanter: ANY CO-
LOR: Margie Womer, and 
COLLECTIO!, OF THREE, 
AND BLL'E OR LA \"ENDER 
Deams~•)rtbtutt 
DAHLIAS ·· DFCORA-
TIVE. and POMPOM Ber-
nice Ballard: and CA TCUS 
MaryGrecn-.ell 
A.'IINUALS 
AND PEREN IALS 
COCKSCOMB Bernice 
Ballard. DELPHl'.'IIUM: Pau-
line Lanter, GAILARDIA 
Edclle Kelly: HARDY 
PHLOX Norma Kinsey; 
LILLY SINGLE. Bernice 
Ballard, MA RIG O L D 
LARGE Sandra L~lard: 
MARIGOLD SMALL , AND 
NASTIJRTTUMS: C'arolya 
Mills; SHASTA DAISY: 
Pauline Lanter: PETUNIAS 
SINGLE: Norma Kinsey; 
PETUNIAS DOUBLE: Judy 
Knight; and PETUNIAS 
RUFFLED: San Middleton. 
ALSO. SNAPDRAGONS: 
K. Matts<'hed; ZINNIAS 
LARGE, AND ZINNIAS 
FANTASY: Pauline Lanter; 
ZINNIAS SMALL. AND 
ZINNIAS COLLECTION: 
Bernice Ballard; ANNUAL 
NOT CLASSIFIED: Ann 
L'pdike: ANY OTHER AN-
NUAL: Sandra Lillard: PER· 
E.',jNIAL Billie Combs 
ALSO. COUECTION OF 
GARDEN FLOWERS: Edelle 
Kelly: CANNA SINGLE: 
Bcrmec Ballard; HEMERO-
CALLIS: Mildred Colcord: 
HIBISCUS Dais,· Mann; 
AFRICAN VIOLET: Jessie 
Mins: COLLECTION OF 
AFRICAN VIOLET: Isabel 
Arti•til' 
Arran11ement11 
"SPIRIT OF IQ71t": Caro-
lyn Mills; " IN THE BEGIN, 
NING": Norma Ki,....y: 
"FROM GRANDMOTHER'S 
WHATNOT": Marlene M,·. 
Comas: "HAWAII-EXOTIC 
U.S.A.": Norma Kinsey; 
"ALASKA • NUGGETS": 
Bernice Ballard; and HANG-
ING BASKETS: Julia Lan· 
drum. · 
JUNIOI AUANGE· 
MENTS-·''LET'S CELE-
BRATE": Donetta Sulli .. n; 
" THE ROCKETS RED 
GLARE": Lantt Kinsey : 
"JUST SNIPPED": Marcia 
Kinsey: "TERRARIUM": 
Donetta Sullivan: and BEST 
OF SHOW: Marcia Kiaaey. 
Craft• 
HANDICRAFTS All 
PROJECTS: Helen Godman: 
BEST OF SHOW; Howud 
1-e: FURNITURE WOOD· 
WORKING: Mrs. R.C. Fisk: 
BEST OF SHOW: Chris 
Schwers; CERAMICS 
NOVELTY: Patty Cruey; and 
CERAMICS PRACTICAL: 
Kim Arthur. 
Field Crop 
& Seed11 
ALFALFA, FIRST CUT-
TING, and ALFALFA. 
SECOND CUTTING: Joe 
Gruen: KENLAND RED 
CLOVER: Dean Colson: 
MIXED HAY--ANY MIX-
TURE: Lance Kinsey; BEST 
ENTRY, QUALITY, COLOR, 
TEXTURE-HAY: Anthony 
Beach: BEST 10 EARS OF 
YELLOW HYBRID CORN 
and MOST PERFECT EAR 
OF HYBIRD CORN(OLD): 
Anthony Beach; and TYPE 
JI BURLEY (TOBACCO): 
Ronald Gabbert. 
Try us and See! 
Reasonable (Free) Estimates 
Backhoe Work-Hauling 
Of All Kinds 
Mobile home pads, Basements, 
Septic tanks, Cisterns, 
Grading, etc. 
George LaChance 
Humes Ridge Rd.-Rte. 3 
Williamstown, Ky. 41097 
Phone 823-6001 
39-2-c 
Now open under 
new management ~ 
·~ 
i ':;.,.~, ~.-.. 
~ .. :"~ 
"\ ..;"""·· 
Formerly 
Valentine's Beauty Salon 
146 Burlington Pike 
Florence, K}, 
NOW 
Lady of Elegance 
:~ Owner - Lee Vallandingham 4-
-~ Special /* l'!fJ, Frosting & Bleaches • , 
10% off 394-c 
Call 525-7494 for appointment 
Monda} thru !watunla} 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
fhc Youlh Horse and Pony l·atc lhCI p.trt1C1panl\ mu,t he co~11c~ts at the ,t.atc fair . o1nd S.ilty Hluc f~1,t klso cyu1t11tion cla,-, of t our 
Show wu cunducltd July 24 I~ Y<'ilr1 of •Mc or youn11cr. ~inner of the dau at thl~ won th<.~ 4 H wes tern tntncs 
bv 1hc Grant Counly Fair for In the 4-11 11,howman1hip <.irant C'ou_n1y l-'a1r wa, D~ug pcrforman,:c dao;, llf 10 Pleasure pony c.Jau wa s 
Grant Counly residents. or cla\s, ~i• of the 12 entries Cool ut (. rilll·ndcn .,how1ng t·ntries, lhc wcstrrn horse contc~1cd by four cntric, and 
students t'.'nrollcd 1n ~rant had c.{Uahficd _ at area ~alty Blue 'J ""·1,t rn.iln1h1p <.·la\\ with J 1 cntrie\ was won by Jackie Stcthl of 
County school1. In either \:Ompchhon earlier for 4-H 1 hi\ ,:ombmation of Cook and tht.t Cli(ij arid s poon ra<-e Crittenden on Gr,ldcn ''J rig 
1Wl'LI! TIOlEAT-C-~. Dry llldae, and Wooclhue combined for three d ... wino 
la ... Goat C-ly Fair Yoadt u- and Pony Show July 24. Cheryl Conrad preN!nta the 
......, ..... llnt., ... ............... hone Ea&IJab. 
FOUJl-11ME WINNEII-Doea Cooli ol Crittenden won four cluae, In the Grant County fair 
Yotdh Hone and Pony Show July 24 riding Salty Blue Twist. Here, Scott Kinman or 
WWlam1lowa p-ta Coull with the winner's trophy In the 4-H western performance class. 
•***********************~ 
i( Awarded Oustanaing Office - Residence : 
iC American in the South 1975 Phone 606-823-0691 ~ 
.. .. 
whKh <.In~· l.l cntr1c, . gcr. f'lca\urc horse western 
In tht.· lead 1111c <:lass, drcwc1ghtcntric1- and ended 
P1glel. owned and led by with kick Landrum of 
Bct,y Compton of W1l11am, . (r111cndcn w·1nnmg with 
loY.n , hc,tcd st·vcn other .Oancin " Sue. 
rival\ v.,hile another eight 'fwt:lve entric.\ made th; 
entrie5 tontcstcd the wttlk round,inthcbarrclraccwon 
lrol <lass won by Melinda by Jimmy Lay of Corinth on 
Adam\ of Ury Ridge on .Sav41nnah. Anothtr C.Orinth 
Woodhuc. resident . Tim Link. won the 
Woodhuc al,o carried Oag race which atlractcd I I 
Carmen Adam\ 10 victory in entries . 
the four-entry plca1ure hone Pole be nding drew nine 
Engli\h cla,\, the 4 -H entries wnh John Hammond, 
Engh\h pcrformam:c class of o f Cordova riding Sun,hinc 
three cntricf) and the Englh,h and coming out on tc,p 
J Body Repair on 
V Trucks and Autos 
/welding 
JMinor 
V Mechanical Work 
Howard Edmondson 
Terry Botkins 
B&E 
BODY REPAIR 
U.S. 25. Crittenden, Ky. 
428-1251 
40-1-c 
! CARL DILLS, M/SGT. USAF (RET.) iC 
"?' . ..------: AmusementEquip.:entAt YourSermce : u.Q 
t Juke Boxes ·~(t,. Pool Tables -Jc ~ 
i( ~ ~. .. t Pin Games - Shu~~ i. Arcades Complete t ~ 
,tc TV G G ~ ~ Bulk Vending ! i( ames - uns"'>~ ..r-',.,~ "?' 
i( ·~~,. Cigarette Vending : 
.. .. t 40 Broadway 40. 1.c Dry Ridge, Kentucky ·11035 i( 
~*********************** 
l'hank you 
May we continue serving you 
in the future 
Complete Line of Shade & Flowering Trees 
Evergreens • Flowering Shrubs 
Rock Garden Specialties 
Roses 
Garden Center 
Insecticides - Fertilizer · Weed Control 
DEVON LANDSCAPING CO· 
Garden Center ~~ 
8697 Dixie Hwy. U.S. 25 I" 
Florence, Ky. 41042 ~~\
1 Ray Conner & Sons ~~~ 
PH. 371-6340 401,-~~~ 
IHP Em~ror 
Rid1n9Mov.•r 
BUILT TO LAST 
A LAWN TIME! 
The Anens Emperor 1s a ruggedly constructed 
sleek appearing, highly maneuverable nd,ng 
mower - as line as money can buy It's offered 1n 
6 and 8 HP models some w11h electric start. w i th 
a 30• " Flex-N-Floal -Plus '" mowing deck. There 's 
six speeds lorward. neutral and reverse. A g rass 
catcher, leal mulcher. snow-blade and tire 
chains are available as op11ona1 equipment . 
Take a good look al an Anens Emperor 
"'A Cut Above The Rest' " 
Free electric starter 
Reeves Discount Tires 
8240 U.S. 42 
Florence, Ky. 
283-2008 
I 
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Fifteen cl888E'M of competition 
Horse show draws good entries 
Flfteetl ~ of ....,.a- In tlw Morlan in hand Arabian Enalish pleasun, 
tlaa were ..,.tel(ed at the -· Jerey Nlclel1, ~ rlauea, the latter drawing 12 
Gnat c.....,. fair bone town. baled four rivals for entriea, 
at- Jat, 2J with an top hon«s, Terry Denny of Six t!nlries conte1ted the 
additiaMl clau for udqae Burltnston was a double American saddlebred 1n 
...,....... ,ehldea tact,,d· wia-tattn, tlw measure of hand clu1 whkh wu won by 
• for allow aaly '#Ith ,.. J2 odwr_ enrrants In the Joan L11cu of Burllnaton 
)Mlslla of..,.. eatlrN, Arabian 1n hand aad the with .-i,er ab competing 
llaAKA __ .....__._II ........ ._., .. Gaa C-, r•--
._,..._ ...... ...,._, ~
I 
HAD DOT-a..-, ......t by C. K-'11 K- and 
.._._...,..._,F...._,,.. • ..._MUY 
...... die Jaly D Go.. C-, ..._ al,ow. n.ta pu1kalar 
.,.. ., ..., ·- ......... d,e - .... arlpuled Ille 
tn,e.1'111a ....... la__.1,y"-aaT .. _.la ....... 
...... .._ ....... 1..a---..w. 
1n lhc lead Jint'd1sswon h,· f'aulkncr drolr'C • Rat1crman 
Suzanne Strphcnson, Pc.-tcr~a buggy o" ncd by George 
burg. Toole and pulled hy lfovcr, 
owned hy Kenny Kenner. 
whtkMan-·inFaulkncrdrovc 
hi< Jump scat buggy pulled 
byh1!i hor,.c,G1m1ni 
The Morgan pl<"1,ure 
driving das\ 1ttral·tC'd eight 
rntrics and v.as won by Lois 
Grunewald of Morro"-·, Ohio 
The three gattcd clan 
followrd with onothcr ei3ht 
rntries with Nancy Rogers of 
Elsmere taking top honors. 
Judy Lucas, Burlington, 
wu another two-class win~ 
ncr, tUin1 the silver in the 
American saddlebred pleas• 
ure class ovrr eight othen 
and in the saddle Kat 
equitation class over nine 
other entries. 
Al Martin of Crittenden 
rodcoff"'11hthc-Mlvcrin the 
Arabian wc\tern plca,urc 
class of six entires while 
another Grant Countian, Rtta 
Adam,, Dry R1dgc. followed 
as vnnncr m the next da,~. 
M~rgan wcste-rn plci:s.urc. 
which drew five entires. 
In the road hooe cla~i'~. 
Whitey Viers of Alexandria 
defeated a nval for the win 
and Donna David. Hamilton, 
Ohio. took the last class or 
Nine entries competed in the rvening, Arabian co,t· 
the Morgan English pleasure ume, from two other 
claaa won by Mickey contestants. 
Townsley of Xenia. Ohio. MacDonald Production,, 
New York, filmed the last 
After tht! road pony class five events or the show for 
al three entires •as •·on by po1sible use in a movie that 
John Waiki<!. Independence. firm is producing for the 
the biggies catered the ring Ke.ntudy Horse Park being 
for their showin1t. Larry butlt near Lexington 
ONE OR A TWO -Thia connrtlble Jump aeat bal&)', owned by ~ =~ !';ie =I;. 
~:.~r :~~~':':;";:.;.:=.'':.,d m;"J.:! r:,~1: !,':,';..,"'.'t:1~~~f 11,/ Gran'r;:'mun~: 
hone aho.: July 23, wu manulactand In 1901 and la tho11abt to •e come 
:-:-;*********************t 
E:i\'~ BENNETTS l~t 
£ I 104 Paris St. ,. ·.~ : 
: Willia·. 'r:!stown. _ ' Ky· t 
f ¢' 7~ : 
------------, : Lamps for .__ Choose ,tc 
c,..-s....,.,.,''.'.'": -~: : : : : : : =::::: it dtto,otlve Ughllng :: Famous§ "!'!'.':' t 
=~:~'o~i~~~.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-_-_-_-.... $240.00 and up i( **** ._ ~ i( 
2S-lnch Alum. Long Bubb!~::: : : : : : : : :~~::: i( Serta Mattress . i( 
25-lnch Alum. Standard . . : Your choice of firmness at one low price i( 
Choice of Window• 
Free Installation 
Dixie Used Cars 
1 mi. North of Richwood Exit 
~ firm-extra firm-super firm i( ~ **** i( 
: Furniture for every room Complete line f~r bah}~ too i( 
i( Ocassional Chairs Baby beds-crz~s-cha1rs i( 
i( **** diaper bags-clothing & shoes i( U.S. 25 
Florence, KY. 
Phone 371-5696 
s 40-1-c I t;;*********************! 
""***********~ 
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* - .,._..... -~ Ja -; -tc ..... ,.·.················'··'·'·'·'·'·'·'····:.:.: .. : ........ :i,:·:·: .. ·:·······:········:·······:··········:····:·:· ..... ·::·············:•:·~ ···:···:··::::: ·~ 
·~ g .... C -
, FCIHKlf.l>EC1ALREAOON u I e a r a O c e a 
:}f~:~:~ttt:ff~:~:i:Jiff ff Jt~/f:~{:~{:~t=i: ... :::~:~::::.:.~:i:i:)~::: 
: GIVE YouR LOVE SOME : E * 
* Fl..O'NERg * lt 
* * * : : • * 
: Mlt's Flowers : iC * 
* *• * t Mm St. D,y Ridge, Ky. . tie f  
L ....... = .... ~J£ Hurry, Only 3 '76 Models Left. i 
,=x~;;;:~.wu..w •.~w..w.aW-w#//..W..W/awa::xr.-¥.q;x;:;:'- iC lt 
f WRCASE ~-tc * ~ • • ~i( * I ProcessingPlant U '76CAMBRIDGE70x14-$12,500. i 
i Let us Process f: : * 
I yourBeef&Pork I -tc '76 REGENT 48x24-$13,500. } 
t •• ~ I Km your beef f iC ....-
1 atyoarlarm It '76 CAMBRIDGE 60x24-$18,900. j 
¥ Plant 428-3663 " t * 
jHome··
4
28-~~. i: ASHCRAFT } I --~ . I t * I • .1 it * I - , -ii£ DEVELOPMENTCORP. j 
I.;§ f. t 5 Miles West of Florence on U.S. 42, Union, Ky. . ! I jit * ~ t 384-3850 * 
--IIJ!l,~~~l..!.l.· i i( HOURS: 9-8 Mon.-Thurs.; 9-6 Fri. & Sat.; 12-6 Sun. 
40
•
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John Conrad's reflections ••. 
On the Civil War 
to u, •nd l"ntcrin,c our hvr, 
tctVIOJC u,dchcacv lhat 't\'C' 
had betn t.trangrr, to for 
month, . sho"'inJ( hy their 
at11tudc they lovtd lhc ,\outh 
and thl~Y lo\.cd lhl•1r soldu:n 
lhough tht•y had come from 
1hcnorth,.\h1ppcd1nfrc1J(ht 
cars,un11dyinappcur11nce. 
.Still the filth wi,uld not keep 
thtm ha.ck May Lod hlcS\ 
lho!'ie hcau11ful v.omcn and 
I heir Ion.~ ncH.· r grow cold lor 
• I ..-.·Ill alli'·avs love Ualt1more 
........ N•: TIN' la1e John gn:at cry in the North of their land and uw the batterlC$ convince them tht-re was 110 and lu.·r nohlc women tor 
c--1 fllMS-1916> of Dn t~atment . Thev had many mfiladr. thett rose such.• use of it for thC're was no onet lJndl• Sam_', !.old1cr._ "a, 
..... eallaled la J•ell'~ men to spare ai.d woukf not yell of defiance that 1t but was r,•3er to gu. How unuhll• to keep 11\ women c..,..,·. Sixth Rql111en1, mi~§ them while they knew friahtened lhe suarcb. They long "·c "<'rr r~a,hint1 from cnknng Confederate 
~,- Ca~alr, (C..fed. the South nttdfll all her man:hed us to dC'pot where Baltimore I am unablt! lo sav rank, 
enlet •• Sepleaber 23, ml"n,andatthillaledaylam ~foundboxcarshadbeen f~n we wc~c dt'laycd man)' Armed "1th gun and 
1112. TIii• lealaeal, la com·inC'C'd there wu no one pttparedforus1obeshippNI llmC'S and 1t wa, no \\·onder ba)·onct .. they loaded u, 0" 
__...,, 1162, •• ,.,__. to blame b thetr ddier'• lite swine meKhandise with lhto beautifol and grand ,hip huling adieu to our tair 
.... i. Foadl Reat- sufferinainSouthem~s "omen though ,tran11cu 
11: .. 1.dy MHnted RIOH bur the North. I They app~arcd to me to be 
(C-fueralel,•hkhlaler SointheearlypartofApril mo1h,n and ,,.tcrs and •o 
..._ 1M N .... ••--• lllaS there was seen comln1 kind It may have been ~ Ca,alr) fc..ted· rhrou1h 1he 1ates of Camp bccau,e my heart wa, youn11 
-••1· Mr. Cearad •a• Douala• one thousand Con· and tender . I tannor say how 
..... Gea. Mora•'• - federate soldiers where they long we ,ailed, but it wo, 
...,ca...i •, •••erkally hod been prisoners since JOHN toward, noon we reached 
...,.rter V•I•• fert"eo al July ltlth, 11163, Oae year A1kcrs landing where we 
.....-·aw...t, OW.,• andninc,-tliaeadurillaall CONRAD we«· unloaded and took up 
,,,,, II, 1863. He WH kinds of hardships and ill on ma«·h for Richmond. Our 
..........., ..,..._.. al lrcarmenl 1lla1 au enemy guard, bid u, adieu, and we 
C:-. U..alu, 1111••1•, could inflicl. 11,ae men had was taken m chari1e by our ~ Mr. c-.l'a -· been drawn from a-, Ille own Confederate soldiers 
,... ..... , many 1houudl ol pri-s who were kind but firm 
;., by allotmeal from clillneal Many places we had to go 
'.· .. 6e latter pan of year barrach and tllerc were only 2 deep owing to mine, 
.. ad the linl part year many ol Geaeral Jolla H. being planted. Finally, we 
1115 i. muy !~sands ol Morpn'1 - ...... diem. the eacepcion there had been women as we marched reached Richmond about 
~
rat~ soldiers co•· We-laldlllat--lO •_plantbenchpu!aroundthe through their city (to take night _hungry and. tired and 
. .,._ ar c ... p be ~ ud ay - noe sides for us 10 SIi on and, if ship over Chesapeake Bav to went into Camp. Our ration 
DI .• had became wishiaa IO ID Soadl ~ ~ we wanted to sleep, all that Aiken landing, Va., on ·the thatmght ""' a piece of fat 
=-;=~~:~ =-IOE= :e:::.; ::.::'1ane: ;:.•:: :"J.:~ James River), came rushing bacon and corn bread , ho" 
lapr1sonmeat was almosl and there wu., sabstituleS. A Yank stood guard at each 
~. 1e.u.~-· "-~-·- "• aoo,. w, "'°' ,o 1111 i 1:1 foe d of w;ndow :=:,:a~~dh:ub;::~~et~ I mainte nance 
all tinds ol crueltv. Al the wii•, I hlld •• ...... 1 •"" 
:.::~
0
~
0 \~~o~ ,:~a~:,i •1 Ope• Soo•I 1 1 , =~:.:.:~. 
~1~!;~:~:~:c:·~~; 2 RIGGS . . dJ::~.:':".;:::-· 
Southern pnsons. The ap-
l:t'::t .. e;:a':'d~htt:t;;~ :!... '"":-....:'='.:: I 
reinforced and doubled .. and USED CARS .......... ...:.... / . 
~.;!c;' no::::..f~·~;n~ ~E.: :'.:?~· 
~e":'het::m;~ould they ........... , l(eaflMk E1~: /. 
In ronvcrution 'Alth the Y •- .... ._._ .. ct... i~:~d. ·:;:;;-~;::r-.,;;e:·~ au-ao, ~.:~:.~,, .. 
::::.=.=:::,: ~ THEa£AUTIFULW4T Devon 
lhe North couJd find and ~ TOS4\'Ef1!£L 
=:~~11eui:..,~ - - Lumber Co. C:· . 1335 Dixie Highway, FLORENCE, KY. 41042 
~ _ ,i>.;l·p Pllone371 .... 1 or371-4052 . 
I HI. GRAN f' COUNTY N(WS, I humlay, August 12, 1'J7&-15( 
'IWCC'I, but 1t 1howed u, what Breckenridge rctrcattd from ing through North and S0u1h 
5lra1t, lhe South had come Wiln11ngton and came Carolina but at Ja,t we (ame 
In. No «.·offC'e .. We had 1ood toward u,. We jointed thtm tn a place nc11r Wa1hington, 
tt·nh and wa\ soon a,lccp near Ralc11(h and traveled Ga. When we croucd the 
\omctimc 10 th~ niaht toward, Saul,bur_rough (?) river into Gcor,:eia ind went 
1umcnne stole my boou . where we were Jointed by into camp, we all knew by 
they v.·crc K~ ones and Prc1idcnt Jcffcr-,on Davis rumor~ th1\ wa1 the day t1f 
hero l WI$ m K1chmond and Gen , John C Bred.en- dily&, lhc la,t d.ay of the 
hardootcd. After some more ndgc and 1,old1cn who were Confederacy and the 1un was 
corn hreud tand bacon for a<. tin8 a, guard and al'M> to 1etting for the la,t time on 
hrcakf.ut, 1 ..-.cnt down 111 waaon load, of gold and the Lost Cau,c and few can 
through the r.trccts bardoot ,ilvcr Sllid to bclonJt to the not tell or describe the grief 
cd and low spirited for the trtasur~ of the ( 'onfcdcratc and sorrow that wa, upon u,, 
ravaf'CS of war w11.s prci..cnt ~late,. 1 hi, wealth wa, put ~tron8 men wept and cried 
ever where I forgot my own up in buxcs »~d kegs and no on ea<h others :\houlden, A 
utni<"lmn dirc,:tly . I came to a one had any idea how much few young and my1eH 
cobhlC'r and in a little ,how they contained. Jhc march begged Gen, 8rc,kcnridgc to 
window he had un exh1b1tion continued on through the let u, acu,mpany him, JI,~ 
.. pair ol rc:d ,hoc:~. Seeing St»te _of N.t'. on into ~outh declined with tears saying he 
that they would fit me, 1 Carolina through the day,. could escape ea1icr with hi, 
a<ked him the price of them At night, we would •II go attendant than with u,, as 
:1nd he ,aid $150.00, One into c•mp,., Prc'1dent Davi, the country was full with 
Hundred and fifty Dollars, and Gen . . Bre<kenridge Federal ,old1crs watching 
and "'11 say 'if I ever tried to would be 1n con\ultation, ever a\ltnue of cacape. 'Jhe 
ji;Cl a man down in prirc 11 \orrowful and ,ad for all private wld1en wtre paid 
"'"' then lor that was about knew the end had come, but that night Twenty Eight 
all the Southern irnp 1 had, what their inten11on\ wa\ Dollars. Me1.1can Silver. and 
and I 11ud1cd a long time nonl' of ui knew. Prcs1dent in the morning we ftl) 1n to 
..-. h1c·h wa!t the be\t••go Davi\ wa, a mo1n b ft or more leave with Col William 
barefooted or ,ieo broke. So and ""<>:uld weigh about 165 Breckenridge in command 
pride won, and I gave him lb,. while Gen. Breckenridge and ma"hed to the little 
all my money for the \hoe~ wa~ not as t.all and more town of Wa~hington , Ga. , 
not kno~ ing they would be compactly built, and mu,t where Union soldiers se:cmcd 
Mylt~h forty year, hence ,ay I never saw one numerous as gra<i\hoppcr, • 
We stayed there a few possessing ,uch symmetry They stripped us of our arms 
day, unlll they could find out and beauty•• Gen . Brecken- a,d horse, and put us on cars 
where our command was . ridge and h1!t men loved and for Chattanooga, lennes~ee. 
Col. Breckenridge was lo• worshipped him and followed where we had to t~kc the 
cated at Wilmington , N.C. him. Kentucky has never Oath of Allegiance to the 
Harry Thurber and I was out possessed anyone superior. United State, I cannot .ay 
to Clavton , N C., about 12 He was a soldier and how bitter wormwood and 
miles ·from Raleigh-instruc· statesman, giving all to his gall, but th1~ oath was some 
tion to join our Company as country. kin, for you could see 1t 10 the 
soon a, po,sible . It was I am unable to say how 
about two weeks before many days we were mar~h Continued on PIV9 11C 
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FRONT•IND 
'* 50,000 mile guarantee 
REEVES DISCOUNT TIRES 
8240 U.S. 42 Florence 
283-2008 4().f 
.••••........................................ 
1776 • • • Salute to America .. . 1976 
As Grant County has grown, so too, have we. Our progress and continued 
growth is a joint effort by all of us to make our area second to none! 
Serving Grant County and surrounding area for 29 years with fas~ courteous and efficient freight service. 
<-:.:..::)::;...._. :·:·:·:·:·.-:•:-i:-:-:-:-.,:,:-, •.• -=·-·····-·-·.·····-·.·.<-., .. _ .. ::>n~//X~/:._ .. : ... ::,.:._: ..... 
Times Have Changed 
People had to rely on fourlegged 
mail carriers then. Now rely on speedy 
· vehicles and job expertise with us! 
.• ,._..;...}.);_ · -:.:: ·:-r: -·;-:;:=,:::;~-- · · ·• · •• ·' ••••••••. ; r-·;(i ·,:,- u. W&W, 7?' 
• Pickup and delivery 
• Home owned, 
home operated 
• Overnight service 
from Cincinnati, 
Ohio and 
Lexington, Ky. 
• Reasonable rates 
• All local drivers 
and employees 
Stewart Truck Line 
Stewart Drive 
- Daily Freight Service- Dry Ridge, Kentucky 41035 
Home Office Phones: Dry Ridge 8243370; Cincinnati Line 721,2752; Lexington Line 252-0630 
40-1-c 
GaANl'COUNIT Offl(IALS., 1•..-.. ,._, ., ... detti'• ....... n.y - c,,_ .... 
.... ~,,- ......._ - ..,_ C-. jalarl B. H . .__, .-1, 
._......... J. W ....... ....-, W. T. Med,enlieMI,...., derlt Cllad N•I 
0. c:i.o.1.--' clllll W. T. 'MIiie,...., allNtlf1 W. P. w ..... ,, oloetlff1 W. T. 
o-,,,1, ........ IL D. W.._,-, ...... ...i J. D, M.-MaM, _, Jllllae. 
'• N'jlec,io,u ...... 
the Civil War 
-· all wantln1 a brass 
INlam from my old gray = ~ :'..=; :':,;P!1'1.,:;" ~':r:,e.11 t:: 
-. GL ... - f11 ... afficen coakl stop them. I 
_.. llaa - been •• unable to tell my 
...... wlda, • we - fediap. I was helpless and 
.,.. we _. eadlletl to oar 11aanned. n,., next stop was 
- ...i lllnes. A ,rear Louisville. and this was Mav 
_,. tll _, anldien - 27th. 181>5. We reached 
bad to recover tllem. I Cincinnati nell morning 
,._ ID-. i,r I was about daylight. l no.sed into 
Ulilftedtllepdaaeswoukl C~atcm where I found 
al disappdr. So it WM wllea friends of our family and took 
dley uriwed Iller folUld oaJy staae that afl=ioon for my 
brol:ea clo•• oaes from fathrr"1 home. • ·ho lived 
Fe*ral nnb. bat t11ey .-err about two milrs from Dry 
IMell ad - fll Ille boys. Rid,e. n,., Home Guards 
by easy joalleys. readied were still killing and thry 
tlleir 1-. witll diem. that day had shot Ele<k 
As for m,-lf. I toot Webstrr. a Southern soldirr 
,..... • a -• bcat far and buried him about seven 
a.a....i paJlna llie faff a miles distant. and I could ..,., 
tMpririleaefll~.., the frah grave hom the 
dect. We ca- do,n the sta,e roach. So •'hen the 
C~mllerlaad to the Ohio stage stopped at the post 
l1•rr aad stopped at office at Dry Ridge. I strud 
E-me. lad. 'There were through fields for home the 
-r Hep, ..idien on the night of May 28th, 1865. 
;:-'ad..,. they were on I cannot drsc:ribe my home 
bcat.udseeua1methey com'8', only say I was 
made a nab ud ...,...1111e4 lovinpy received and seem· 
ed I was put on some 
platform, • ·hrre all rould sc,c, 
me. for the family of Conrads 
ronsisted of Elder William 
Conrad and his fh·e sons who 
were married and had 
families (all Southern men) . 
They fed and dothed me and 
in th~ 48 years. since the 
28thdavofMav, 1865. lhave 
nol evf'r " .. a,;ted for any· 
thing. I have lived my life 
tr);ng 10 do all good I can to 
mv fellow man and rommand 
their respect. The Southern 
soldier was, it seems, the 
essence of the South and no 
defeated Army ever left a 
remnant like this. for even,· 
•·here you go you find he'r 
soldiers holding positions of 
trust and none begging 
bread; brave. unromplain· 
ing, and you hear a great 
deal of secret socieities, but 
here is societv that stands to 
one ano1her.' bound by the 
tirs of love, and as they grow 
fewer it, number\. , their love 
ncvtt grows cold. 
In 1876 
Dr. Simpson termed honest man 
hu alway• complied with all H . o. Stratton 
f&lllar'a -• H....W M, 
Slmpma elc.rtndl - the 
r.rwud ....... --handrecl· 
,... .......... ._.....ta,hle 
,.....,adie,, Dr.,_ w. 
....... R.H. tllla-. -
ef Che al1nere, ••• lhe-
.-i.r Df the 1871> hl•IOry of 
Gnat Co11111, appeulna OIi 
,... four ol thl• ....Clon,I 
Many lowns and n1ics 
across tht coun1rv arc 
honoring the medical profes• 
sion during our 81centennlal. 
It I• apropos or t,efit1in11 that 
both living and dec-~a,ed of 
this profession be so 
honottd , These earl~· practi-
tioners dtvotcd their li\'cs to 
minister to our health and 
welfare. 
One such man "as Dr. 
James W. Simp'ion, a 
country doctor, born in Grant 
County in 1852. He ,tarted 
his medical carCC"r in Grant 
and later moved to NC'" 
Columbus, Owen C<1untr. 
He andua1ed from Louls-
ville Medical Academy in 
J!SIII Thi, <>ld ,time doctor 
had hi\ olficc.• at homl't and 
hlsoffkc houn "ere around 
the flock . 
Sinn· country road1 were 
morn or lcs\ 1mpa11ablc1 
horschac._. k "as the only 
mt"IO'S of travel to admini~tcr 
1he ~ick 
If,; wa< held in high 
l--Sltt· m hy his colleague!'! and 
OCIJ,thbou. 
I he one hundred year old 
letter. follo"·ing. attc!tts to 
1h11cstcem 
William.iown. Feb. 7th 11176 
To all whom it may C'Onccrn 
We the unden1gntd clti· 
tens of Grant County 
Ky-.. siate that \\C have 
kno"'·n James W. Simpson 
fromboyh,x>d··thatheha,all 
the lime rc.'lided in this 
county~-that he is a man of 
good reputation for truth 
veradtyhones1y&in1egrily•• 
& IS so regarded among the 
I~~=~ SINCf 1889 Phonef606)Sl4· 50Sl FDIC INSURANCE i FULL SERVICE BANKING S40.0(l) fACH DFPOSITOR I i We pay the maximum interest I rates allowed by Federal Law i 
I on all accounts: i Individual Retirement ,-Accounts ($100 Minimum) 
I-Time Certifica!e~ of Deposit i ($1000 Minimum) -4yunloliyeors 7.25% rompounded 7.63% I 
I liyNrs 7.50% rompounded 7.90%1 i ALL INTEREST COMPOUNDED DAIL y AND I 
" CREDITED QUARTERLY -
I PE~:~~~~:;~~~:E~ ~:s;::z~~.·;:i::~AL I i ON TIME CERTIFICATES i 
" Call or Visit: " I Mr. Thomas M. Tolbert, I 
L--·~!!~~~1-.-~~ 
people who know him. We 
al10 know him to be the 
ln\lC'ntor of a ~ed Planter. 
And wci believe from what we 
have known o( 111d James 
W Simpson that any one can 
rely on hi, •tatcments m 
rc1ard to thc .Hmc. We can 
al\o say that said Simp,on 
contrads in whi<:h he has (Commissioner of Common 
been engaged , An " xhool•J 
regarded n a prom pl 5 A. Merrell (Constable of 
t,u11nc:ss man in h11 dcahnM,5, Wjl(jam, town) 
(lheir•111nature11 Ju. I , Willi1((.'ircuit<.1erk ) 
W N . Hogan , W . T. Simmons 
R. ff l:lli,ton (County Jud11cJ 
(County Clerk) 
l'a!Dlf 11 Sale 
10%off 
thruSept13 
all mowers and tillers 
that remain in stock 
Oirnited supply) 
Tom's Lawn & Garden 
Equipment 
Next dO<X' to Grant Co. Farm Supply 
Taft H . .vy. Ph 8246815 Dry Ridge, Ky. 
HappyBirtladay D DUCE'S HappyBirthday / !i*l! I\ ~i;** 
Soap Powder ...... $1.39 • Salad Dressing ....... 79 
CAMPBELL'S #1 
Tomato Soup ...... 5/ .99 
STOKELY 303 
Cut Green Beans .. 3/ .89 
1
16 oz. 8 Pak I 
Pepsi-Cola ......... . 99 
__ Plus Deposit 
KLEENEX 200's 
Tissues ............. 49 
15 oz. TWIN PET 
Dog Food . ...... 7 /$1.00 
Y2 Gal. WAGNER 
Orange Drink ........ 69 
KAHN'S ALLMEAT 
Wieners . ......... 99 lb. 
PRE-SLICED BULK 
Breakfast Bacon ... 99 lb. 
4 Pak DEL5EY 
Bathroom Tissue ..... 69 
46 oz. 
Hawaiian Punch. . . . . .49 
4 - 29 Cent 
Spiral Notebooks .... . 99 
CANNING SUPPLIES 
JARS - 1 PIECE LIDS 
SUR-JEL - 2 PIECE LIDS 
PAROWAX - "83" LIDS 
,.Your One Stop Sltopp,ng Center" 
Huckster Wagons are a thing of the past, but 
there are still people who remember them coming 
down the road full of good merchandise and fair 
deals. 
Times were different then, but today, like years 
ago they're still putting faith in our kind of store. 
We reckon with folks like that behind us we've 
got a good thing going. 
Mason, Kentucky - Phone 824•7611 
DEL MONTE 303 
Corn ..... 
. 3/$1.00 
25 lb . KRACKL ' N 
Dog Food ......... $3.99 
1
,2 oz. I 
Cottage Cheese ..... . 49 
TRIPLE PAK 
Pringles. 
26 oz . JACK FROST 
Salt ..... . 
14 oz . DEL MONTE 
. .$1.09 
.2/.25 
Catsup .............. 35 
Green Onions . ..... . 10 
Mango ............. 10 
Cucumbers ......... 10 
Radishes ........... 10 
COLD WATERMELONS 
THANK YOU 303 
Pudding ...... . 
.39 
2 lb OLE VIRGINIA 
Apple Jelly ......... . 69 
11, Gal 
Clorox .............. 59 
I Back-to-School I Clolhlng - Shoes - Pencils Sharpeners - Lunch Boxes - Tablets 
* ~
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"Co11gress sl,a/1 make 110 law respecting 011 establishment of religion, or 
prol,ibiti11g tl,e free exercise thereof; or abridging the freedom of speech, or 
of the press; or the right of the people peaceably to assemble, and to petition 
the Gover11me11t for a redress of grievances. " 
Article I, "The Bill of Rights" as adopted 
The first session of the First Congress meeting in the City of New York September 25, 1789 proposed 
12 amendments to the Constitution. The first two, as proposed, concerned election of representatives 
and remuneration of Congressman and were not approved by the states. The next IO proposals were 
approved as amendments to the Constitution and became effective December IS, 1791 
The salient feature of these proposals is that Congress, after considering certain "housekeeping" 
chores in the first two, immediately requested the states to restrict the Congress itself from makmg any 
laws pertaining to the subjects listed. And further, the freedom of the press was one of the subjects. 
No restraints, censor of government, discussing issues before the public--these arc great freedoms, 
strong opportunities and also heavy responsibilities for an institution which ~erves a free society as its 
means of communication. 
A nation of free people, if they are to remain free, must be allowed to read as they wish, to discuss as 
they desire, and to decide issues as their hearts and minds dictate. A functioning free press is the one 
element that provides the base upon which all else is built. 
For a free people to exist, a free press must be a reality. Thank God for this nation where this is so! 
· 'The freedom of the press is one 
of the great bulwarks of liberty. 
and can never be restrained but by 
despotic governments. '· 
George Mason. 
Virginia Bill of Rights. 
Article /June 12, 1776 
"No government ought to be 
without censors; and where the 
press is free none ever will. " 
Thomas Jefferson, "Writings" 
Vol. VIII, p. 406 
"Absolute freedom of the press to 
discuss public questions is a 
foundation stone of American 
liberty." 
Herbert Hoover. 
April 22, 1929 
"Then hail to the Press! chosen 
guardian of freedom! strong 
sword--arm of justice' bright 
sunbeam of truth!" 
Horace Greeley 
[1811-1872] 
***** THE GRANT COUNTY NEWS 
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28-THE GRANT COUNTY NEWS, Thursday, Au1ust 12, 197& Elitabeth Ki1C'r ,:ame frnm 8nubon ('ountv in 17% to 
make thC"ir home on t"urk 
Ruddlt•s 0 :\ \talion w11 
l'lpturC"d by the Indian, and 
lhc Hr,11,h June 24, 1780, 
and John Zin Y.as amonJl the 
pri,onrn who were captured 
ilnd marl·hcd off to Detroit 
Al the Indian town, 1n Ohu, 
th'° pr1,oncn were tortured 
.and forced to run the 
waunth:I Four ycan later , 
June 28 , 1784, he left DC"tro.,t 
1n company of Rkhard Rue, 
Ut:rry Collinaham, Ran,on 
'lin,tcyandThoma1Mcgu1rc 
andullreturncdtoKcntucky 
Bourbon Count_)'. lhey act • 
tied about two miles south of 
Wltllaril\hrWn . The 1cttlc· 
mt·nf Was known •• HM.d· 
1767. and he and hi• wile 
M1l<h• ~1andford sellled on 
1he upper part or lh <: fll>rth 
hran,h of Fork lit~ in rhc 
eJ1rly 180('.>I. Their homt~ wu 
one of the po~t offu r., on rhc 
ridge road m thi , territory 
before It wa, a county and 
11ny organ,J'Cd mall ~(:rvi, ,: 
wia, in e,ustcnu~ Jame, 
Ilttellwa",fhenchdcscen1. 
His :wn, were the young 
legislator who has been 
prev1ou,ly mentioned. Wil-
ham. and a younge r Mm , 
Jame• Littell born 1/l(Jlj 
Early Grant County settlers 
a hardy lot by necessity 
Lkk Crcrk nC'ar Bro61d Ford 
HCh•J a l•nd warrant and h,, douhlc cabm wtth 
l'Ovcred panage"•Y ,tood 
un11l• few yean ago on tht.• 
Sa}C"r's farm . He 1, huncd 
in rhc ramUy hurial ground\ 
ncarthecrctk 
John lmn wa, born in 
Hcrks("ounty. Pennsylvania . 
Hi, ramih· \\·C"rC' neijiChbon ot 
;:::;~:~::. c,J:~;rf,-~rt;.~1:~ 
" Ifill Top ." Thoma, Clark 
had come from Virginia as a 
boy with h11 faiiirr_ Williarn 
Clark .. as.ut_Vt'..YOrin th~_tarly 
«fay,ofKcntu,·ky~ttlcment . 
Sara Bryan was from North 
Carolina , a member of the 
large Bryun fanuly 'Thomas 
Clark _only lived a 1,h,~rt time 
jlllOJJ hul he had lwo "'"' 
John N. and Thomu II lhey 
are buried atrO\\ the 
railroad m the Clark burial 
~~·-- ........ 
.... ~ff···--··· 
··-~· Gra•t Couaty p1oneen 
=--~,r..;;...:. 
_.,.. tlley did from 
V"qillla ..... dw Cuolinas. 
TI1e7WIIO~al 
............ stilllbeyond 
tlwir OWII simple llftCls. nu, 
Grut C011aty be<'aftW a land 
a1...ni-.Acri<"ltlltt 
-~-----,__ "'11s ,_.ie. 
..... ., .. ,..._ ...... 
_ ........ ...,..,. 
- "'dw ... ., .......... 
-.n.,w 
Iv__. .. 
............ 
..,. a-y 
-- . .......  
matterohurvival. The list of 
vdftan••eareabletoverify 
:-;::r:eli~ 
for pensions. m were 
•vunded and permanently 
disabled. The old age 
penslOII act for veterans of 
thcRn-ulutionwaspauedin 
Hl.ll. 
The ,·cterans •·ho •·ere 
ll\ing in 18J2 made ••·om 
~tatcmnus as to their ... -ar 
records. •ilich ha,·e been 
prnerved. The following 
wldicrs lived at one tune in 
<,rant County, according to 
lhe pcn,ion rolls. This list 
•hould not be considered 
The dog,.-ood is a 
large h,·cd tree •·hkh 
blossomsv.·hcnitisonly 
about four OT five yean 
old. These tree, grow to 
abnTJI 30ft. high and 
••hen h ~·c for a century 
Lnhk.cmanyothertrccs 
lhe,· are not bothered by 
d1\eases, and their only 
pcMisatrunkborer 
rhcrcarc many bcau-
hful flowrring trees and 
shrubswhichg,,1ntothc 
make-up of the lovely 
landscapcscenes•·hidt 
,urroundus. 
When )'Ou 91tsh to 
surround yourself "ith 
•he beauty of fl""·«s 
remember VESTLANo 
FLOWERS is al•avs 
happytosc~eyou . Wc 
ha\·cthcgreate'\tselec 
hon from which to 
'"·hoose. and we accom. 
modate you •·ith frtt 
delivery UTvicc in Grant 
County 
yEsnAND 
~FLOWERS 
'orth Main Stree 
Williamstown 
Phone 824-~386 
('l)mp~tc. It is the list ah·rn 
by R.H. Elliston in h" 
hi>tory of Grant County in 
1871>, with the addition of the 
last r.·o names. Henn 
Childen and Jesse Robtn-
aon. whose names were 
obtained from other ..,..rec,. 
Any list ol this IYP" ,..ill 
ovttloot solditts 1hal should 
be reco1nlttd. William 
Arnold. lknnelt Williams. 
William Worton (or Whor-
1on1. Jooq,h s,,.,nsn. Jacob 
NH (OI' New). Hezekiah 
Tlloma, James Theobald. 
Jalln Lawless, Daniel S,.. 
wanl. Johe Jump. John 
Ziu ...... Rc,oe. A:iron 
Adam&, Heery Childen . 
J_ ........ 
A5.a-totl1eBnve 
o.!: t:::: ,::~ 
wldlWlunlds,eapdvily 
uddletlanaenalforestlife . 
t1,·anamn, "hilchc"·a1on 
,c~ardd11tyand"asunablc10 
get im,ldc the gate!\ , Hi!l"I "·tfc 
be&11ed 1he men 10 try and 
ttSCUC him bC'fore he WI\ 
tomaha•kNI b't' the Indians. 
To•·ard e:vcnini, Ben Logan. 
•1th I fca1her tick tied 
around him. cr""led 10 the 
tnjuttd man and carried him 
ufeh Inside the fort . 
Ho\\cn·r hii wounds \\ere 
fatal. lhe diary of George 
Ro11cn Clark records the 
incident and add•. "Burr 
Harrison died on June IJlh 
of his ,.·ound$", 
Some of the people who 
survivNI the capture of 
Ruddle"• for1 on the .outh 
Lick.in& in Harriwn Countv 
later scHJed in Grant CountY. 
A rompan)· <1f six hundred 
Indians and Canadians led by 
Colonel Byrd, a British 
officer. and Blue Ja,·ket, and 
Most of these men and 
""<'men bad come as children 
to Kentudy 1111d were raised 
in frontier stations. The 
annals of Kentudy history 
are full of their forebnrs 
heroic struggles ,..;th the 
Indians. The blood of the 
best pioneer stock flo,.ed in 
their ,rcins. 
The Bum,1ell Harrison 
family •ho settled in the 
Southern part of Grant 
County was Irving in Lincoln 
County at Logan's fort when 
the Shawnee Indians attack-
ed1hestation on May 17th of 
17'' 
Burr.ell Harrison • ·as hit 
Indian Chief. made a 
surprise attack on the little 
station in J77Q and deman-
ded its surrender. Capram 
Ruddle agreed 10 surrender 
on condition that the settJers 
would bccome the prisoner.> 
or the Bntish and be 
protected from the Indians 
When the gate, "ere opened 
the Indians rushed in and 
sctzed the pnsoncrs and 
plundered the fort One 
hundred and fifty ""'e 
murdered in 1he unbridled 
orgy of the s3\·agcs. The re,t 
were taken prisoner, familie~ 
separated in a pittle.s, way 
and marched off to Detrou as 
Indian capllves. fhc_rc \\ere ::~~·~~n~i'i~:c·=~~g~l~~:·d Tt~: 
fow who ever .lln•d .•o re-turn JilClhtr to the Yadlun Valley 
to Kentucl~· frum thts ol North Carolina, where he 
captl\·lly. One of these was 11 ,....•d for \omc ttmc. In 1780 Jame .. , Ruddle. the f»thtr of 
Charles Ruddle, .. ho pl1yed 
a prominent part in the early 
1i~~~~~r. 0Joh~ri7!n.c;~;•~; 
the first scillcn in this 
ro,mry. spent four yiear, as I 
,la,e of the lndian'I around 
1>e1roi1 
Earl,Scttlen 
11 .. u inlhe Spring or 17'15 
that a number of ,enturc• 
some soul, made thcir way 
onfoot inlo thh, land that we 
now know as Grant County . 
Thescfamiliessrttlcd tor the 
most part along the creeks . 
Some of thosc who rame in 
the early days were Williams 
Anold, John Zinn, William 
Lavton. Thomas C'lark, 
James Theobald . Henry 
Childers. Llnleton Robinson. 
William Woodrard, Philip 
and James Gauah, James 
Howe and Charle, Daniels 
There \\'C"re other~ . 
William Arnold 
William Arnold and his 
"'ic~famth· 
ron,is1in~ of three daughter, 
and a ~n came from 
Pendleton Counlv m I 7Q5 I<> 
,cfik \·c~:near thCprC~Cnt 
Rrgh S1rec1 bridge in 
Williamsio .. n. The big 
William Layton 
W1lltam Layton uttled on 
(rtK1ked Creek nt»r what i~ 
now Cordova 1n 179S . Hi~ 
Jame• L1t1cll 2nd . marr ied 
Sarah Sipple, born tn lljl 5. 
who wu a step-dauj<hler of 
spring Tn the field directly 
"cSI of the Court House 
supplied lhe family with a 
good source of water. The 
Alice Rooaevelt Lon1worth, IICCOrdlnll to popular legend, wu In one of the Ont automobiles to pass through Grant 
Count) on U.S. 25, May 4, 1907. Tbe Longworths were said to be on their hone)moon wben the car bro~e do,.n at 
Corinth. Allee Is supposed!) the pretty lady on the right. 
first home was soon replaced Zinn had drifted into home was on whal 1s now the ground on U. S. 25 
bJ a large one-story brick Kentucky and arri\'ed at Ernest Ackman farm and part Jacob Neu or New and wife 
which stood just north of the Ruddies' Fort at the Juncture of his log house is sllll a part Mary came to lhe frontier in 
bridge "here the cut was or the Hinston and Stoners or1he Ackman home. He was 1805 and settled on Crooked 
made for the railroad in 1875. Creek, on the south fork of a member of the first Fiscal Creek near Will iam Laton. 
This h_ouse burned do."~ the Licking. It was a time of Court. It was his home in Jacob Ne w .was a veteran of 
some time before the CMI danger from Indian Raids . 1817 1ha1 the early internenl the Revoluuon. He .was born 
Polly la)10n by he r second 
marriage 10 John Sipple. 
Polly Layton a, the " ·idow 
or Wtlliam L11tell. She ,.a, 
1he step-mother of Mrs. 
J ames New the mother of 
William !'oew "ho will be 
re membred by some . ._.hen 
he lived al 1h.: W ood 's Hotel 
m Williarrsto,- n in 1<136. At 
that time he "'as 86 ~-cars 
old . and had a clear memory 
or the events or ht~ 
earlyyer, 
war and was replaced by He .. as enrolled as a Methodist preacher, Peter 1n Berkley County V1rg1n1a m 
members of the Am0ld Minuteman 1n the Virginia Cartwright. visited and held 1761 and died in Grant 
Famtl) w11h a house on the Militia under Captain Isaac church. He gave the land and County in 1839: He was 
same plan. built of wood Ruddle, Lt. Casper Abner, help~d build th.e little church drafted for the V,rg1n1a Line 
The house was mo\'ed to us and Colonel BenJamm Lo- on hrs farm which was called 1n 1779 and served untt l the 
present location JUSI east of gan Hts duties "ere to La}1on ' s Chapel. end or the war . He was 
~::r:.'!~o:: bridge where II ~::r\::1~0~ort an\,:d ke~~ '(;::~~h~~~\~·~;'~} ::;~tou';,/7~tg::,a~amp-
na~ Nt"~~.,;:.~s ~~ _1 hunting . Grant Count_}'. in l~.5 ~m James Littell "as born in " 
JomedtheVrrginialineatthe ~ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥- ¥ ¥ ¥ ;¥ ¥ ¥ * * * * *..+!~~ 
age or s11cteen and fought , 
under General LaFavct'ie"at 
thcba11feofYoi-k1m,;; and tn 
other engagement\. He came 
to Ken1uckv after the 
surremJer of .Corm.,allis. In 
1790 he was commissioned a 
lieutanent in the Kentuch 
.l\iilitia. He was sevcreh 
1<ounded at the ballle of.th-;, 
Matimee - towns in GehWI 
Ha-r~a?"s- cji"mpa1gn against 
lhelndians 
JohnZmn 
John Zinn and his wife 
Happy Birthday America! 
America has made much progress - since 1776 -
in every area! 
Our beginning was humble in 1893, but we have 
progressed steadily, too! 
In 1968 we remodeled - and now in 1976 we have 
[Mo~:!::,~~~.!i7or] 
~ '=,,,, _, 'J 
once al(ain remodeled. 
(e 428-1872 Ii 
Hair stulir,ts 
Sharon Money 
Judy Money 
Try u sojt , ,led lwirdofor Full. 
We cut und 5hape long or short hair 
expertly. Yuu R like the"""' you 
Come In aoon 
Shampoo & Set $4JXJ 
Lonu Hflir-
Shampoo & Set $5.()() 
Haircut 
~
,.,.~ S~u~'':,;'.:!t ,$/WO )@) 
olor $8.(JO 
Pennane,,t u·~n·c & _ .~et $1.5.00 
Fro.c;f ttl!J $1R.OO •0-,. 
• 
Checking Accounts 
Individual Retirement Accounts 
Passbook Savings 
Certificate of Deposits 
Loans 
FARM - FAR~ MACHINERY - CAR - BUSINESS PERSONAL - HOME 
Money Orders Night Depository 
Lock Boxes Drive-Up Window 
Bank of Crittenden 
'TIIE FRIENDLY BANK" 
Crittenden, Kentucky Phone 428-2500 
Member F.D.I. C. 
4¥4¥¥¥4¥¥;.-;~ 
Early Grant County settlers 
a hardy lot by necessity 
ll'llled near what was later now a part of the Dawson 
~--• B1andlcttSta1iofl. He built a Hasan farm. His toa houtc anst mlll thff,: and lived ror stood near the Knoxvlllc 
Charla luddell, or a time but later moved to road. II waa here that the 
Ruddlea«ardlnltotlwolder Holbrook, where many mem· lint coun in Grant County 
form al spelliq die •-· ben of thia famUy atill live. was held, He was born In 
settled • l'oll Ucl - John Roland lived to be 104 Albemarle County, Virginia, 
lime befclft IIU. He - die years old. He had eleven and volunteered for the 
- ol ,_ ~ .• ct,lldren, all livtlll at the lime Viratnia line under Captain ~ C....,. Vqiaia. of his death, Samuel Higenbottom in 
..,. wldl Ilia bfOdler .. llU< .; The commu_•ity. of.--. Hol- Amhunt County, Virginia. 
...... .,.. OChen .,.lh l,rool was iiimi:a Tor iJ,e about a yrar before the 
=.:::. ~ ~.;:;; ;:nlt :;~n~:r..;s::~:~:~c~; 
c.-i, ia 1?91 ud liYed to Cllt- H11J 1800"1 .. ~ about 1798 and lived for a 
Ille ..i,q.ftoe ,-n old. HII 1iiH11iff1 of die- famUy time in ~ndleton County 
.. _....,Colieroldm lfflled at Jr~ before movin1 10 this 
= "''= .,:e ... : ~~-is reer· :C:ionS:;'":.;"';:..!: 
pll, Gr.- ClaalJ ....,._ V --
...... _,,, ... alacdff 
.......... ,, .. 
t :,-:.::. 
..... _..,.... 
...... ....,. ..... 
- .,, ........... 
Seward and his wlf<" Elizaa 
beth Stewart Seward. Dan1cl 
Stc"'·art Seward Daniel 
Seward was born In Morris 
County, New Jersey, in J7b(). 
He was drafted into the 
Militia in Fayette County, 
Pcnnnlvanta, in 177Q, to 
guard· the frontier. He died 
near Dry Ridge in 1846. 
BennettWilhams,anothcr 
Rc,·olutionary war veteran 
who lived in this County, 
describes himself as a 
wagoner in the Continental 
army in Virginia. He was 
captured by the forre• ol the 
famous Colonel Tarlton on 
his Tory raid• in Virginia. 
B<"nnctt Williams was born 
1707, He voluntC'crcd for the 
VirMinia Line an 1778 1n 
Prin,,:-e William County, 
Vir,tinia. He moved tu 
KC'ntud.y aftrr the war and 
H"ttlcd in Grant County 
Aaron Adams was a 
vdl•ran of the R<'volution 
v.humigratcdtoKC'ntuckyin 
the da,·1 of Indian trouble 
and fought an the Kcntutky 
M1htia under the command 
of Captain John Ad11r and 
General Jamc1, Wilkenon. 
He wa, a member of the little 
band of 1ettlcn who man:hcd 
agam,t the, Indians led by 
L11tlc lunlc in 1792. After a 
hard fight they were 
defeated by the Indian• and 
many of the militia wcrr 
killed. Adams w1s wounded 
and a"·1rdcd a pcn,ion of S4 
a vcar. Later m life this 
pcn,ion v.·as mucascd to S8 
per month 
Another soldie-r. who!tc 
last name was .. Rose", first 
name unknllwn, w1s alw one 
of the men who fought in 
Oh1<1 against little Turtle 1n 
1792 at Fort St. Clair. 
THI. CRANT COUNTY NIWS, l hur~ddy, Augu\t 12, 1971,- lll 
John Lawlt-H, who was 
born in 1752, wa\ a veteran 
of the Revolution , He died in 
Grant County in UM7 and 11 
buried in the cemetery on 
U S. 25 ~tween WIiham, 
town and Ory R1d1e, on the 
ca,t -.,de of the road 
Lytlleton Rohm1on was 
one or the firs& 1ettlcri.ot hve 
on Ea1lc creC"k, He was a 
native of V1rgm1a from 
Bnurb<>n County. In 1822 h1> 
•on John Robin~un moved to 
the Hrndcnon hou,e at 
Crttlcndcn and operated the 
farm and the inn for Thomas 
Hendcr\on , John Robmwn 
was the lather ol Mary Ano 
~~~.1;:~:n ~:~I~~;,,;~: 1tt ,-
The Chipman family loved 
acro1\ the .creek from the ,... ..l.' ~ 
Rob1ns.o n·, 1n the. early day, ~\1 ; 
and a daughter of llttlcton ' • · 
~~~;:::. T~:~;::n ;~~~a·~ ;, 
~~~~~a"·c!;~~Y 181~~~i~~ . ,/'' 0 I 
~~~·~:or w~~':.,a,Jau::·mbe~ ~ . ~ 
~r:t:{~r~;c!:t:~e~:\·f· •;:•: f''~~l & , 
Ph1hp and James Gaugh, ~m ~ m ~ I 
two brothers. natives ~( w/1//.,,/,. 
Germany, came to this '(iP'7J 
county from McClellan's 
Station, Georgetown . 
Another early settler on ! Selloums 
Eagle Creek was John Jump. i 
~;,:~~~·t:i~;:;sfat!:1yc~::~ I ~ 
what was later called New 
Eagle Mills . He was another = ad Ilia; old~ld1ero.ft.heR.evolut1on, $17.76 I 
.J/i; iiie._ ';:.'; ~~r~~~.;'ee~:%t~~n 1f~:i i ft:.~ found h.1m hvmg m the back .. _. . ........ 
I a woods of Pennsylvania near 
- f1D Fart Licl aa Fort Pitt. He was drafted to " 
~udaatlteelerload s.erve o.n the Pennsylvan.•• I; 3 Pots - .76 
• far • die lcxiiiiiii of line. under Captain Htnston 
= ~ .=:. ~~%d1~~:~ng~~:c~h:n~~:~~ ~ 
where dley aade a dearinl as a mmutema.n . In 1833, at I 
udbdttlleircabins.J.-s the age of eighty-five, he I 
Gaup, 11 bmied belweeD the apphed for a , veteran's 
h .... :, udtbe railroad just penS1on . HIS pay m the army ~ 
..n oldie i-se. was eight dollars per month I 
V. They. Mfl __ a tavcn1.here. '! in Continental money. He ~ 
- ~ as_ ""Goolps" moved to Bourbon County i 
... -_-f-JU"· "W1,ei, ~ about 1783. When Grant 
..,.ci ~ throuah ID County was available for I 
1876 the.-- 11.ation ,.as caDed. . settlement he moved hlS 
"Gauat,es'' or "Turner- fam1l} here. 
statioa b die man who was Other people were build-
the station ~1 at_ 1111t mg homes on Eagle Creek at ~ 
rime. Sometime later the thlS time Jacob C Hedger, ~ ~ ~ :as ~an,eded :: 1795-1877, and h1S wife I Q2'  as It IS call Sarah Darrow, 1797-1874, <?13 
The Harrison family lived were both natives of Harr- ~ 
;.. _. ol..,,. u - uat"SSl'Olll!,.KEEl'l!ll--sa... .. ,._.,.__..._, 1915 • 1916 were (left .. rl&IIII Elmer Luby, owner, who ,son County. After they I '~ 
Coriad,. 1'11eir. house. . , .too, •• lh. • la flerlda;- . • Elmer. '• nephew Harry flll1, WUUamato•n; Florian Unk, deceased; and timer's younger brother J11ne, Conllnu«l on_.•• $ 
wu ued as a early ..._.. falhn .c Delbert and Hubert Luaby, Wllllamalown. I 
postofficc. They settled on 
tbcheadwatenofthemiddle dedasthefintsettlero!Drv ~
~~w'!F~ ltnu~;c~f ftt~!r;;!I~':r~~;! ~ M $ 
::""-e:!d'.!:'so:; k'::'an~ :~~eh~~~~~·:\::·~:: UCOS • OOre I 
~~':et~77befon, 1820 :~:::!::-;;~~::·:;: $ 
Samuel Simson came from district while it wu part of ~~~~'- N f }k I } d p· $ 
the land that is no,o Pendleton C-0unty. A few • , or o s an Ines $ 
Pendleton into what Is at years ago the bos that he --- ----
prrsent the southern part ol kepthistaxrece1pts1n.was YOVR Rexa// STORE , I & $ 
Grant County. He was a local found ,.;th the papers ,1111 tn • I 
Baptist preacher and many of it. The box Itself, about three 
the early.· marri.ag.es '" the by cigh.t in<he, .. was can.e d WilI1·amstown Kentucky I Dracasna Marg. enata rounty ,.ere performed by from a solid piece ol "ood, , 
him. The minutes of the Fork hollowed out and fitted w,th $19 76 I Utk Baptist Church_(n 181b a sliding lid. The papers 
~ 1:~sa~:~r!::~~ ~~~c.:i.t:.~h:n~·~"i:.:~.:~ Phone (606) 824-3349 • ~ 
the mcctmg. HIS house 11·as cents per acre. u 1 I "'mthend~~ncartheroad,10 JamesThcoba1d .. ·a,bo'". 44 Years of ~- ......_,...... 
Hesten,lle and New lib- 10 St. Mary's County :\.'\- I i' · 
crty. Healsofam~andkept Maryland in 1759. Hejomcd S • Th• · '"•~ '"°,,., · - ~ 
a tavern .at ~IS house. the Virginia line"' a pnvate erv,ng IS . ' -ilk. -
When he. died 1n 1824 ~Is at little York, Virginia, and '-"-'-~"-''- · ,,;·,, :> · · · ,,: ~ 
w,feletticewasleft,nth wasassignedtoguardduty Comm ·t,, I~'~ .~.~.--.--· .... .... · ... .· -;:.rl 
::,V:C"'.~u:1=:~h:: ~:.!\o':i0 tfo:~ta:::~ /,s~ · -· ·- ,~ 
to buy more land lo replace ,mall engagements and the · ' · '~ 
the pan that he had se1geo!Yorktown. Hcscr.ed ': ~ 
~~=:cdJ~;t~ Simpson, ~~:.:ea::t !~: c;:::::~; m - $ 
his son. was ap~tnt~ acquainted \ldth Gcncra1 
constable of the first d1StnC1 Washington and Lafayette. e The green, ~ 
m 1820. He "'U. . also a After the war he came to the ~ ~ 
mcm~r ol rhe mrhtra and Kentucky frontier living first ~~e a Colonel of State in Bourbon Co~nty, then green grass I 
M~:::n andR:~~t l!4als. a :~:.';,':ijy th~an~e~~:~~;: I ~ 
mcm.bcr ol the first gn~d where he spent the remain· 
JU. ry tn l820 .. He .. as born ~n dcr of his life. His brother O I ho me. I 
171>4 on the Yadkin Rr..cr rn Clement Theobald followed I 'J 
Roane !2ounty. Nonh Caro, him here. Griffin Theobald 
hna. HIS ,.,re ...... R. ebccca was his son, Fall is the best time of all I 
Doan from Pendleton Coun• Henry Childers settled ~ · 
It. He and HEhlS lamllyLfirsTt soo•'"•Ory:··""'::; I We'oe ::: ~:~:;a;:b, t,ees I 
I N S ! and plants for your lawn. MEAT PROCESSING i ..... _ Stewutavllle • F-c-... It. 36 R· d ' 
- We Kill Beel At Your Farm 1 er s 
ChDled-Cut-Wrapped T • I ~ 
Quick Frozen rop1ca . 
.. , .... -.11o... Foliage 
IN APPRECIATION OF YOUR BUSINESS WE 
ARE EXTENDING OUR OFFER TO MAKE 
YOUR HAMBURGER INTO PAmEs FREE 
UNTIL Oct. ht, 1976. 
NEW EQUIPMENT ... 
No Waiting - Phone 824-4160 i 
------................. IIIINIIHHHIMIHNH 
40-1-c 
Located 1/2 mile past hospital 
on Barnes Road 
Phone 824-4598 ,, 
; Mon. thru Sat. 9 am to 7 p.m. ~ 
~~~~~~~~ 
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Early Grant County settlers 
a hardy lot by necessity 
:~:Ul:~;t~ fan~:!1 wt::h,.;~~ 
rail"al. ('.tll'lt.i _ttir~uil,h H!t~ 
c,1unUJO Uibli .. b.c,~.u~,o ::~l' J lli,ton, hv.£ll. 111 H1~' 
Thcflli11onfamlly played 
u prominent part m the 
dcvclopn1cnt of Grant 
(ounty m thl"' nlntccnth 
"-cntury 
Oncm1lc~ou1hol\hc-rman 
ililll .... _ 
FS~ 
....-ca- .... _ .... 
=i~~ ._ lit& 
~JS,-
..... hiau millers. They 
llleri111161bailt a laqe 
- ftoouiq mill .. 
en-dea. Tlais mill ........ 
d,ewllcaloldlefarmenol 
i.secliaafarcwerfifty 
:,eanudaadeahip ..... 
olllaar. 
c;,- Taylor came ID 
Gr.- Couty in the early 
IIOOs "- Madisoa County 
ud settled .. the Thrff 
Forts of Eagle - Creel 
Oossing. Many ~Ills·-
moved iino Owen County to 
live.Three of his sons settled 
JamcsSmith.1804·1894,a 
youna man of lrb,h des{"'("nt 
came to the Mounl Zion 
community about 1820 lrom 
~xin,ton.Hc marrifi!Mal')' 
Franks. • dau1hter of John 
and EliuMth Cog_ylc 
Franks. 
One of the most mtcrfit~ 
tnl 1roups of settlers who 
came. here ia the early day• 
was the party of young 
Scottish Presbyterians who 
rode into Kentucky on 
1,oruback. They left Rock· 
brid~ County, Vir1inla. in 
1795 and crossed the 
mountains at a place called 
unknown to h('r p.arents, und accross the railroad 
The,· "C'rt" married Mil tri1ck~ stands the old home ot 
l.cx;ng1on Virginia ncl:l day I C"''ls ~kvcn, Ont" of Grant 
and JOintd the party going to < ounty !I pr?mincnt c1ti1cn, 
Kcntud.'f. In the ol,t davs. 111,; father 
•flilathaii1tl and Jean had.alundgranttromVu. lk 
M"{'lurc h,·cd .u,t 1he ll1p of Wd\ horn 1n Grant County m 
1he hill ahlWC' Hullod. P1:n 1798 and lived ull his hfr 
<.'reek m \lght ol lxhaunon htrl" l>urmH, hi, hlct1mc he 
,:hurch "hc-re thn· un<f o"'"l~d many thtllt\and._ of 
mani of thc.•ir duldfcn arc n,:rl"S of land . Hl' was known 
buried Alexander Mc<·rurc u, • ··tand Jobhcr" m 
hn·d on a farm Just ca\t of northern Kcntu,ky 
~banan_ J .. 'hur\'h. Mose'§ lc"is Mytn was very 
Mcf'iure h\'cd on a creek popular with the.• people of 
north"cst of Criltcndcn Hts this counly. fk was elcc·tcd 
>Aifc was Eleanor Md,hcr four Umcs to rc.·prcscnt them 
m the leg,.laturc, 18J5-J8-
48 65,67 lie tO(>k great pride 
in Grant. They were Tom. 
Georae and Asa Taylor. 
.l"n.e little senicment at 
A.F. 1-ler'• lealu and mu al work on double lrackin1 the Southern Rail,.,., 1Ql3 
~~":illi~= aune from~- house. •hach LS ~membered 
=~=: !!::;:~ ~n:':? .::5ho.;: s!i~/~~~n in the progress the count\· had made from tis early beginnings. He used to tell in 
has political speeches of the 
an old r<Kk foundation and• 
wi:11 nudway hr-tween the 
houu and the Goudncnv11le 
road 'lhl\ WI\ where the 
lnlj(atc hou\C stood in the 
rurly day, when Sterne 
K<"ndall wa, thc overseer. 
lht·trwa1Ja1tory1hat people 
u1c.·dtotellofa11:ho\lly"°h1tc 
shadow that would meet the 
trnvclcr "ho was out altt.·r 
dark •ml tl11at alonM by the 
hor1cs head 1f a man wa,on 
hone hack or dan(-calonj!bY 
the ,idt.• of the foot travC'lcr 
until he.~ rc.·ac·hed the cros\ 
roud thc.·n di!!!appc:ar in the 
nit,<ht 'lhc ghu,t wa, ,:ailed 
"old Unty". a hil(hwayman 
whoha<lbccnk1llcdncarthc 
lolll(atc.• house .. Pc..·oplc wc:rc 
nndul to M,l"t home.• before 
dark amt avoid a walk with 
tht..• gho,tly ~hado .... of "old 
Doty•·, 
Charle, Scchre\l, 1781· 
1854, ll\cd on thl' weM \Ide 
of the road at that time. He 
wa,among the early settlers 
undc.·amc toGrantC:ountyas 
u \.-cry young man from 
Maryland. He wa, a farmer 
and owned three or fo1.1r 
thousand acre, of fine land 
around Sherman and out the 
Shcrman--Mt. Zmn road. He 
wa, an earlv lc.K:al Mcthod1\t 
pren<:her. We find hi\ name 
on many of the early 
marriage licenses in the 
county a~ the officiating 
mani\tcr. He built the 
two~\torv brick house on the 
west \ide of the road now 
known a, the Spillman 
hou,c. He 1s buried acros!, 
the railroad in front of the 
houscJin the family grave• 
vard on the land that he 
~!eared . 
Home guards handle 
''Bushwackers" 
BylMbelt.nter 
vranl (ounty an 1111,2 had 
,t, fint taitt' ul war but her 
people wt.·rc to endure tcr_cat 
tragedies in the coming 
years Kentucky wa\ put 
under mar11al law and Grant 
County had :. provoit 
marshal! 1n l:Omplctc auth~ 
ority. 'lhc Home Guard was 
orj(ani,cd to ,·arry out h1.s 
orders ind k<.~C'P peace. Civil 
law wa, ~ct a,1dc for the time 
hc1ng. 
M•ny of the .els ol the 
Home Guard were re~ented 
by the people and a lawless 
cll'ment that 1\ alw.tys 
prc\cnt in c1v1I d1,1urb1m·cs 
oflcn struck by naghl 
brin8'ing tc.-rror and .\ome• 
llmcsdeath."lhc naght riders 
were called ""Bu..,hwa<k.ers" 
for Y.ant of a bC'ttcr name. 
General Burbridge was 
placed an charge of Kentucky 
flume Guards an 1864 He 
took ,cvere mea!,urc~ against 
the bu,hwackers and naght· 
ndcf\. He i\\Ucd a decree 
that two pn.,onen, of war 
~h;~~d l~.:~·::~~~~:r k~~:i 
One olfcn,e would lead to 
another until lives on both 
!tide, were need)e!,sly de,-
troyed 
There is a hollow about 
one fourth male south of 
Corinth, known throusch the 
ycilr a1,Yea~ ~110'1 H~,llow , 
John Beard Tavedliere .,.;;h 
hi• .,.ife and ten children 
Ma'lked men came to hi, 
home and for<:ed hi, wdr: to 
hold the light whale he.,. .. 
bound and taken from h11 
hiding plate in the attic 
'I hey took ham to lhe hollow 
behind has hou.e, and 111 
him on a stump and ,h,,t ham 
while he beg1ed for has hie. 
feelang naturally ran hagh . 
Every m_an was in danger 
and carracd a gun . Al lhc 
Beard funeral there "" 
dan1cr of open fightine 
Another ancadent occuned 
in W1lham,1own , when John 
and Joe Linkenfclter, ,.,.0 
young brothers an lhe 
Confederate Army, who had 
,lapped through lhe line , 
were caught al their home by 
the Home Guard . They were 
taken out the ridge behind 
the old Whale place 1n 
Williamstown and shot near 
the present railroad lake . 
Homes were entered and 
the furniture destroyed for 
no reason , stores were 
robbed. bushwackcrs enter, 
ed Tunis Store and took 
S2.000.00. The Tunis Store 
was the old brick building 
that stood on the North Eut 
comer of Main and Mtll 
Street in Williamstown . 
Visit us for-
FURNITURE 
* 
APPLIANCES 
l!ctt~ According to tradition Franks. 
be,.. ... an enormous man and Some years later Lute 
was famous for bis amiability Points settled near Mount 
and ,good humor. Oow,nings- Zaon •ith hi~ ,.-ifc Mary 
rillc was a post office and a Hutcherson Potnls and lam-
voting preanct with over ily. Luke Points had come 
three hundred votcn in the mto Kcntucy as a boy ,.;,h 
last century. h15 father from Virgima. The 
Soon after the War of 1812 cider Points had been one of 
Jacob Musselman, a lad of the earliest settlers tn 
fifteen, returned from the An_dcrson County. Mary 
Northnn campaigns and P01nts was a native of 
traded a nflc for two hundred Ma'}iand. They attended the 
acres of land m the lcbannon_ Presbyterian 
south-western part of the church and arc buried in the 
county. Th15 ,..... the ch!!!_cli yara ccm~tery. Luke 
bc'ginnma: of a \·ast trad of Pomts •·as DOrn lll Virginia in 
land, thousands of acre• 1770 and daed in Grant 
an extent. which he accum, County m 1840 ..-hen struck 
ulatcd in his lifcttmc on by lightning. Has wife Mary 
Musselman Creek and the Hutcherson Points •·as born 
l)l"d'er road. - In Maryland in 1774 and 
I Other settlements •·ere lived until 1866. One of lhear 
made on the Western side of SOILS ..-as Square William 
the County. Jacob and_ Points. 
Cumberland Canebreak . '" Benjamin Elliston born 
They first lived in Wooford 177lland.!!_aed_l846_ci§''io 
County but in 1798 they took Grant Countr from Anders~n 
up land in Boone County on County and settled on Ten 
Bullock-Pen Creek, which Mile Creek near what ts no; 
later became Grant County. known as Elliston Statfon He 
The families in this group came I~ 15"en!uck1 as -a l>oy 
.. ere lhe Andersons. Ken· with his father, Robert 
nedy's or Canady·s, Emston from near Freder· 
McClure's (Nathanael, has fcksburg, Virginia. in 1786. 
wafc and two half brothers. Tre family first -lived in' 
Alexander and Moses), the Woodford County, moveirto 
MaPhersons. and McCul- Anderson County and in 1813 
locks. Mrs. Kennedy canied made their home on -Ten 
a baby in her arm~ on this mile . He was active in the 
Journey which took six war of 1812 and fought unacr 
weeks. The jouncy started the command of has old 
with an elopement. friend, General William 
da> he and his wife Rachel ' walked do" n the path inlo 
the county with all their 
bclongi.ngs. taed. m .. a bundle on a stack 3nd he stopped and 
called back to his bride, 
"Come along Rachel, there's , 
better davs ahead."" 
Hedaed an 1876Just before 
the celebrataon of the 
* 
LAWN 
& 
GARDEN 
EQUIPMENT Nathanael McClure started Hen'}· Harrison , "ho had for Kentucky alone because been a long time friend of the the father of his sweetheart family and ""' educated at 
Jean Poner would not al:..:>v.- his grandfather"·s. home 
his daughter to marry and go ' Sladeland" an Virganaa . He 
to li\le in the wilderness. marned Sallie Huer of 
After one day of the journey Virginia, a daughter of 
he returned to her home by James and Bettte (Young) 
naght and pcr>uaded the Hater also of Virginia. They 
young girl to shp off with him had seven CiOn!. and three 
Centennial of independence 
and is buried in the 
Williamstown c.·emctery 
John Myers "as hts 
brother and hved tn the 
,quare red brick house this 
side of Crattenden . The 
hagh,.ay p3ssed b) bolh of 
the~e fine old houses until 
the concrete road was built 
and US. 25 ""' rerouted to 
av01d the railY.ay crosstngs. 
Just north of the John 
M~·cr, • house there is today 
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The towns and villages of Grant County , 
I ,,.,.........- ~'''""'"·"""""""""" 
-----------A summa ry------------
lhc town . 
black\mi1h 1ho1" and 1 
tobau:o wauchousc 
..-.·•-• ,._ ...... _. of Wllliams1.,..n. Two ' "!_e'! EaJ.le M/11• is al~I blacksmllh shop and a 1ood wa.-.,house and railroad 
.. :::t,:,.= =e :.i:,c1.::: .~~: ~:.a:a;,~~~11:.:·a!e:.~ ::::o~:·.dtn1 and tobaro> ~~:;"';,,.~~h nrcell":.1:;~:~ ,. Heck.in i, a 1row1ng vlllijic--four mile, east of 
town on the Wilham1town 
and Owen Linc Turnpike 
road . with one ~tore. two 
... ,... .... Mn ...._ busineu tndu1tires, water mdl that 1s ve~ I.. Z~n St~lton ~I. -~ ,_mall mak~ up the _1own . Mr eel~:~~~~::::; ::;u~~ :~1~h!h~J:',.:.•en:: ~1:.j~~.on wi:~~ c!ii 'iJ n~~;v~~~~~~'::~~~:rt~~ 
c.tadl la the only_., ill at Eaale Crttt, thirteen ,.-ater falls at the , m1lldam 1eneral sto~s_, . the munty and . Is a 
....-iiiil ead ol Grat miles west of Williamstown. and )he ra«- IS .very v· M~~I Zion 11 a ,ood progressive muntry village . 
c:i..., . • 11u a T- -. , a bladsmilh atlr~cuve. a. nd_ many p1cn1< vdla,e in the be. II part of the ~ Dell& 11-a VIiiage on Clark'• Engle's J ewelry ~ :'t-.:',i:"e:.":::tZ~es ~;e• are ll"en at that ~cnkt:.;.it!"':ho~d ~~ou';:h ~.:~ts;i~~ .~:~.store and a 
:. 111, It la a ........ Jones-ville Is-_ _jointly ,/' fllllwD.. ,. one of the and school , wllh a fine old ,/ Hank\ IS not I village but 
pd ..... dat~nunnt-.ml ulla11es and post-offices 1n «-metery, which adds to its hu a post-oflk<e and a store. 
..... Ha ... - 4 • OWII;- --=--~fJ_ ,Ine the county. II can boastof a anractiveneH, V Stewartsville is I small 
...._ ... ....., llac """"'8f"'llie- ""':n in_~,. lt ,ood country store, a church ,r S~man has grown up country village sTx miles west 
celebrates their 3001 Anniversary 
along with America's 200th Birthday 
......._.,. .. _,,-s ts"l~ __ !•iiis~ilf~. w,th and~lact.mlthshop. sin« 1iirrailroad was built ofW1lliamstown,withagood Illa.._ ....... Ila llac diiff-11orn. oae saloon. two Ell,s(on_ ha J~ and is a nice little v1lla,e. store, blacksmith shop, 
~~_!,--=: !'!1.::..!:.'· church ~":.T~U~\~ta~ft!,e,1~~~.~ ~;:ts!\~h ':~:~: 1~~o.':; ~':.,~lr,~~~~1;;~:.~~~~c:; Quality Jewelry for the entire family 
............. 
~ ....... _the 
0-1-lllldlSmilesfrom 
----· h bas two 
..... blacbmidl shop • 
......... scboal. 
~~i: 
hnpik load 111111 eipt 
.._ ,,_ wm--... h 
--.-..-· ......... shop. pd 
........ scboal. 
ll11lkv11U1 a -a riJlaae 
a~O-l..iaeT11111pite 
....... eichtmilesfrom 
........ ltbaoapd 
~llbft,apdCOUDtry 
ldlaalhaueudapd 
Engle's Jewelry 
~Iain Street 
Williamstown, Ky. 
dlmdi buidiaa- U..,.T-Marluben) oathepord,tifhi• .ion a l<etlcr. \ltbougb hecoalcl ndlherr ... d 1101 ,,.;1,·. h(.manOR,·11 tu ~eep hi, 
DaoraiapYille ii a vii~ flkn alnlpl ud bla reconla In pod O<der. 824-7261 
~lmdaeat 
• l!aihl"iill.dliltrNaala 
- --Crittenden---
~H·"·'-
Crillcndea, &om records 
ud lqend, bu shared the 
limeliahtubcingoneolthe 
- agressive ud pro, palive i-ns in Gunt 
Couaty. History bu ~n 
padous in record1n1 IIS 
CJriain and progress through-
out its one hundred and 
lhirty three yean ol uist-
ence 
r- and tradition hu 
illddiltly ruorded the Im• 
ponuce ol its 1ndustnal, 
l«ial,rciip,u.,educational 
ud lndilional back.around 
Space will DOI permit 
iecordina all ol the legend. 
facta and pcnonalitics assoc-
iated with ih progress. 
however, the more important 
facts and pcnonalilles have 
ben ntracted from records 
previously published 
~orystatcsthat 
Crittenden •a1 an est-
ablished community in -,lie 
yii,"IC1 and thatTti 
ialiaiiitanis,.crechidlyof 
V-qinian descent. 
The finl known~ of 
the .-.'inunity was! family 
~wholivcd 
aear wliere old time rcsi-
dnts will remember as the 
Sechrest Hotel. This hotel 
wu located on the west 11dc 
ol V .S. 25 on the property 
- -ned by Mn, Parter 
lluueil. 
eomn:::~'t ~~! ~°'oil~~ 
~~~ro~~-
IJfllie name of~~ •. J'in 
Hoot remained u its title 
untlr~-lltaiyA 
~wife of Capt-• John 
~~-of 
~"~:~~:: 
::::-~;-::,:'~:::.~ 
hiviii1 been -elected three 
times to the U.S. Senate. 
llppOinted twice u U.S 
Attorney Genna! and elected 
OIICe u Governor of Kcn-
taclty. 
the distinction of having 
been visited by General 
Lafayette, a f.-.,nchman . who 
contributed so much to the 
suttcss of the American 
battle for independence, 
" The Revolutionary War ." 
In 1815 Col. Littleton 
Robmson cleared from the 
puplar forc\t ,outh of 
Cri11cndcn. the log~ with 
"·hu.·h he bu1h a house. •hich 
t\·:a, t('lbcromc. '5even yean 
later the Henderson home 
l(.l!Cd one half mile south of 
(rth.·ndcnand\\·as<,~rated 
.a, oil ~tage coach change 
,ta11on. 
In 1822, two years after 
t.rant County came into 
n.1stcnce. the Re\/. Thomas 
Henderson of Scott County 
purchascdthehomc .. ith341 
oilCrcs of land and in 
\un:eedlng )'cars many ad-
dirlonal acres were added -
including a tract of SO aues 
from G.L Brumback on 
wtJ1ch•,aslocated the Keye, 
Home 1h15 house 1n later 
years " ·a\ moved intact 
approumatclv one half mtle 
and ,01ned t1Jthe original log 
J1ou,'-· -1\,ned bv ~ ... ,. 
fl1.ndcr,l11 ' 
h v.a, during the fk1, 
Hcndc-rM>n·, tMncnh1p that 
theFrenchl.eneral Lafay-
cue v.a, an v\'crnaght \il\1tor 
on h1\ h..iur nt Ken1ud1.y . 
Crutendcn was fortunate 
in ha\'ing a\ a cit11en the 
Re\· lhomas Hendc-rson a, 
hev.asnationallyknov.na,a 
1un-cyor. having auisted 1n 
lhe(incmna1i , St, Lou1\and 
Lawrenceburg. Ind sunreys 
and also s.un-cycd as far 
We,1 1n Krntuckv a, 
Shipping P"'' where he 
became a petMJnal friend or 
JohnJ. Audubon,.hoin 1819 
r.lth.h1.d .Jlld autographed a 
portrait of Hcnderscin which 
loday i'i a pri,ed family 
po,~c,,mn 
Henderson wao.. also na-
lionally known a-. an 
cduca1or h,ih'ing been ap 
pomled m May 1825 by Col, 
Richard M Johnson. \liCe-
presidcnt under Pre!ioident 
bccau,e of 111 health 
Chocla\11.· Academ,· was at 
that time the o~ly school 
other than West Point 
Military Academy that was 
under the U.S, War Depart-
ment ,uperv1s1on . 
Much more could be said 
relative to this man's 
achie\lementsbutspacedoes 
not permit, 1hough of 
importance to 'lome. The 
Rev Henderson v.as also a 
Bapti\t minister of the 
EJkhorn aho(1ation and as 
lale as 1842 pa.tored the 
(h~_f~cntcr.R_1_d.&l'm 
G1J111 County . On Apnl 26. 
n .. -th. 1he RC'\· Hender,on 
died and was buried in the 
t.1milycemeterywh1chis.)till 
1hc burying grounds !or the 
Rou\c hen, \l,ho now own th"! 
original Hendcr\on home -
dream 
house? 
\lead 
lndu,1nal and 1..·ommercial 
ach1e\'ement of Crittenden 
were many during its one 
hundred thirty-three years of 
t.'"<cellence. As history has 
Jlrcadv m:1de records of the 
name~ ol prominent bus1-
ne"J.~men of the community, 
onl~ bu<.,111c..'\\ operations will 
beused1n1h1snarrative 
Prior to J867 Crittenden 
boa1i.1cd a, having three 
thrce-,1ory buildings within 
II\ boundarv. Two of these 
hu1idmg, "ere built by a 
rr,.111 namn..1 Keye\ and one 
\1111:a, built bv the Sons of 
l c 1nperanl·e. These build 
1i1t,..."\ \,ere located on the 
\.;Jill<..' ,i1c..· and arc now a 
rccon,tructed part of the 
General Savings And Loan 
Makes Your Dreams 
Come True! 
Y .. can balld Iha! dream ""-or..., a aew ....... ,.,th 
a a.ta•• home loan &om Geaenl S.vln11 IIDd 1-. 
"foll u - for more lnf-.tlae IIDd brta1 yov dream, .. 1th yoal 
j ... ____ 1il-GENERAL ~""ffl SAVINGS 
-- ...... -.... ____ _ 
Si,th and Madison 4501 Dlaie Hiah•ay 
Cov1n11on-491-5600 Elamere-342-6500 
Crittenden wu DOI only a 
propesaive community in 
edacation. reliaion, and 
COlllmen:iaJ enterprises but 
IMred wilh other commun-
lliea aloaa the rid1e road 
"-1..aiactontoCincinnati, 
Marun Van Buren . as 
superintendent of the Choc-
taw Indian Academy at Blue 
Springs, Scott County, Ky 
r;~s. "":.l~i:: h~.h··~ •• ~;;~ , J9-2-c I 626 ButtenniltPlte Crescent Sprinp- JJl-8700 
The Very Brave And Couragous Men 
Fought And Died Galor 
For Freedom They Believed In 
Our Mighty Flag Did Soar. 
Victory Came To Them Al Lui 
0111' Freedom They Had Won. 
200 Yean Ago This Year, 
The Flghlfn&, SIW Not Done. 
DilW 
BIR 
Nlpt Cra .. len • Shrimp 
Geor,ta Jumpen • Wood Snalh 
Red Wonn1 • Chicken Ll,er 
Du11 Worm1 • Mlnnowa-sm ., med ., lgc, 
Meal Worm, • Shlnnen 
Wu Worm1 • Soft-Crawa 
USED 
MERCHANDISE 
Furniture, Clothing, 
Tools, G lasswares 
uu yoa don't eee It, then we probably don't 
have It, But we wW 1111"11 try to 1et It for 
, ••• tt 
40-1-c 
DRY RIDGE LIVE BAIT 
AND 
JUNK-A-TIQUES 
11 South Main St. 
Dry Ridge, KJ. 
Phone 824-5602 
To alJ or our wondeduJ customer's (&. "e hope 
friends) we wish to upress ow- sincere appr'e<"latlon for 
their patronage. Due lo the o,er ,..helming demand< 
put on us since openln& the 0.., Ridge BaJt .\nd 
Junk-A-Tlque shop, "" are fon-ecl lo mo,e to larger 
quarters. So •e att announelng that "'" att mo,lng 
from the basement at II S. Main St. to the upf)<'r 
around le,el llore at 11 S. MaJn St. We are ,er, 
pleued with the WA} our cu.stome-rs & friends hue 
helped u1. We hope to be able to sene ,ou for a long 
time to come. U our mo,lna cau.ses an, incon,enien<-e 
to }OU, we wish to apollglze but we be1te,e that this 
mo,e .. m only help to sene you belter. The store .. 111 
stUI be open for business during this mou!, for )OW' benent. 
Pat.Ann·, S31ecrch 
George & Fran~ DRY RIDGE LIVE BAIT 
AND JUNK-A-TIQUES 
11 S. Main St. DI) Rld11e, Ky . 824-5602 
~~11 
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--Crittenden --
C.00..--• In 111.18 the State Legis· 
ptt~nc busineu se<1ion of larure. paned an act nt· 
Crittenden. abli~h•~I a state ~ystrm ~ 
In part of one of thes<' di,lrK'llnl! . and with modo· 
buildings a dry ,oods store firauon~ this 1ystem aovems 
•·as ope-ntNI and much of 1hf' p.resenl mrthod of 
the- merchandise- was d1scrk.·un1, 
brousht in by wagon and In the infancy of education 
bmt from Ne,.· yon. In the at Crittenden many ""h"".I' 
01her part of elm buildin1 a of prh·atc- nacurr- we-rt:' 1n 
kll,,acco 111&Hfas;turiy in~ c1l11JCC"nce. Thc-sc- schools 
iliotry was apentcd. In "ere known u Academy: 
addition to this tobacco and nol untol 1890 did public 
iadutrY and O\'ff the ycan sch<><~' reach • standanl to 
1htte additional tobacco 1usuf~· d1~continu1nce ol the 
itldtaslries were established. pn,·ate srhools. In 1841-1846 
1-,ls al90 show the the Re,. Henderson taught • 
followin1 business enter· pmale school in what was 
rr~::::: ~~::·=i'~~~ys~: .. :'! 
one beap brmlilll plant. lo,:ated at the Wells now a 
1111ft ....... mill, two •- part of the Lloyd WUdlltt 
aad oae a tread mill R..-.crsarion. 
.......... by ....._ pc>Wff), In lhe 1850"• a eollege WU 
IWO •• taills. two distiller· promoted by Capt. John 
ia. one .i-matcr, one Finley and Capt. Calvin 
tailor. oae saddle aad Hollon. Their efforts were 
waess maker. one wagon suc«uful and Union College 
auct'. came inlo e..1istence. Tbe 
II fa~ kn also played a name Union College wu 
•anowin1 part in the us<'d to gain support ol the 
clndopment of the rommun- 1hree esisring churches. The 
ity for in May 1867 fin, college ,us conducted in the 
destroyed the business s<'C· second of the three story 
lion of Crittenden including buildng constructed by Mr. 
il5 J-1hree story buildings. Key, . The Crittenden Post 
This sedioo ..... rebuilt in 115 office now· occupies what 
onainal state and 13ain • -as remains of the- original 
destro)·ed by a second fire on srructure. Not until 1868 did 
April 18. 111'17 After the Crittenden have • central 
secoad fire the r.:mains of school system. Al that rime 
wbar was once a prosperous the first chartered school ill 
appearing section "IS re- the county WIS built b) 
modeled and today repre- public subscription. This 
.mis the remaining com· school "'IS known IS the 
mncial section of the IO'A11. Crittenden Seminary aad 
In IQII Crillendenheld II• 
firsl hiah school graduation 
exen-i,c,i . At this c~remom· 
Mn. Johnluc.·k.ett(nceJcnc 
Cruh.·hC"r) of lnd1anapoh\. 
Ind. ••s the fir~t hi3h uhool 
l"aduatt-. 
In IQl9the pc,>ple ,oted lo 
ronsolidatc the t-1mgnillc 
and lc-benon districts and at 
that rim<" the present school 
buildin8 was C'ttcttd 
Jn tnnsportation faciliCies 
Crittenden has cxpcricnet"d 
m&n)' ch1n1cs. tirM w&.-, the 
old Indian Trail laid oul by 
John 1-'clwn "·ho ,. .. as sent to 
Kentucky by Geor11c Wa,h· 
in1ton to .sun-cy and map 
Kentucky as it was thc-n 
k-n and who later laid oul 
that portion of Cincinnati 
known then IS Losautesville. 
In 1845 the trail then a 
wagon road wa, maca • 
dami,cd and with improve'• 
ments rc-mained the direct 
route' from Cindnnall aouth 
through Grant County. At 
Crittenden evidence of the 
oriamal road can be traced :~:~ah land, lying south of 
In 1q2H lhe new paved 
road, U.S . 25. devi11in11 from 
1he original Luin111on Pike. 
Y.a, built and again m 1962 
1he ,uper highway 1,75 wu 
'"·onstru,tcd lea\ling t.·omplet• 
ely the original highway, of 
)'C'lf\ pail, 
Such has been 1he change 
in methods of edilcation, 
religion and transportation 
so will be the chan1e in 
de"·elopments of rural towns 
be affecled. The future holds 
high hopes for those wilh 
foresight for the future. 
or ~_the_m!lusttJ _ _and WIS under the trusteeship ol 
commerical ente,prises of Littleton ronlev. L.M. Rat· 
1lleciliiiiiijni1yt~mnail!s cliff, F.T. M~ld. A.L. 
only ffirtt business opera- Hags<'il, J. Poor and Thomas 
bOIIS that existed prior to the Rouse. Even with rompeteat 
turn of the century, a teachers the life of the 
grocery. a bank and a lumber Seminary e1pired in 1sn. 
company. This_decline can be After its closing the building 
contributed ~ was sold to R.L. Collins and 
th1n1e in transportation converted into a flour mill 
~madeanouutand• e.r-~ie~~~- -- R ............. _......,... .. Jt17. 
tag contributi.,,.-.to the aU sections of the county. ........... of 1M bolel, wl,lcl, bamed In one of Co.tnlll'• 
communllv and county de\- In 1868-1869 NM. Lloyd ...__ tlrft, wu Coley AleD!lldff. H.11. Slmmou' l,oue 
clopmentsoa bnef hostory of father of J .U. N~lson. and lo an die left and Earl Tt"llle'a boue lo In die foregrotmd. 
the educa11onal systems ,,,m G.G. Lloyd of Boone County 
be recorded WIS persuaded to teach a DEAL WITH A SPECIAUST - CllAFl'S All NOT 
OUJl "HOBBY" IT'S OUII MIDDLE NAME The school distncts of pnvate school. After Mr. 
Grant. County wrre first Lloyd a prominent educator 
establoshed bv !he Court in John J . Hagsett, conducted 
1822 at ,.htch time dosmru school from which many a 
"ere est_ab~1shed accord mg prominent person went into 
~.p~~nsl:r.:1i:,lit~ .~~ ~ ~::~~~:e:;~~e~hrough-
FLORENCE 
CRAff CENTER 
ohe dostrocr under the In 1892 the first public 
1unsd1ction of Capl Andrew school building was erected 
~~ers and_ knOYo'll as No. t; on the ~ame land but 
"'"' the dostnct established directly behind 1he present 
for ihe Cnttenden area. Cnttenden School build1ng 
167-169 llOYD AVE. AT TURFWAY 
2 blocka from Dine Hlahway 
HOUIIS: Mon.-Frl. JO Lm.-8:30 p.m. 
Sat. 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
283•1889 40·•·P 
r..,,,,..,.,....,, .,~ ,tl l i l l lelillllllllllllle I lllitl illl 111# illli Ill illlll lllitl lll 
S~CEl SEE 
! Cotton _ Insurance 
! Agency, Inc. 11 N. Main Street ::'. Dry Ridge, Ky . 
; Phone 823-5471 
IIUII IIIAI 
yuu,own ...,_. 
(b •-n.,,..,,,,.,,J 
IIRTOURRIIS(N"C- ... _ 
....... cer,-,deN ........ .. dtatlitta6rt.p, __ ,..... 
.... ..._ . ... _ ...
i"',.-...,-. 
-.. ............ 
............... _, 
.. - ...... 4NI..., 
-....-.. 
........... 11..., 
:::_..-e1 ... 
COMPLETE PROTECTION 
America 
We Salute You 
A complete line of all types of general insurance 
for any of :vour needs . 
Friendly, personal service is our motto. 
Come see us today. 
COMPLETE INSURANCE FOR 
HOME - BUSINESS - ON THE FARM 
"~ year:, full agr,u:y .~rrvice" 
.__-LANTER 
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. 
Lloyd Kennedy & Tom Duncan, Agents 
kick Kennedy - General Lines Solicitor 
Williamstown, Ky. - Phone 824-5851 
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Jhc old Lc:unl!Cton Turn • r~car the mn , a few f t 
- Sherman-
pike wa, built through here from the ,outh pore;h 1~ a 
.1lo~g the Boone lrail from deep well. Above the r r'"::: 
Le110H,1on to Cvvington for and pulley i, a ,hingle , ~ f 
tbe !!_\C of .ilaiC cn~s: hc, , 1upported by four posh 
,tock drovers. and tcam,ters Jn 1900,, .Sherman had f(Hlr 
ByPalSpllllua 
This Information about 
\herman- was· aiven" to our 
clan by Mr. Robert Atkins, 
nowdCCeascd . -
Sherman, Kentuc.:ky i\ a 
village of aboul 2.~_people, 
located in the northern part 
of Grant County, in the edae 
ol 1he famous Blue Grus 
Rcgton. It I• thirty mole> 
south of Cincinnati, on the 
Southern Railroad and~ the 
~; •ii;~ig\::~~~r ~Lf:~ 
hi3hways in the nation . 1t is 
\ituated on a broad ridge, 
several mileSinltngth, more-
than 600 feel above sea level. 
Thos ndge "the dovidong line 
hCtwecn · the WatenhecJs" of 
thf Kentu§ . •!!.~....!:.if~fog 
R1vc-rs.-n11s W&5, once the 
home and happy-hunhng 
ground of the Indians, and 
many Indian relics have been 
found here. 
Daniel Boone blazed a trail 
between Covington and 
Le1ington, following the 
center of this ridge through 
~l),lnt(.J>c;wcc'! t.h15· rcg!on general ,tore,, a depot and 
here whC'n th11 region was and (1_nc10nat1 . "Ihe c:uc:t telegraph office, a Kh 
covered with virgin forests of date- when the fir•n road wa, two d0<.1.ors, a blac·ksr 
the finest timber . 'Jhc hu1ll 1, not known. \hop, coal dealers. hvcst·=-~ Ir. 
h1a,hv.'IY and railroad now Lo~1s M.rer, built an inn dealers, ~nd a uw m·in 
run parallel to the old trail. on th1i est!_IC in ~812 for the Thci rt1.ifroad .had · a .cct .:::i 
lhe most fertile soil. the W.l"C(!modatu~n of . the ,tage crew, a ,ignal maint11net . a 
prettiest blue aran farms , t·oa<·he~. a.nd ~to< k. drivCrs ." h lake and watering station for 
and many choke- building wa, built ahout _ t.hrec the tram\. J.T ~ Price ha~ a 
,itcs ot th~ county arc in and hund~c_d Ject WC\l of the t~bacco_ warehouM: whc_·; 
around this community. turnp_1kc m the tenter of a tobacco was redricd, pri; 
Many people may thonk ,p.acoou, yar,d. ,haded by onto hog,head• and ,h,pJ 
Sherman and Grant County many trees. lhe inn had a to the Cmcannah toba 
were named for two famoui 1ong rccc\sed porch m front, market. Bob Shaw, • 
general\ in the Civil War ; with• waiting room at either prominent tobacco buyc-r 
however, Grant County wa\ end and_ a single ~oor the Amencan Tobacco Cc... 
e!')tabfo,hed and named long opening into thcic waiting pany, hved here then. M.: 
before that. In 1820 Wilham room, . A door al\O open, hve\tod., much coal, bu; 
Arnold bC"l.;~-thC -fii\t from the center of the porch ing material and men.h 
ptl\tma\ter"her~.- ThT first into a large, long, hish+eeil, d11e were shipped I 
year'\-- rectiplS were one mg offke and_ barroom, with Sherman 
dollar and twc-nty cents. a door opening into these 
l<>!l" _Myer '-'- who had same waollng room, . Behind At that 11me Doke M<N 
\o"'me connct·tion with Che the of·fo.:c I\ a large dmmg owned the ,aw mill 
Revolutionary War , wa~ room and beyond that t\ a thre!.hed wheat and 
given a .J!l:_n~ . .ar~nt_of.twelve \torage room. An open, 
thow.and acres at what i:. roofed walkway led from this 
now_ _~r-'!'•!! .-= b.1_-:._ 1.;e porch to a log cabin beyond 
go.v~.rnor .of Virginia, when and to the left of the inn , 
Kentucky W8' admitted to where slaves cooked the food 
the Union in 1792. Myers had and then served II to the 
many .~lavc.s..anCfslavC cablnS • gue\t\ _ tn the dining room . 
;.,ere buill all over the estate. There " a long hall in the 
center of the upstairs with 
door5, opening from either 
side into the bed room, The 
inn was heated by several 
large fireplaces buill of 
Kentucky limestone rock . 
Logs were used for fuel. 
grain . U\ing a st 
powered traction engine 
power One year he ~ta 
lhre.,hing graon at Sher 
•nd threshed wheat all I 
wayintothestateofKan 
Then he shipped 
machmeryback on the tr 
Many people love on I 
~;:i~~~~:?cii~n~~ 
ti9n ,of others. High. ~a1 
burley tobacco. beef cat 
aiid - dairy prc>dacts 
roduced here 
BICENTENNIAL 
HARVEST DANCE 
AUGUST 21, 1976-7:30 P. M. 
BANK OF CRITTENDEN'• PARKING LOT 
"Square Dancing" 
and "Rock 'n Roll" 
MUSIC BY 
" Foddlong Dick Wilson ·· 
" Faye Turner and the Country Gents 
" The Freeloaders· • 
NO CHARGE-Bring your own lawn cha,r. In case 
of rain, the dance will be held at the old Cr,ttenden 
Schoo/Gym 40-2-<: 
They Made Things To Last! 
You'll find the same kind ot 
workmanship and quality in 
our furniture that our forefathers 
prided themselves on. 
~ 
Russell Home Supply 
824-4441 
Co., Inc . 
. Dry Ridge, Ky. 
Evenings call Mel Thomas 824-4441 
40-1-c 
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The towns and villages of Grant County I 
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-------Cordova-------
------Corinth------
Oollllll .............. r-11 Ila 1931-e hlah _....., d,amplonahlp buket• 
.. _ After ....... _ .... Lextaa-, lhte 1nm •• ln•lled IO compt,le In 
......................... ...,_._I la Chlrap wMre 11,.,, •on lhlnl 
,-.. .... Ill .. _,.... ...... an thal NW, left IO rtah•I: Dine La .. rence, 
._.......,.,_,._ ... _ ~.tDa•el, •-•oaen, WIiber Odor, 
.-..i __. _, ........ E.B. Whalen, Hqh C. McCllnlOCk, Dalla,, True, 
.-..i E..- ~. Wllul ... ••: John Gro,n, Geofae Ha,den and 
C.-.T..W, ......... 
_. flam the -11 end al 1904 deslroyed almo,t the 
Corialh to its present entire business section . Ten 
locadoa In 1925. yean later in 1914 an even 
H, \hlrll", Umcrkk Dunn 
C11rdova, the litth: vHlaM,c 
!!.IIU.tlcd 1n thl• ,uuthcrn end 
ul thl· l·ountv, at the crou 
mad, ol the· Old Lcc\burg 
l'1k,• (lligh"'avJq)andthe 
Crooked Creek road played 
an 1mpnrtant part in the 
aflalnofGrant<.'ountyin the 
\·cry early day, 
Jeremiah Morgan , born in 
17%,·amctothi,partofthe 
l"tJUnh about the time that 
Grant County wa~ formed 
He'4a'imadcovcrsecrofthc 
l.ce,burg Road from Crooked 
Creek to the Harnson County 
line ,n 1827. He lived ,n 
Harri'ion County until Jan· 
uary b , 1827, when the 
legi,lature moved the south~ 
crn hnc of Grant County from 
Crooked Creek to the top of 
the dividtnJ( ridae between 
Crooked Creek and Raven 
Creek . When Jeremiah 
Morgan directed the working 
of the Lc~sburg road in 1827, 
there were but five families 
be,ide\ his own living on it 
from Cordova to Stnngtown. 
In the September court of 
1112h. Thoma, Metcalfe. 
kovcrnor uf Kcntuc.k y ap 
pointed Jeremiah Morkan a 
Ju,tic.:<.•nf the pcal·c in hi1 
dl\tmtand ,n 11\JC/, Charle• 
Wyd1fft' , the governor or 
Kentu cky appointed him 
,hcnU of Grant County and 
Robm,on Ncl\on wa\ ap• 
pmntt"d JU\lltc of the pca<:c. 
f [he Conlovu Po,t Office 
"'a' C\lahll,hcd and the 
place named follov..in~ the 
"ar \\-Ith Mc11: ico. Jane Webb 
gaH! It th name taken from 
the- name or a place ii, 
Mexico suggc\led by a 
MeJtican e,uldicr. 
In 11148 William Webb was 
granted 11<:cn,c to ope rate a 
tavern at Cordova and 
Jeremiah Morgan ,n 11151! 
wa\ granted tu.:c n\c to \ell 
··,p,rituu\ liquor\" at hi\ 
\tore at Cordova . 
Probably the longest 
record of any famtly m the 
county or state holding the 
office a, magi!i.tratc belong, 
IO the Morgan family, the 
term\ total ju~t about one 
hundred years 
It is thought that the only 
do<.lor to live hi11. entire life in 
C'ordova and practu:e medi -
cine wa\ Dr . Hobert (~. 
L1mcnc k Ue \4.il, born in 
18S/S , graduated from the 
Cinunnatt College of Medi , 
c.inc in 1885 , married 
America (Maggie) Nel,on 
that ,ame year. and lived in 
Cordova until hi\ dct1th in 
1932. He ,tarted to practice 
when the only mode of travel 
wa\ on hor.,cback. but he 
bought a car and learned to 
drive al the age of 60 years. 
Hi, wife kept the la,t 
toll-gate on the uc,burg 
Road at Cordova 
( lay MorK,an .and Ned 
',rc,nc.·op<:ratcd a ,tore whi<h 
!\food a.uo,, the ro~d from 
the L1mcn{k home wh"h is 
now owned by Leonard 
Rider. lhe po<,t office was 
h,cated 1n this \tore and later 
movcdaucn.,the,-rccklOthe 
!lo tore on the north eait corner 
Contlnu.dewtpege,111 
f JY J iu'iJ@l}1~l.t\lL~ 
OF DISTINCTION 
0 
t917FU'67 "'' •o 
Pliar to the buildin1 al the more devastating fire des-
railroad, mail was brouaht to 1royed the main business 
Corinth by a sta1e-coach section. and 1his lime 1he 
travdiq the old Covinllon· loss. ii was reported. was not 
Leainaton turnpike and covered by insurance . In 
drawn by ei1ht horses, 1932 while buffeted by the 
AccorcliDI to tradition. 1 Greal DepresSton. Corinth 
C.C. H..- owned a log again suffered great loss by 
Tradinl Post just bad of the fire . 
* 
* 
Honda of Florence .. * Silent Tribute of 
 *. ; ; Summer Clearance Sale ... • ... * Beauty Everlasting 
* • .. ·*** 
* *·* Now in Progress ; * :; Our well-designed monuments beout,fully 
commemorate your deepest feelings of love 
and respect Come in for consultot,on about 
your choice. There ,s no obligot,on. 
Ste,er Apartmenr building . ... • * • ... * * 
* • * (the old Trimnell store The completion of U.S . 25 
building). When the railroad in 1928 marked the close of 
opened Mr. Hanson became 
the lint postmaster. 
The Manhall Hotel dis-
penoed fine food and warm 
hospitality. and attracted 
wide attention beause of its 
"lazy susan" dining table. 
an era. for Connth as well as 
for other closely knit small 
tov1.-ns. 
* $$$ SUPER SAVINGS $$$ 
COMPI..EfE SALES & SERVICE 40·1·C 
Jump & Stanley Monument Co. 
The town of Connth h .. 
bttn dealt several stagger· 
1ng blows by fires; one in 
Corinth's greatest claim to 
fame lies m the field of 
athletics , Corinth High 
School won the State 
Basket•,all Championship 
Crown in 1930 
HONDA 
6507 Dixie Hwy. 
Richter & Phillips offers 
Bla ck & Decke r 
18" Deluxe 
ELECTRIC 
MOWER 
Our Low Price 69.90 
SUMMER VALUE 
SALE PRICE 
s59" 
THERMOS SPECIAL 
370t. eoo,;·~t.·~~ $786 
43Qt"cc;ier ..... $1784 
720; .. Cc>oler ..... ~367 
COLEMAN 
soot. Cooletu~~~~ $37" 
44Qt. Cooletu.R~~·~ ~ 1 M 
30Qt. Coole;~U.R~~S~ $11 47 
Genuine Redwood by John Hancock 
UMBRELLA TABLE 
48" Round with 2 Benches 
S~~;~~c~ ;L~E-$5500 
SALE PflCE 
All Redwood Furniture 10% or Lower 
LIM ITED QUANTITIES 
P,., ,·5 Ri ht & Philli· ~ ~ ~ . /'i:: c er ps ~ ~ ;-· ,, ._ .. _,'.:'_ • /:C'/'_', 7851 Tannen Lane, Florence ~ - ' ~ :,:i;..•; = <,{;:,,. 283-2711 ~ 
SUZUKI HARLEY-DAVIDSON 
Florence, Ky. 41042 606-371-1212 
~~ . 
- ~ 
Phone 824-5465 or 824-4502 
Williamstown, Ky. 40-1-c 
Pllefa!ute!foa 
ON THE OCCASION 
OF YOUR 200th BIRTHDAY 
Tie, Spirits of Aclliri•emr,.,, Brotltultood a1td Cirott·tlt ar~ sltUullg brigltt/J: t/1Jn'1tg tltr 
BicrntrfHUal. /11 our Ot,t./f comm11111ty rxeltrmr11t mo1111ts a.s i.·, pr,p•~ to ta.kt' f"'rl i11 tltt' 
ttlebratio11 ... and sa/1111' 011, 11ation. U ·,. art' proMd of our gr,at ltrntag, .. • 
proud tltat wrco11 callourlel~·,s __.m,riN1111 . 
ASK US-WE WILL HELP 
Bank of 
Williamstown 
Williamstown, Ky. 
Member F.D.LC. 
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I l,.."'"~%'<:*J Southern Railroad completi.·on ff = 
1 
=
111 
•= ~ 
The towns and villages I ,/ Head-to-Toe 
of Grant Cormty i in 1876 big aid to commerce 
JI,..~~'<:*-~~- 1,..~~,,,J a, loabell 1-.... ~~~:I t~ hhecl;r:~:rp::::•;:er: 
Returnin' 
to 
Learnin' 
,,~ . •- -- N enter the hac.:k . lhcy aal on 
-Cordom- ~:':'~!1:.ni11ctan~.;:~• .!; mii.h:10::-:n ~~-~~~ou':~; ,~ :;;;~;,"c~e;tivr:r;:,~~ bl~~: 
~ - - • Harry Clary had owned two respects; 11 marked the lcn11th ol the ha,k Fare to 
,,r rh<' crou road, 11 was 'b1actamith shops ha"e a little" fi"t hundred )"~an of 1he the depot from any part of 
dis~ontinucd • "he.n rural earlier. A harne11 shop countr~··1 hu;tor) an~ it was town was 5 ccnb . Nccdlcu 
rou1c~ .. ._.. cuablishcd; ::Sne~:~:~..:n:h:;; ~:.1 .. :.•ar ... :~· ,,,~~11~;;~ :~::,s:;t,~'r'~~~0 ::~;;1:~ 
lil~ (al~""" _"as the fint The first school was 1hrou1,h the .. ·~unt)': T~! the hadr. Clll·cpt in very bad 
mall 1.~rr1c-r from Berry and located in the center of the u.,u~!II<". ~·incmnatt and weather 
r,,m S1n10n •u. ~nc of the vU&a,e. but it burned and ~nium raTiroa~. __ Taler 'I he r_aatway wa~ in a ~cnse 
,en firs, camtt> from rer«alcd north or 1he villaae ealicd the L &N • had bee~ a new mdu,try • ,t brought 
(\,nnrh. about 1915 where the rom_eTt-rt-d - I~ l~q and new people anto the county 
Around 1900 Ed•ard L. modern home of Garn~l s\lrtcd along the ,.-.estcrn and ntw employment. Many 
Dunn operate'd a store 
08 
the Martin no•· stands. This n!g~ of the ~unty wt~h _a laborcr.,1 were required to 
:::.•u•,=:cr ~~ "':: !~:;~.,.;;:: ;!':;:0 :~ ~i~*"· ~ut ~r.:; -:;! r:: ~~:·;:~;,:, 1~f t~r;c::,1:."/ 
1
..,..st~ ston, aaou tile conlOlidalcdwithlheCorinlh remO\~ from 1hc ::cnler of QUEEN AND CRESCENT DEPOT, WILLIAMSTOWN, KY. The railway became the 
crttk on the -th west School abnul 1926. populatmn b)· man) miles or . l•rgc,t taxpaycr lhi, helped 
C'Ol'Del'. with liYUll quarters Some of the teachen of poor mads. each way. . Sunday afternoon the whole 10 increase the common 
on the second floor. Willie lhil old school were Willie The Sou1hern Railroad . The transporta11on of town, those able to walk, ,chcx,I fund and other county 
Gill opened Ille ,iore SIOBC. Julia Marshall. Lillie lollotoed 1hc old Le.,na1on livestock was~ boon lo 1hc aathered at the depot .. "Jo fund, !or local improvc-
vacalcd by Dunn. lhea laler Ellioll. Waller O,.nn, Nannie Pike 1hrough the length of farmers . Dn•.•nll slock on watch 1he tram come in ment, The price of the 
built the - ....,.. the Mae Sioae. Georgia Rose. 1hc. ,-ounoy with seven fool to the ~lly slockyards In W1ll1am,town. where Southern railroad was esti• 
road.., the IIClldl west - lea• Chapman. Kate Ral• s1alt0ns no more than four or did cause a s,zcablc loss of the depot was located some mated at l 2 10 20 million 
Md ...- ii rar _
7 
cliff. Kathryn Morpn. Pete five miles apan. A depol was wc1gh1. Now 1hc !armer d,s1ancc from the center of dollar, 
C:--~.W .,,!' =: :Z-u!::~merict and ~~~ul:.d a~8~:i'ne:~:~ ::~:':~csr~~!~~c:h:::i~:~ ~:::en;;: st~:~ orh~~:~~. a: in T~he;e ;:~e'0t:e ~p~~~~~~~ :;:....-: = •.:. u~ ..=':. ~us~ ~:===~'. Dryo:::::.· ~~; :."~nl~~:~nfor ~:;~c:On:eC:i~ :~=~·o~~!:~ ';;';u:~e~~~:i ~~ t~~ne~ ~~~:,:~~m/:~:in;1::~ 
The aid Dua - ii owlNld llllo a feed - dial was Mason as 11 was l~lc,r called) ence. . . transport the travelers to and feared that 11 would hinder 
=~-::.ea.::: :='• dluileof die linl v' ::~~;':i:'ed {:~~h ~~~~ th:"c11~~~"'•{.,;~~11o~s a:;; !:~~dth~:~k•:h~c~n~0la~~:~ }~~;h~r~0~t~heo~;.:~~s;~~ 
::r ii ha s-_ H• ea!=.:::.:=: _or~•:; toas a areal =~s~f 1;"0:;;r:~~o~;;Y:h: ~~~~ 1~/~~~~-,c~~~ 1~c0~~~; ~~no:::i~I~~,~~ e.wc!':rlis;:e 
...: ':"'...::......_-.: ~ ~.:c!~ ;~~:v:::ntn~:~::;ion;~ :~:~~~ "';~~ n:,~~:1~t ::~ ::;o~b:~d t~~e lc;~~~r 0~.~ ha!he ~~~ Lcx~ngto; lurn~ke 
~•=n~~II~: ~~ and Mt. :~ewi::,i~n ~i~t~~c ;;~i~:·~~ :a~l~:n!i~:I~ ~~· t~~n ::~~ ;~t:~;e;:: ~;J.:;'g1~~st~e:; ~ro~gh 0S1~; hco~n~y r;r08; 
- - or Louis,·illc. The trip to on 
1
0 out · 
-Mt. Zion- ~t~!:ai~:~·c~S::::!; i-:-:. . ,.~ 
and Casler. Many people had .·· 
lhe roads were repaired_ ~y bcen'.ntheh.a.b,tofd.nvingl.O . • Happy Birthday . 
men l'rom die counly Jatl. lhe cit) m a carnage and · •.• • 
who had a ball and chain s1aying several days at a •• • • {;lo 
ras1cned IO their Jcgs while hotel Or wllh fnends 10 ~· America • • • 
:::. broke up rock on the :~·u~1edb~s;;1~s~~y ~eh~;;~ •.. · · .• {l 
I BJCEJVTE/\i .... ULL 'W976 I ·· Serving you since 1930 · .. · · 
Mrs .• 4•osJ011r• 'J 
ByVqaiaW,tpl 
In 1862. "henCoafedcratt 
iroops came throtl1h Ml. 
Zionfuragiqfurfuotl.lhey 
slopped at 1he home cl Mn. 
Belle Smi1ll"s Callier. The 
Confedcra1c officer furced 
Mn. Smith's ralher ID live 
eachsoldicralliceofCOllDtty 
hamandlWOs.li<esof 
homemade brad. He placed 
alableacrouthetloorlo 
Sffff the soldiers. The 
officer onkftd his men 10 
comciothetloorfurthefuotl. 
bu1 he would DOI allow them 
·-- _, 1hey would ruin the rug. 
The Mt. Zion Bank was 
organized and built in I 90J 
on lud donalcd by Albert 
Franks. In 1qJ1. the bank 
..... held up by. aanasier 
called · ·Prcny Boy Floyd." 
Floyd taped up the ttUer cl 
1he bank and escaped with 
more than S2.200. The bank 
"·as dosed July 1q76 
ThcfintschoolinM1.Zion 
,,. .. as a one·room building on 
the corner where the 
graveyard ts no,i,·. 
Thcrc1acrethrcctoll-ga1es 
mMt. Zion,.1thatollof1wo 
ccnt>collcctcd at each gate . 
The money was supposed to 
be used ID keep the road in 
good condition. However 
It wm 1J,e Yffl' si:rtttn fl4.·e,rty. our pilgnm fathers 
lt,t1drd/trrr. 
It .wr.s snenteen sevenly six 1hey sought frei?dom 
fromo//fror. 
It Wll'S tlten tlte leaden said ··Man must mdependent 
1,e_·· 
n.,,~filt(H.fflltkwtl,for{N!f!Jom. (ura 
land of /,berry. 
It wus llupplness they were seeli11£ cJS thi~ ran? 
0,1 eurtlt beg!ln 
Midst M'Or and tribulations from da-...·11 1,1/ 
setting sun. 
Through great wcr,fice our country pruudf1,· 
culledt/,e USA 
Wr have had two hundred years of freedom 
und the priviledge to pray. 
Oh.' ,f we could only rea/i:e the beauty of our 
fund 
[l,01 the Lord above has gfren us and so lutle 
did he command. 
Only fove .for one anoO,.er and the care oj those 
fur/ome 
Whu"'erenutasfortunateu.s we111 theland 
M.'here they were born. 
St, let us give a helpmg hand IO God 's children 
everywhere. 
And the happiness M.·e are seek.mg M-·e M.·11/ find 
nRht wuh us here. 
Pay Fishing Lake 
Percival Road Walton, Ky. 356-6477 
iFree Fish Fry i~? ~ . ':::...->:-~ 
~- . .,,... .. -' I August 20th 6 p.m.? ~
~ Free Pork & Beef Roast 
\l August 28th 2 o'clock? 
[~ Adults $3.00 
Stocked weekly with 
Arkansas Catfish 
Fall Fishing Lake will be 
stocked with Rainbow Trout 
Bring your own grill & 
cook-out in the shade. 
Night fishing. Pitch your 
,:: tent or bring your camper. f Children (7 to 12) $2.00 i-
:~;~ 
I 
,J 
a ~,i1;,, 
M 
Gulf Oil Products 
B.L. BALLARD, Distributor 
Williamstown, Ky. - Phone 8248911 
*********************** 
~ B.L. A:~~
0
~ARD i 
ij Insurance ' 
~ ~ . -~·· · .. 
Phone 823-5021 Williamstown 
~: 
~ 
I~ 
1~: 
~I 
The "Smart" Place 
to shop for 
Back-To-School 
is Head to Toe 
\Ve say "Smart" because we 
have the clothes that are 
stylish and moderately price 
Boys and Girls and entire 
family. We've got what 
you're looking for. 
Latest in Fall 
Fashions & 
Back-to-School 
wear for the 
whole family. 
Russ, Bradley, P.BJ., 
Selador, Toni Todd, 
Vicki Vaughn 
Liesure Suits 
on Sale S35.95 
Reg. S65.00 
1/2 Price Sale 
still continues on 
merchandise 
Ladies - Mens & 
Children's Apparel 
& Ladies Shoes 
Special Closeout 
on 
Children's Shoes 
1/2 price 
Coming Soon 
Panctella by LcYi, 
Farrah 3-piecc 
Men's Suits 
Be Sure To Sec 
The Great Selections 
Head-
to-Toe 
Dry Ridge, Kentucky 
Phone 824~6271 
- Store Hours ~-~ 
iiiiiiia 9:00-5:30 = 
=:lit:::::=:,jL.:::.Jit Jlt:::: 
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Log house built in 1 799 
still stands in county 
io,kathand nc.·arly dcvuuJof 
dothing. 
ltisoftenclitllc,altfartlw 
......., mind to 1ra1P the 
ot•""" p;oneen .-...i the 
W- ..... ic1icln af Kea· 
IIIRY and settled on the 
_,h.brotet1hllllaf8-
- Gnni COOIDrin, whell 
tlleffftik valleys af theOhlo 
andi11trillutarin...-e10 
dmr ..... - .. _ 
..-a,pie<I. h must be 
~-.... t tlllc,._.,.......,.. 
..... ,__ ......... pat 
., ___ _ 
~-·---., _,..uac:e. TIie 111111 af 
.._ .. CllMI C..ada 
........ ., .... 
... -- ... llllle ... --. 
., ......... . 
...... .... .,. 
.... Ua* ..... 
. ..., ....... -, 
Uriu.,d ... llllM 
..,. .. - . 
- ill llaltd .... 
•'=·"t~ 
-.... ..._ ... Grut 
c--a...-eahufitlaud 
.... ,..... .. the_., 
,i.-n. 
The Okkst H- still 
uaacliaw and used today oa 
theL~isthe 
Nathaaiel McClare Hooe°" 
Ille M<-<iec farm. overlooliDI 
:nau=~-~:.:.h: 
1- 75 E.prnsway. Crinendnt. 
Grant County. Kentadty. 
The house - bdonp ID 
uurel and Ann Kenney. 
A family named Bran Ii.eel 
,n a los cabin on the north 
side ol lhe creek. al the foot 
af rhe hills on which otDOd 
rhe Mc011re and Kennedy 
homes. Tlleir caloin• 11DOd al 
rhe inrenccticln af a omall 
brancll, k-n aa Ill.-
~ ~~~ 
Tpanyaflndlaas,itlsDOC 
k_.,-aa117.went1D 
the CDbin ucl -1ped doe 
.... ,. .. IIJ-lath«.adllel' 
ud dlilcbea, .... bDrDed 
Mc011re weic kfl In charae 
10 keep 11p the lire and drive 
off rhe lntrudera whlle the 
,rown11p1 went home for 
111pper. TIie children heard a 
noise u•e the cry of a child . 
which came nearer and 
nearer. when they uw a 
panther approachin1, They 
climbed 10 the top of a 
aeartly hayotad. He came up 
10 where rhey were Iodaed, 
sniffed around rhe haystack 
and lire. then 1T01ted off to 
another pan of rhe camp . 
Thcc.-ountrymthu,St"l'IIOn, 
early in p1onC'cr da)''· was 
c.-uvcttd wll h woods. The 
h iyh~·ay, were on ly trail, 
1hrou1h thC' deep forest A 
cousin of 1hc McClurcs 
(whose name is lost) was 
riding through 1hc forc~t 
when she was chased b\ a 
pack of wolves. The pack ~a, 
1..-onstantly inrrcasing in 
num~n and gaining upon 
their intended victim. 
She rode as fast as her 
horse could travel and from 
Thcl'hf1PrdMd..iccfan11ly 
of Dr\' N. 1d"'t', Kcnlm:ky. noW' 
owni .141 .ac-rc-. of thi'i 
h1'11llrtl'al land that ""u.-. .ti 
one tm1c the home of the 
c-arlypionccr\,m(irant. and 
UoonC' (",,unties. on both 
~,de~ of Bullo~.:k Pen Creek 
loday .all that i\ lctt of the 
local1on ""·here the Bran 
family wa~ scalped, is a tc~ 
apple trees. bits of old 
poltcn1 and \lOnC\ ""here the 
QI.DEST HOUSE- Nadlulel MeOue bllllt thla los houe la 1799 by a apnna o•erlooklng Bullock Pen Creek. 
Nathaniel McOure built 
rhis "'8 house in the sprin1 af their c:allin. The father and The children slid dow n and tome to time lhrew do" n cabin stood. on Brans 
IM by a larte sprini DD top children d~. but the ran to the house. The men some a rtocle of clot hong Branch. and a fe"' Indian 
afthe hall owerloatina at that mother. after rhe Indians went our with gu ns, but which. the pack would slop 10 arrowheads 
time the Bullodt Pen Creel. wen, pie. crawled to the failed 10 find rhe vmtor. Thal exam one .. then resume ,rs We. the Clifford McGee 
The Old Home is in si&hl af Kennedy home. where she n1gh1 he was again lurking chase. Forsl a glove, then Family .. pass this bot of 
tlle ~ was cared for until she around the home a nd this another. then a handker- 111forma11on to you of the 
wheft--Nathaniel McClure recovered. time was not so fort una te in chief. then her bonnet. etc., future generations that come 
and his wife. Jean Porter At another time when the escaping. He was shot and until when she reached the after us. and hope that it will 
I Old s4.'hool, new how,e I 
Mr. and Mr\, Richard Henry, Lemon-Northcutt Road, bouabt the old Lemon-Northcutt 
M: h"'!!,!rom OakleJ Smllh in 1960~elicTTt in' 196S. - -· -- ~ 
Complete Line of ' \ 
CONVALESCENT 
& 
SICK ROO~ SUP. PLIE~ I I 
Lucas Drug Stor~ 
"The Rex.au Store.. I 
WEDDl~GS 
PORTRAITURE - COPY 
ACKERMAN 
PHOTO 
308N MatnSt 
Wilhamstown. Ky . 41097 
B & W - COLOR WORK 
DO'iE 0~ PREMISES 
--PHO'iE--
824-409S 
~ 
Prices Heduced 
Barn Lumber, 
FELDMAN 
LUMBER CO. Mc011re, lie in eternal sugar waler •as being measured eight feel from lop McClure home she was be passed on to other 
peace. boiled. Polly and Hanna to top exhausted. fnithtened almost gencratll>ns by you. I "" , ...~ • . . ' ~ . Phone 824-624] 46-H WI Lancaster, K), History 0~-t the old h h 792-2561or792-4213 
. 'J c urc !·························································--
on the Dry Ridge ~ The Grant County j 
By Oa• lcl 8 - ~Supponing . Mi»ions and later years rhe church had The first house of worship : : 
s:rtg .. !~~. p:~or a severalnames-.bu11hetw<1 knownt?somethatareliving : farmer k 
a _Baplosl Church on the Dry Wm. Conrad', m,nost fo~ "'ere The Baplosl Chur~_h of was a frame building near e n Ow s . . . As early as l~l there was BapJ.ts was le/ b/ Br~f most .. outstanding na'!!e~. today (on 1923) and (1976) • 
Rtdge. Th!S church was lo some S4 year. and this1oo Jesus Chrosr at the Dry R1dg~ where the Dry Rodge Lumber 
have .been organized some- until 1975. •as k.nown !~ 
~:t.::.~::;~ ~ ::~,:.":: J,;c~'~ Pnmotive Baptist 
l'i not known cuctly where -- ---
;.~:~~.;, R~:c~~!!t a:~~a.f.;~u~h :fd -~~j~ 
~;::.,.:
1
n~:r ~:~:'~v~: 11:terou~K·· .,? Pen1e1on, 
just nonh of Brother Arthur o . enrucky, was 
Conrad·s. Thae u.n·t much organized tn the ~ummer of 
said abour the progress of the year of 1817 on the 12th 
~y c';.";:\:~~d ·~;' :!: :{ :Co~~I~ by m men and 
Company is located and the 
Knoxville crossing of the 
Southern Railway . The 
church sold this lracr of land 
to the railroad and moved 
mto a new house of worship 
on 1901. This location was 
where the road left the 
highway or turnpike, and 
went up a grade to the "'est. 
From 1901-1929 the Dry 
Ridge Baptist Church and 
the Dry Ridge Pnmitove 
Baptost Church srood on this 
~~:• Co.:=.is i.i':bac~ .. r~ h This church building 15 10 
•as then k.nov.·o as .. The Old ave \lood on an acre or so of 
Church on the Dry Ridge:"' ground betV.ecn two scnle-
Th~ ~xact date when thi, ment ta..n, of Dry Ridge and 
~u1ld1ng wa, built is not W1lham.ito.n a§ they are 
kno..n kno..n !oday. The plot of same hill unul the Dry Ridge 
ground " said to have been Dry IIJdae Mluloaary Baptist Church moved over 
sold lo the church by a Bapllol Church to Broadway.on the year 1929 
~;:dih:nh/:;:}a:.';,e~ ;: .. . ~~~,e~~al b~:ldi:;cresta~~: 
a httle grav~yard which is on ~~~istTa~e1~:';;~t i,~u~c~. ~~ today 
• 
In Grant County 
Williamstown Implement Co. 
is the home of the 
John Deere "Long Green Line" 
Late in 1800 a sroup of 
men and women along Yt'ith 
Elder William Conrad broke 
away from this body. and u 
early as 182& reo,-ganized a 
Baptist Church body known 
as ''Wilhamstown Particular 
Baptist Church." The rea-
son, 14·hich were given. only 
to mention tVioo. 'lft'ere 
~".::~:" ;~·~~rw~~:'a~e~~~ wa.n't uni1I 1900 th~t· the !he Drr Ridge Pnmuive 
he s.a1d lhat he was q uite B_aptt~t Church _\land\ there • 
~u;:r:~::~,.w~ic;'::: b'~il~ ~:e;i~11 ;:m\.'.'Dry Rodge ;a:;1; ,~: c~":ich 
5fs~~e ~~ 
M:tmC11me m the late 1700. In and ~ttll ,, ~~a wa\ u,ed~ Ridge Prec,bytcrian Church 
"******* Y and was organi,ed ,n 1975 ~ ************************** 
: Shop vour local Sears Catalog Store for savings f 
,tc on everything from Clothes & Appliances ,tc 
,tc ~ ,tc 
: -~ Fall & Winter Catologs : 
: Now Available iC 
iC Stop in or Phone Today : 
: 823-5211 : 
i( Sears Authorized ,tc 
,tc Catalog Sales Merchant i( 
: ·t. Roger A. Schlueter 10636 : 
• -.... ~ • 134 N. Main 40_1_< i( f ......................... ~· · IJ,-=c.._ Williamstown, Ky. 41097 ,tc 
~ ...................................................... : 
Shop With Us And Saa,e $ $$ .• . .... . .. 
WILLIAMSTOWN IMPLEMENT CO · 
• Stands for the very best in farm machinery and service. 
• Is your qualified dealer for fine John Deere products. 
the leader in farm equipment. 
WILLIAMSTOWN 
IMPLEMENT CO. 
Nu••• Ridge Road 823•2741 
WIiiiamstown, Ky. 
•··························································· 
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woman:.~ club 
............. b, 
Mn,Ah a Ran..i.tl 
In 1q21 aoout thirh 
women of Wllliamsto"'n · 
itentucky organized a Wei • 
fatt C,ub and elected Mn J 
T. Scon as thdr President 
The purpose of this club ..-as 
IDP""'ide food, clothing and 
_.Jic91.a,dforthose,n need, 
.... (0 smd no..-.·trs to tht 
lid and shut•in~. The dut~ 
9ff't '"'·cnh·-fh·C' <.Tnts a 
year 
In 1q2~ the Oub • ·•• 
-aanittd. beconnng the 
Williamsro..-.·n Woman's 
('ltlb. Mn. T. W. Oarkwu 
elected President. servin1 In 
a& office until 1q2a. Tllc 
a.a, ~ame federated in 
1G with a membenhip of 
~-«:::.=~= 
_. raised to S5.00. These 
... an ..-ett not effected 
- niaht. nor without 
~along the way. 
Mo the Oub was 
,e-organued its activities 
wett changed also. ,vith leu 
a-rlfarc being done. and 
...-e emphasis betng pla<ed 
• e1"1c impfO\·tmcat and 
,elf impro,·ement through 
beltcr programs and study. 
Our Club color, are purple 
and gold . Our Oub n""'er " 
the ins Our Club motto is 
"\s ~ken ahr-r truth may 
our research be adorned ,nth 
good kll"",hip.' · 
lheortgmal history of this 
dub"'~' prepared by Mn. l. 
M .\\.lman I very acti"e 
member and dedicated lea• 
dcr both in dub and 
commumh· 
1 he hi\~~ ... ")· of these 1a~t 
1..-. ..:hc \·c.in. 1Qb4-11r'b •as 
' "' 'mr11cd b,· the present 
prc'i1dcnt Mr\ :\h·a Ran~-
dcll 
Entrnng the en of 
cmphasas on C'OIISft'Vatioa 
the Wilhamstmr.n Woman's 
Oub hM ,,._s cm 
,a.- phases al Conserva-
tion b~ -.hie esperu in 
thar field o( k"°"·ledge and 
also actively paniap.ated in 
the rcq·ding program for old 
newspaper and magannes. 
Company sponr.ored a com• 
munityimpf'O'VflM"nt contest 
and this club "'CC1ved - d 
place at the KFWC state 
1.."'0n'ltnionin tM. 
To publici,e the c:readvlty 
of the, people of Grant County 
the <.lub has apomored a 
"Ans and Craft s-" for 
~,·tral ycan. This is open to 
all people. Good. interadnl 
display, have been prowicled 
by the Goldenaires, school 
art dcpartmc,nts, community 
people and club mc,mben. 
Man., talented club members 
ha,r given ~nerously and 
frttly of their talents in the 
attasofvisualarts,perfamt-
ina ans. c:readw arts and 
sewinaarts. 
To enhance the values of 
home, life , spiritul values 
andethic:sare~ted 
in each meedna, plus 
mini-repons .. -
COIICffl', ac1iwly pu,ki· 
patina In tel«are ......... 
emphasis placed • Im· 
proved healdl diet. and 
............. - plumed ... 
money --.--. 
On • broader scope -
very interestiq propams 
have been presented on 
international policy and 
understandina with contribu-
tions aivea to the care 
division. 
To promoce social and 
philanthropk wort along 
practical lines and to 
stimulate the desitt l'or civic 
improvemc,nts the club has 
provided financial support 
for furnishing a room to 
Grant County Hospital and 
the hospital gift shop. the 
refurbishing of nurse quar-
ters. Jewal Manor home for 
girls, entertainmc,nt and gifts 
to Ky. Recq,rion Center, 
spomored support for in-
dividuals with special prob· 
lems and provided transpor-
ll1tion for handicap people to 
medical appointme nts. Lea-
lien were provided for 4-H 
clubs. The dub wu iawlved 
.....,.._. troopr.glrls. 
County blood bank program, 
safety program in school, 
and Grant Co. ReWded 
Children·, program 
The dub is """' involved in 
as .. en as urging all • new community proiect · 
individuals to select and pul 'beautification of n.,..ly 
into practice good co=•· developed .. Frank Webb 
110n rules . Park· • which has been 
The club bas promoted developed by the city of 
muc'1 philanthropic work Wil1iamst~n. The first s tep 
mvohing the vouth of the 
c0unty bv annually awarding con~istcd of making flower 
tW1o·,, scholarships to gradua. bed at the entrance of the 
trng scnior'S , ones to each park, carrying out bi·centen· 
high school in ccunty , nial theme and colors by 
providing financial suppon using red geraniums. white 
to send delegates to boy and begonia,, and blue agaratum 
girl "State and consc-neatlOn and flower~ around the flag 
camp. sponsoring girl ICOUI pole. This v.ill be a 
troops and essay contesh tn continuous project with fall 
schoc-1. and are supponlve of planttng of bulbs for spring 
commu nity education pro- beauty and later planting of 
,ec•s as well as state KET summer flowers . 
lclC\·1sion program. The m~t Tht dub i\ now entering 
, ah.uh.le activity involvtd the a.rea of · · ~erceptivc 
prov1dang for. operating , Pos~ib1ht1cs'' which wlll 
ma1 nlaimngand1mprovinR a provide the challenge of the 
public lib ra ry for the county. future v.,uh great emphases 
im·okmg la rge sums of on volunteerism and new 
monn· \\h"l·h had to be approaches to age old 
:.!;,:C~!:r: d~.:~t~;~~\h:; ~~! pr~l~m~iub has served t he 
p1 . ·JC\.1 ~.1, bl-romc a rommumty 1n many area. for 
::;1: \':;.~:~:'c::r:;o:t~~~ :~e1~i~t .~ ;~:~:.i::~n::~f 
~:rt ; u~~:: ~I ~;: ~~;ti'c~~ :~~ :~I a~~~~:=a~':e:v,~~: 
September 
We're Backed 
By Years of Service 
In times of bereavement, it 's 
comforting to know that you can 
put your trust in us. We'll han-
dle all the details far you . 
Eckler Fu,neral 
Home 
Lexington Pike, 40 1 c Dry Ridge 
~ - >v 
9} "COMPU;~A;i"~ < 
• P11 CARE CENTER" *41!;_ ~ ~~= ~ ~ 
Belts & Hoses 
Batteries 
Filters 
Oil Chg. & Lub. 
Engine Tune Up 
Anti-Freeze 
Wiper Blades Windshield Washer 
IJ 
Professional Tire Specialists 
We'll ---
v' Wheel Alignment 
v' Tire Balance 
6/ Irregular Tire Wear 
6/ Brake Lining 
6/ Shock Absorbers 
Mufflers & Tail Pipes v' Rotate Tires I/ 
USED TIRES AU sizes passenger cars Free ~ ~ Wheel Alignment 
"TIRE CITY ,INC. by a£~~~~nt only. ~~ OPEN 7:30 to 5:00 Daily ~
V N. Main St., Williamstown,Ky. Dick Amtin, Mgr. Ph. 823-1111 
MASTER CHARGE BANK AMERICARD 
CUSTOMER CREDIT PLAN 
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A review of the 
county seat village 
and how it grew 
b_v Miss Laura Dickerson 
I• the 1,m wllldl paaaed Servin1 u palke Jud,e is Vill•1• mall delivery ,. ... 
tlle Ke--'Y lqtllalllior oe Jane Blad:bum Lehman ,1ar1cd in Pl22 and chanMcd 
fell,..., 12. 1120. aatilll (Mn. Russell). Paul Mans· 10 ,·11) dehven in 1'142 lhc 
Graal Coua11 tlle aiaty· beffYisacti"lchiefofpalice, large, hand,ome Wilham•· :-.: = 1':' :-..:.= ~~:~o:=. :: ~-:a~ei::~h;~~~:erb~;'~:r~ 
:::::-..:.i:..=~: ~~:.~:: ~=:ica~1~u1t~:~!'.'194;a• 
.,.... a ,...aaeat ake for Smith. W. D. Peddicord is Al that time 1he po,1 
dle-17"- city derl, treasurrr and mu1crwuW.T. Webb. and 
..... A, ladd ol llnde• Judae pro tcm. Helen the present pos1mu1er 1, J 
....,. Jell• Carr,. J-es Sia.,... is depllty dty derl. Donald W0<,d. 
1.0inJ, .. leliertff•- Willlul Tllrelteld ia fire •.n 1heir same buildin11,, 
ti ........ --- Ganet dlief: Cart Klaman is whtch have been remodeled 
......... T.J._of' ..,....teedellt of public: and enlarged. '"" ,rate 
... ..... , • -'. W. T. Caldwell of 1M banks. localed side by ,ide =~ ;::i:, ~-=: = :: ~~;:a:~r;e~~;;~~~:.u;.~: • "'.? VIEWS-·"~ Nerd, Ma s-. Wllllama-tE:.": W..... ~_.lid. M.a.en,, of Bank of Wllliamsto•·n open• 1,';• A::::. . rfpl la llew IN - ....... probably ...,_ 
_  ...... s •-deparllMIII, P'allce ed Its doon to 1he public on _.;.. doe la: wty ~ Covl Day. TIie view loob ~ =...~ :;;, = ~~r.h.11~=~t ... ~::i ! ·.~: - . . 
_-.. ""'1 LoalN Stepbem ud Frank. cashier, with other an: Pre~ley T. Zinn: cashier, Chip.man, R. F. Lanier, Gary 
_. • ...., PaoNII Sr. directors bein11 John H ~I er directors being O .P. S. Rimer and Harold Hed11er 
• ~ "* ....... of die W'llllams- Webb. Tim Needham and ogani. Sen. W.W. Dieter• W.hile none of lhe ori11 inai 
-~=--.. - tdloal baud are Mn T.L. Clark. Presidents of the f;; ~wrence Cavanau11h, public school buildings re· 
r:. ...... ~ =Y· ":";· ~: :,::}:;{ ";;;n E:.· !:';~: :.~;~/F:ist a:C~r~~id~~~~ ::~~;o~h:d la~~ h;i:~n.g i~c~: 
Shopping 
is fun at 
Thu 
MARKET 
PLACE 
7736U.S.42 
and 
Tanners Lane 
DAN-D' WEDDING 
~
&TUX 
~~~u~~:~= 
Florence, Ky. 
371-1151 
COMPLETE WEDDING I< FORMAL WEAK SERVICE 
•BRIDAL GOWN 
I< VEIL 
•INVITATIONS 
•PHOTOGRAPHY 
•WEDDING CAKE 
•FLOWERS 
•TUXEDO 
Or Select Them lndlvld...Oy As You Desire .. 
::" :-1::n~ ;::: Gerald Caldwell. lay Sech'. 1887:1913. A. G. DeJamelle l8'IO. La~~:" {::~~~~~8~· 1n1em11n11 to nole. that the 
....... o,,:, wlliklli &Ille rest ud Wudd suuae, 1913_'927. James W. Webb 18'I0-1900. R.H. O'Hara 1Jio'. lar~e. rwo•slory whne frame 
.................. IO ~t. ~':31/i~1!eba~/~5t· 1903; John W. Chipman ;,:'~docu~~\t A W Glasgo" 
.. --1. .,. acc,epCed oa Williamstown had itsJi!!l Webb. R.D. HUian, Kenn~th 1903-1934; James W. Chip- rivale ,:~::ts _built a, a 
-;~IJ~-.. ~- - - ~,>- M J•~• '""" ,. fo<lt. Kd0> ;"" ,,,..,,.. '"w='""· r ...... '".C cfforlt f '}~4_. !.~ -· ID be .ctile4 Februuy 6. 1812. with Bruce, Michael S1anlev and rnest Chipman 194'1-1951; Webb w F w bbo · r::::~---=---=-----~~=====::.=~ 
-p . a u __ l!ttlll Wes.Icy Tuliv. •ho marrtea Willian, Th;.lkeld · J.W. Bennett 1951-1954. t" .b . d e • T.M I) 
-: !:t!.. ... -., ~;~:::,:,~-.~ -.~•••;:;: Th, """' <••;,, o,,..« ~:;~" ,;:,;:•-; ..:."'~~ W ,~:. ',,:,'. L ,o, W ,~; ':., Card n' Gift Chalet 
We Tum Prccloua Momenta Into A Ufetlme Of-~~ 
- ia ~, had ilial master. Net receipts ,.; the :a:k opened for business .on Directors in 1976 afe ER. (j~orgctown was the firsr 
:.,.;.';;'· .!'·:.~!: ,,.;, '"' ,_ .. ,, w " " ,;; .. ~~·· ..:;;;,. ":~;,;;:.~ ~-;::';.!"';,, ~·':;;;,:-;i. r:::::: w~;t •• ~.~:.~ ~·;: 
~o{Ju . h" assislant. These t"o 
;;::-.:_- •• ~ Ii.ti/ :;:.;:;:~.:~',;,~~::·:.~:;,~•; ~ - brilliant reputation which 
__ ~.r-1· ;. "a' further enhanced bv the 
Keverend George c Cher· 
street and his wife "'ho ran 
this Williams1own Academ\ 
fnr some ,·ears. 
~
~-. The Market Place i. ij 
~; Tanner.; Lane Flornnc~ Kentucky •. ~ . L 
·~ 606-371-7605 -:s;.. , 
Bicentennial Special ·1 ~Y 
10% Off Wedding 
Invitations and Custom 
~~~ 
Augus~ ~ 
1976 only I 
While lhe Overstreet, 
we~_ .... unu\ua11y strict discipli· 
na1 ,an\, man\ of their pupils 
wen· grateful for their 
Cn1'H1.:cd 'iitudy and their 
hr11ad curriculum \l,hich 
l'n,ibled many of their r::=======--=---:.:..:..:___::=:=::=:::;;::::::=~ 
:~~:~a~.::;~ finish college in Irr-----------...:.:========= 
Picture Framing 40-l·C ,l 
Mr. Arnold, bavin1 been 
romm,ssioned by the 1over-
nor. had already been swom 
inasthefirstsheriff~ 
co~ 1!• Dliilt jljj;~ne,, 
CourthouseforS2,199. lt ,. .. 
lbricf building, t•o stories 
high. thirty-four by thtrty 
feet, •~th the lobby floor of 
The ·overstreets had as a 
•1 teach~r of German, art. 
elocut1on, etc .. Miss Thresa 
Kachelhofer, a native of 
Berne, Switzerland. She was 
highly cuhured . remaining to 
play an Important part in the 
educ.at1onal. church and civic 
affairs of the to" n and 
county ~fter her marriage to 
~.';;~~~:;nt local attorney, 
brick, and ii ,. ... located on BUINED 1924--The WUU...stown Graded School, buDI In 1890, sen,ed the communlly 34 
the site of the present )mn when h barned tlboat two ymn after a movement had beaun for a bond ls&Ue for a new 
Courthouse. bddlna, 
th;~:i.:;I~~;; ~~·~! .. 
Thank you Grant County 
/or your past patronage. 
We continue to look forward 
to serving you. 
Watm~ di.o.tn!J 
W. G. 
O'Hara 
Insurance 
W,1/ard G/asgaw, Agent 
Phone 824-4866 
Williamstown, Ky. 
Gran I Co. Deposll 
Bank Building 
Just Looking 
The Market Place 
7736 US. 42 & Tanners Lane Rorence, Ky. 41042 
371-8062 & Indian Turquoise and Coral Jewelry Candy & Candles 
1' Unusual Gifts and Hand-Crafts. 
Let Us Solve Your Gift Problems 
Bicentennial Specials -~ ii:: 
....n'l~ Sterling Si/uer Rings from $4.00 :~ 
~ FREE GIFT with $5 purchase ' 
I p.m. to S p.m. · Sundav • 
: : : ~: :~ ~ ~:~ : ~!~:r~~hurs . Fri 40_1.c = - ~ 
tJc;n severely "·ounded at, 
the B,ttle of Yorkto•·n. In 
1824 General Marquis Lay-
fayene pas~d through Grant 
County on hi> "ay from 
~xington to Cincinnati an 
company •dth his son. 
pnvatcsecretary.andapany 
of distinguished United 
States official,. stoppmg at 
the Arnold home lor break, 
fut. Gen. Lafaye11e and 
(apt Arnold had kno•n 
each other personally. and 
they -ere so overcome b) 
emotion at their mcctmg that 
they fell upon each other• 
neck\ and "'C'pl 
After SC't'cral hours vdth 
Capt. Arnold. the party •ent 
on for dinner at the home of 
~t1~:t1~~ la~;~::'osu
0
,:· on
1
~~~ I~ ~ --··---
Summer 
Clearance 
J _ SueAnn's 
~ Fashions~ 
Rouse farm tn suu, 1 · Crtttcn 
den on U.S. 2.S. William 
Arnold was buried in a family 
cemetery located back of the 
street in the rear of the 
Baptist parsonage. 
From the modest begin~ 
n1ng of only three resideo-
'-'CI, the finest being that ot 
WUliam Arnold, Williams-
10""11 in its sc!iqui•ccntcnnial 
,carcanboastoffinchomcs, 
,chools. churches. and bu\· 
1ness buildings. With a 
population of appro,imately 
2200, u hu been a fihh clau 
city 1ince 1935, havin1 been 
,erved by lhe following 
mayon: Tho,. D. Webb 
193S,1938, J.B. Miller 1938, 
1948, Henry Glau 1948 
1952, J.B. Miller 1952-1060 
E. R. Vance 1960-1%4, 
Hnbert Caldwell 19114-to th, 
preaent. 
Councilmen In 1971, ar< 
Delbert Lusby, Wayn, 
Richardson. Arthur Moore, 
Harry WillOR, Glenn Cald, 
well and James Conrad. Th< 
City Attorney is Willian: 
Threlkeld. 
• Famoua Boone's 
Frontier Restaurant 
• Boone'• Tavern · 
Live Entertainment 
• Coffee Shop 
• Health Club 
15 Minutea to Downtown Cincinnati 
& Riverfront Stadium 
* Heated Swimming Pool * Color TV 
* Banquet · Conference & Meeting 
Roome• 10 to 175 
371-4700 
Near Greater Cincinnati Airport 
Exit 180 · 1·75 & US. 42 Interchange · Florence, Ky. 
7915 Hwy. 42 & Industrial Rd. 
Canvas 
Shoes 
$3.99 
Summer 
Handbags 
Now $9.90 
Were $17.95 
Sandals 
$3.90 · $1290 
Hours: IOA.M.-7P.M 
M.T.W.S. 
10 A.M .-9 P.M 
Thurs, Fri. 
Summer 
Dress Shoes 
$7.90 to $14.90 
Values to $27.95 
Large selection 
appliqued 
Tote-bags 
and 
Famous Maker ~ 
Coordinates 
1/3 off 
All Remaining 
Summer 
Merchandise 
1/2 off 
"Friendly Personal Service 
Always" 
Market Place, Florence 
371-0731 
, s:;::en I ! BANKAMEIIC'.Allll] h.) 40·1c 
I 
12 
WIIO UE 11IE Ol'IID 
"'8T-llln. K.a, Ila-
...,. . _ ......... 
..................... ., 
......... _Ml._~ 
s......~ ...... 
1-..:-1\e~ 
l!aoll ............. 
.._ c..n-1. ........ 
- Fhl .. , 6-ae -
.................. .,.. 
..... .,..._,a-~ 
........ _ ...... 
~ "-'I,, s...,jl .. ,
Aa..llMe.~Mar-
.......... K--, . 
...... Marda. a... 
aa.-. -!-·, M...ie 
....................... 
nw .., Jee .-......., 
Simo, V. "-"J, 0.-
............... .... 
- ..... Alllcnll, ..... 
:=-.t~-'C::. 
.._ c.w..a. ~,-.... 
.............. K--, 
..,. Eats.,.... ,r .. ,i,-1 
When 1he au1omobile 
wu struggling for rc:c-
ognlhon, many people 
v,,cre slow to accept th1~ 
Re"* ,dca at face 1;alue, 
~en when soon shown 
itsfcuib1htyandadvan-
lages. 
II 1oolt a long toftle for 
rhcm 10 acccrt the 1dca 
of the au1omobilc rc-
placin1 the hor..: and 
buggy . Bui , progreS< 
-.on out and ' the 
autt•mob,le pul 1he ' 'Old 
gra~· mare· · out to 
p,hturc 
People 1oday, look for 
in1prnvements and nev. 
idea\ for maling hfe 
more comfortable and 
CC>n\cnaent , and thi~ i~ 
wh~ 11 1s not hard for 
them to see the feasibil -
hy and advantage\ of 
modern automobile~ 
People al,o look for 
&o- Cbst and s.,ervice too 
Ind ,·ou will find them 
both here at TIRE CITY 
INC. 
TIRE CITY, 
INC. 
North Main 
Street 
Williamstown 
,.__~.:!:11! 
j:!~ST U IIIGBT OIi 
~liillt':~--~* rr 
F.UaVJEW ONE-ROOM SCH09L l924-2S-Bo11om row, left to right: Edna Smith, Eloise 
~~~ Martha s.i.11h, Allie Clalon Johnson, Emerson Adams, Emmett 
.W..., Edlel Adama, Achel Cohln. Charles Juallce, Olen Elliott , AIU'ther Lee Turner and 
n.,dMun. 
~ re•: a,• V. Caldwell, Franli. Colin,, Elmo Vice, Andre"' Wort(;, Blain Hammons, 
<.e-,a Vitt, O~a JIIS!itt, Rooella A,hcraft, Juanita Barker, Randolph Elliott, Claude 
AdanK. 
Third re•: Pen:ela Johnson, Ada Mu Turner. Ora Marie West, Allee Brumback, Elsie 
J,ntke. Goldie Milner. Mar) Suun '\1illner. Edna Brumback, Eloise Work, Harold C. 
Adam•. 
Fourth ro•: Teacher, Mr. George Florence, StanleJ Adam\, Freda Work, Nanc) Johnson, 
ldllh Brumback, Bill Brumback, Cecil John'6n, Herb4'11 Cald,.ell, Ruh, Adam,, E,a Ann 
T u,...,r. Hrrman Juwlce, I Pholo direcll) abo,e l 
~ "Flowers By Burgess" 
..,NIJQa_ 11 <, Main '>t - · 'C " ·. -~ Dry R,dg, i ' 
,.f.••)_j~_!·, OpPndddy'JJ m 1,p m ·. 
. ·~~;v.'..f~ Clo\ed on Sunddy , ~ . 
'uirt1~' ~·-· ---. Flowen ror •II occ .. ions, Potted plants, 
H•nging bu~ets, Terr•ruims , 
Artifici•I flo,..Prs •nd •rr_a_n gements . t Gifts for •II ocus,ons : 
{Weddings our specialty ;} 
Cut flo,..ers •t all tomes 
~
Register for floral arrangement~ ~ to be given away August 14 ~ .:. 
~ . 40, lc 
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MASON SCHOOL-n.i. le ............ ~ 
CouoU,1ata,1 Sdaeol, c.mpleled In 1919. 
Want To Duy 
A Mobile Home? 
Seeus Wee.an save 
you dollars. yet give 
you a quality home All 
our homes have thi rd 
party1nspoction.meets 
or tl<coedS ANSI oode 
meets HUD require~ 
ments. and are FHA -
approved 
THISWEEK'SS~ECIAL 
12160 Buddy 2 bodroom, fully fur nished aro car peted 
storms. gunoilfurnace.andJO gat. watertieate, Wn S7.500 
RoducedtoSl,19500 
GOVERNOR-IUODY-GLENIROOK 
12·. 14 · 24 WIOES 
CHERRY HILL 
MOBILE HOME SALES 
1000 North Main Street 
Wi lliamstown, Kentucky 
824-3381 
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY JJ.tf-c 
We Appreciate Your Business 
Q\ FLORENCE .a:Clm' ForOver n ~ KY. 17 Years L£ASN: 
New & Used Car Sales · Se.-ice · Parts. Trucks· Body Repair . Leasing 
Suburban Chevrolet, Inc . 
661:L~~~~~~~~AY I 371-7566 I 40-1-t J 
The Glen-L-Shoppe 
~- ao 
<..o 
c.,<..'C,~ 
~t.."?>-~ <..¢J' ~~~ 't,,- ~ .... ~ 
:,s.,<..C, 
123 ;\;°orth >Iain St. 
Williamst<nn1 , Ky . 
Charles Glenn Gn.1 bb 
Betty L. Taylor 
Jo-Jo 
+ c;J,"<J ,,. b<?t;s, 
o & ~1-/J 
.. ~'C> 
~~ 
uits 
2 pc. Suits · 
g 20.00 t 
g 35_00 
3 pc. Suits 
S 75. 00 
Leisure Jackets 
<'I/(' ~ Ii. /) 
<'~s 
g s.oo - g 10.00 
Western Shirts 
ss.oo 
Leisure Shirts 
310.00 
Short SlceYe Shirt 
~\It 
8 10.00 
Sport Coats 
/!IO. '° I \ "' '° 
s2.oo 
Tank Tops 
s2.oo 
T-Shirts 
Bicentennial Pendants 
g2_ 00 
~§-: Back to School 
'-..\' ~ 
3//•~ 
Boys Jeans ' Girls & Guys 
sizes 8-20 ·: 
B Sh. t Jeans - Tops oys ir s 
sizes 6-20 J can Jackets -
Tube Sox Skirts 
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Elder William Conrad 
respected for forthright · 
religious convictions 
Willia• c_..i. rtw......,, church . (This ume _rhu~h 
<I a r.,nlly ol ftYe - ....,,. ,. .. mowd 10 Dry Rid~ in 
·- daq~: ... ~-= 1~/ au1Sted In or1an~(n1 =a:::. ,. Doccmber b. and pastonn1 the Prim1uve 
17'7 • lhe Walen el Twill Bap1ist ChMrch al Twin 
Creek Harrison CoHIY, Crttk and wu also the 
~ - ~~;;:,.. a~.1.,~~ a~:t~;: 
Aa • Ny he was able ID FGQun:h iP 5mU CIW»IQL 
... ...,..,_ .. AhllouChhehaclprtmarilY 
........ _. ._ lfNI deve1ed his eneraies to 
... ,... ... a - .. preedliac the Goopel, lie 
..... c--, ........ -helns had pri,apeted 
Wllllam Cenrad 
Louinal le 
Count y, who appeared be 
tnrc thl• Milit ary Go\lcrnor 
1\ IMtin,c 1h.it the Umon Cau ~c 
u1 1h1-s t.e:,: t iun nf Kcntud.y 
WP\ l·on,iderahl y hamJ>('rCd 
hy his 1mprisonml·nt Hc was 
thcrc fnrc rcka!.f'<l on Aug u\ t 
I ~. 18M. alth<iut,th h1 \ son 
re mained a pn .. one- r for ~ome 
intluc nle, we re be ing ap 
plicdto thc,hurcht:1and wa , 
11, tronl(ly oppo \ cd to the 
CinulcH puhh1. hcdin 1849 by 
rider I homu P. Dudley o n 
1hc ORll,IN , NAHJRH ANU 
IHICI\ OF IHC CIIRI\ 
IIAN WARIARI ' 
Wilham Co nrad d ied 
MarchlJ . lbb2, h•vm11le d a 
rich 1t1 nd sat i1. fyin g life a1 
Preac her b y Call , a ta nner b y 
trade, ilnd a farme r by 
d101cc. fi e wa, Pastor of the 
Old \(hool lhph, t Ch urch at 
Wtlham\town (now a t Ory 
Ri<lKc ) for ~ ycan; Ray\ 
200 years ... 
l'ork (hurd1, 40yco:tn, f 'or k 
J.1l· k Church, 30 yt'iH '5~ and 
J'w tn Cr ee k Ch urch, 24 
ft:an . -
I he o ldc::1t generation 
li ving 1s. the fou rth genera · 
t ion o1 whic.h there are cighl 
liv ing, all of Grant County 
.a nd a rc past80ycan of age 
(here arc ~cvcral fi fth and 
51.:th generation living in 
Grant County and also other 
countici and 1tatc1 But 
more than 2Sof the seventh 
j(,Cncration live in Grant 
Cour1ty and many live 
c l\~herc 
-:,=:.. II, 111'7 ::::1n:-:-::i~.-..: 
.._ C-- -.W ... JISO's hewu able to pe to 
............ ..,.._eaclaolllisf!Ye-.utllcy 
....... a ..... -fll .,__ "'•· land ud 
N - Ill_.. - tllea lloalDcl valued at -ai 
..... e_ CNDI)', - 1-..ncl dollars apiece at 
Confederate for<« altad1ng 
ro the South of Williams· 
10l"n. Th11 larer pf<>\'ed false. 
resultin1 ,n raking him and 
his .an. Jacob ~ldon. and 
sew-eral 01her atizen-prli• 
OMn to W i1Uam11own and 
imprisoning them in thr 
Counhousc-. The Imprison-
ment here irktd William 
Conrad as the land on whkh 
the courthouse stood had 
OIIC'e belonaed lo him ......... 
udollarions he- had made 10 
build the eounhouse. Thc-
followin1 week however. rhe 
priaoners .. ere taken 10 
Mnraan Station and had 10 
pey their own fare on the 
Ke111ucky Central Railroad 10 
Le1in11on and then to 
After being imprisoned in 
Louisville." rhe prisoners had 
to pay for their own meals 
and were offered their 
freedom for large :!ioUffls of 
cash , provided they would go 
nf'r th of 1hc Border Seate, 
and remain in exile from 
the1rfamihe\ and friend\ for 
1hc duration of the war . Thi<» 
he refu!i.Cd. H i~ freedom wa\ 
finali~ obtained for him by a 
Dr. Caner Snell of Owen 
Gnat Caeaty. l:eabldy . 1ha1 ti-. 
TMo lleiaa - .-Y· Durin1 this time two 
tllNC aile1 fro• their ministerial lours wffC made 
,._.. relatioa ud 6'teDds to whal he refer.ed lo u the 
_. .... ill deloc, tlleir ' 'Far West." actually M"is-
......,.. for a hhl& ap- -,;. S'-ter tours had been 
,.... to lie ... poor. made 10 Illinois. Ohio, 
.-ideriq also that tllcy Indiana. and western V-ir-
._ sum,undcd by broken ainia. 
THIS WEEK SPECIAL 
By Demand Woodyard 
Contractors 
lllresis. Al1hou1h William Conrad 
Asrauc& Turne r Power Mie s (HAND) 
,mderS39.00 
Astatic & Turner Power Mic 's 
under S44.00 
Is l. Line Products 
... 28 ft 
12ft 
Can gl\e good match on a ll cable s 
W e Se ll All Maior Line Products 
Wilbur Woodyard Stanley Woodyard 
Ph. 824-4344 Ph. 824-5749 
la September 1&20 he wu I slave owner and his 
prafeued himself to lie a kinsmen panicipated in the 
llollDwer el Christ al the war llcrweea the States on 
re,ular Baptist Churdl at the side of the Confederacy, 
Dry llidae· The cfmrdl was he anempttd lo maintain a 
_. split llcrween New strict anuude of neutral ity 
Sc,hool and Old School be1ween the rwo sides . 
llaplisls. Followin1 these Nevenhelcss. •irh Northern 
cmaareemcnts W-dliam Con- Kentuch firmly in rhe hands 
rad and seven others of Union forces. he was 
orsuizcd themselves in ro a arrcsrtd on July 30th. 1864 
Chu~h of Chnsr. Panicular by Union sympathizers and 
Bapusr. • ·Uh rhe first Union soldiers . Al rhis ume 
meerill1 bein1 held 1n wha1 he considered himself an old 
was . then the . old brick man and "as unable 10 keep 
seminary ar WilhamstOl"·n. up wirh his captors . The 
S..1011 aher. William Con- mural ride was made toward 
rad • ·as ordained and Dry Ridge a, the Union 
r cg111arly pastored th ts soldie r s and rumors of 
Williamstown, Ky. 41097 e;;,ne 2 Way sl 
371-7418 7820 U.S 42 Flrn-ence. K; I 
Now accepting appllcatlons 
for residents at 
Formerly Baptist Senior Citizen Home of Independence, Ky . 
New owners are Dr . Charles D. Bennett, J r. and Gary L. 
Weatherman, owners of Dry Ridge Personal Care Home, Dry 
Ridge, Ky. and Shady Lawn Home, Cynthiana, Ky. The 
manager and acting administrator of the home is Mrs. Lillian 
Gordon of Crittenden, Ky. Mrs. Lillian Gordon, formerly with 
the Dry Ridge Personal Care Home, t\ acting administrator 
and can be reached 356-9294 at Independence. 
REGENCY MANOR has private and semi-private room~ 
with complete baths. The home has a 24 hour nursing staff on 
duty and is located in a quiet country setting at 5716 Madbon 
rike , Independence, Ky. 
REGENCY 
MANOa 
PERSONA& CARE HOME 
5716 Madison Pike, Independence, Ky. 
Regency Manor welcomes public inspection 24 hrs. per day 
40-1-c 
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Early industry 
~~~~~~-~~-~ .@IDitE@Tfanf&l 
H . Williamstown 's 
old creamery 
a,HomeorWatt 
In llJ06 l\\O hundrc:d 
,tockholdcr,in (.jrant C(JUnh 
bu1ltaHl"amer) inWilham~-
to" n on Mill ~tn•t t lhc old 
building ,ull stand, and Is 
u\cd a, a reMdcn CC' 
W.C . Ware, mY f • .uher, 
"'a!, thl~ " huttcr·n1:ikl~r· ·, m)· 
mother the bookkl·r per. o.nd I 
"cighcd the- milk which was 
brought hl the creamery m 
,pnng wa.ions and buggies. 
Mill important early enterprise 
There were haulers on 
e\·ery road in 1hc.• 1,;ounty. and 
C'\C'r)· can of milk wa, 
,ampled and te,tcd lor 
butter fat content. 
Butter not \old tu the 
srotts in William,to" n wa\ 
\hipped to Cincinnati . la die pionttr days of 
l.eallld:y sen1emea1. millen 
NIIMd ill importance with 
~udpreadl· 
-. J•st u teadliq and 
preuhing required some 
special skill• 1n order 10 
proride food for ti,~ mind 
and soul. 10 did milling 
•hich pronded food fort~ 
o1ornach. 
Actuallv 1n tho">e earlv 
c:Ln!h a mdler outranked the 
teacher and pn:achers. but 
tha.s of C'OUl'H' . •--as no 
rrikction upon the •·onh of 
the.e ,,.o professionals. It 
•-as more I matter of 
e.~nC) In its begin• 
n1n3s. a nC\lo scttlcmmt or 
rommunit,·rouldgetb\·fora 
time •1thout a school or a 
,·hurrll. bu1 u could hardh· go 
for lon11: \I ithout bread. As a 
c..,n~qucm:r-. •h.:n s.ettlcr, 
~ uut for ncv. land,. a 
miller and his m11ls1ones 
rode on the lead "agon or O\ 
\ Jn Thtn upon rcachmg 
1hc1rdc,tmatK'ln. a sne on a 
,,ream ,.,,h. proper "fan·· 
\I.I\ ,elected and a mill 
A 1.-pical mill had an 
o"·crshof' "hcc\ and was 
largc-h· ":onstructed of wood. 
&cnthemeshinggearsthat 
1umcd the ponderous mlll· 
,hincs •ere made ,of "ooden 
p(."g'\ fitt("d into•·heels sawn 
from logs. Gnndmg gram on 
such a min •·as a sl°" 
process. but bread from the 
mca? "·as of supcnor tJ.ste 
There •as l'Ul:e flavor 
dc-grneraung heat produced 
b,· t'1c \IOal\· turrun,g granite 
hu,.,., 
In the t'"adirion of all tarly 
millers. the operator col-
lected "toll ..-hich ,.-as a 
small portion of every bushel 
of•·heatorcom brought in 
What part of this toll he 
didn t need for h1m1elf he 
soldorbanercdandwasthus 
able to make a good li'1ng for 
him1elf andhts family. 
~me mills bccin:c an 
important meeung place for 
the community and soon 
after its establishment, a 
dlurch would be erected on 
the creek banks nearby. It 
may have been putt coin• 
.. -,de-net" • -hidl can c-xplain 
l',·er~·th1ng • ·hile proving 
1u,th1ng.buratthe-rlmrthctt 
\H'n' '-"fflC •ho be-lit\'C lhc." 
c.hun.:h ••" a factor in the 
tk,1u,:11on of the mill. 
long. The people would pitch 
in and help ~build the mill. 
and research into the ston 
it,ads 10 the belief that thr 
religious di1a11=ment 
~suited in 1..-0 churches 
in•tead of one. The church 
hou~s. howe\er. wett 
erected this time on hilltops 
,-ell above the high ,.-ater 
hne - and the 11rist mill . 
Thcwateruud to produce 
steam v.hich ran the •·tal·t 
ory'' came from a spring on 
the grounds . The il·e used to 
cool the cream and butter 
came from Gcurgeto"n 
Springs 
The creamery was do,cd 
inlq12. 
\,cord Ing to wmt 
1L·,:ord,. a sch1im "'ould 
ll"·"'~ltlp 1n the church -· a 
,rpnatton wd1srup11"e that 
the membership was split 
right do•n the middle. Th,s 
brought dire warnmgs from 
outsiden that a house 
divided could not stand, and 
,urc-C"nough it didn't . In one 
rommunit)' on a •arm night 
111 the month of June. thctt 
""a,afloodtt.a,,,.,·ashc-d a-.a, 
not only the church. but also 
the gristmill. 
Owen Hulett oldest business 
Dcprh·ed of spiritual com-
fon and the mgredients for 
biscuit. compone. and iohn-
ny•cakc. the community v.as 
in a bad shape indeed, but 
the snuarion didn't last for 
B, Ami lloue 
fnow deeeued] 
The 0..-en Hulett Hard-
ware Store of Williamstown 
,s deemed to be the oldest 
score in Grant Count\·. 
This score establi~hed in 
1900 stood at the corner of 
Milland Mam Streets. 
In 1919 O"en died . His 
"ife. the former Anaise 
Clark continued 10 "keep 
shop". The business gre"· 
so more space was needed to 
house hardware. In 1921 
Mrs . Hulett bought and 
moved into J ,H. Webb 
buildmg which was built m 
1q14, 
This large two-story brick 
structure on Mam Street 
contains apartment\ , office~ 
and the Hulett Hardware 
Store . 
Mrs. Hulett and her \On. 
Cal\'ert, Joined forces in the 
1q20·,_ After her death in 
1%8, Calvert has contmucd 
to operate the onl)" kno"n 
business of the count,· under 
one family name · 
GOING TO THE SA WMILL-Tiuee waa- haal loa• down Main Street, Williamstown, in 
front of the Odd fellows' baDcUaa. 
FIREARMS 
SPECIAL PRICES AUG. 12-16 ONLY 
I 
I 
We are overstocked - our gun rack is full - we 
are out of room - new guns are coming in daily -
we have no place to put them - so to celebrate our 
200th Birthday, we are going to sell some of our 
firearms at real down to earth prices. 
BROWNING AUTOMATIC SHOTGUN "2000" 12 Gauge, Reg 374 75, SPECIAL $274.75 
WINCHESTER MODEL SX1 AUTOMATIC 12 Ga., Reg 345 00, SPECIAL $254.00 
WESTPOINT 11 Ga. SINGLE, Reg 54 95, SPECIAL $38.15 
WINCHESTER MODEL 180 22 AUTOMATIC RIFLE, Reg 69 95, SPECIAL $52.95 DEER RIFLES-Used, $40.00 up 
Bring in your old guns those days and let's trad 
Model 94 
I 
12 Ga. Shells $2.99 up Mr. Coffee Winchester 40AYS0NLY 16 Ga. Shells $2.88 up 30-30Cal,ber $29.94 I 20 Ga. Shells $2.77 up $84.99 
WE HAVE 
Most of our 
8-TRACK 
Browning Automobile 
Compound Archery Supplies Tape Player 
Bows In stock are here -$24.88 
I from $127.50 I Come In and look. I 
Powers Home & Auto Supply 
• 
Willlameto111a. Kentucky • 
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 800 A .M -5 30 PM lltluoit-
40-H 
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The old mill near Corinth 
HlllOH'\ NOH:, 'Thi• met , 
l'ri•I -.-·a, Jlhen IU lfa,cl 
IIKduln JQ\4h) Mn.l.lllle 
llukhl.'non c·ooli.e or CrtU • 
,:ndl.'n 
lhc 'OIJ Mill ' "'II 
( onnth Iii ltn.t ,111<l 1.&rKl'!.l 
~~:!~:,~?1 ~~~·~::r lt~Kt;~g:~n~~: 
form of a r10vuhlc ~;.1._.. null 
..,, 1hc <. rooh'd (.rn·k Road 
It ,,n, iimrnrwf\;lnth hy 
11, 1mnc-r,. Ch,1rl,~s W and 
l;.anu•s Kit11,· flutdH:r,on to 
1hc .ircu iu.10"\ lrn111 tho 
< ·ro,,~t.·'1 t.r~c·k lcxmglon 
11 ,kc 1111crs,·C11011 . lhey 
l'qu1ppl·d 1he new· huild111~ 
,,11huffourn11II. C()rnn11II. 
.ind a c.1rd111g factory tor 
\l.tHII, 1hcv JIS-o iratallec.l 
loom'>•~ "cuvc hlankcl, and 
lmdi.t\" \':lo1h hy mathmcrv 
lo 181g Mr J T llutch,·r · 
11onn .• , w,dowcr. hutll a nc" 
twrTtc l.ucr kno"n ns the 
' Ole Marshall Hord '", and 
, . , th" nc.\l. home he hrought 
h1, new bride, Artpc f 
\\'hrat frum Coman,ville on 
hnrM·hack in a downpour of 
rain rhc mill hand,, 
,,all::hmg for h1, return. ,aw 
him commg and tied down 
the mlll "'lw,tlc to blO\.\ 
contmuou\h until the bride 
and groom arri\:ed and 
•lighted 
Jhcold null"a,at ,i... peak 
lrorn l~RO 011111 l'-1()(). During 
thC' buliiy season l"O .,,et, of 
hand, optratcd the mill, a 
da1· ,hill .ind a night shift . 
lhc mill \\J, nC\'Cr \hut 
d1\\\fl c,crpt tor \aturda, 
11il!hl and \unday. or to 011 
.and n:pair mad11ncn 
(11\hlmCr!t- came from 
ljrant.O\\cn.Scott. Harn,on 
.111'1 Pendleton counties. 
,ome lnim qultr a di,tance 
°'omct,mcs farmers had to 
,;ay a day or two v.aiting 
1
.!11 irtnn •oha\:e their \\heat 
1,r·ound. often \tacked ceiling 
h,1h It was Mr. Hutch-
cr,on s practit·e to feed and 
ll'dge J. :i cu,tomcr, frrc of 
,hargc He had gone for I\\O 
or three da,, at a time 
\\ithr,ut koc' \\h.:c hcwa, in 
the (I\ W.ir and he had 
r:.. ,oh:cd r..:\"C'r to allo" 
lfl\"(\fll' •:.> l:!.l' hungry that he 
... . ,ulc1 tecrl . He kept that \'O\\ 
Jn .Jdd .t1ontohi,o\,nfamilv. 
h0u,ehold help. mill hand,. 
~ and' l"U!,t:mcr,. he ,er\'cd 
tood to political candidates. 
.IIH<.·nt!I, and dtucn, of 
railroad lrMmplii , 
J\n 1mmcn,e mill pond 
lurni\ht·d the water for the 
iucumc:nginctorunthcmill 
lh,· J'"md w11 11\o u,ed for 
hapl1'mal Scrvit:cs, ind in 
1hc\l.1ntcrwhcnllw1,fro,cn 
over. i(c hou,c\ were filled 
from 11 fhc young people 
around Corinth had a l(ood 
time 1u.· !>katintc there. 'Jorn 
~mum. whoh,d been born in 
M1 uo url near 'lruman 's 
home and moved lo Corinth 
"''th ht'\ parcnu while a 
young boy, had brought the 
fir,l ice .\k:&tc~ lo Corinth; 
but It wa, not lonj( unlil 
many of the young folks were 
provided with ice sluatcs and 
got togcthn for fun at the 
m,11 pond . 
"fhu, the mill provided 
employment, food and 
rccrcat,on for the Corinth 
community for many yc·a11 
NEW 
Gay 90's 
U. S. 25, Wal ton, Kentucky 
~l]NDEll NEW MANAGEMENT ;, j 
MUSIC 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
NIGI-ITS 9-2 
Sunday 3 pm - 8 pm 
0 0 0 0 CCC CCC CCC C CCC CCC CCC JC: CCC CCC C 
Sweet Rain 
Otti Webster, Gl1y Releford, 
Georqe "The Sax" King Tom & Skip 
~
40-1-t OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Tuesday-Saturday 10 am - 2:30 am 
pack peddle ~~. fruit tree 
,.c,~>0 >~ .c,~u....,.o..-..o.-..,~ >.-..>...-..<>..-..o....,.o....,o.-.o..-.o.-.o.-.o.-.o~ !,L <"-""·::., -:=2a Southern States Summer j 
r._,. __ ~;cATHrnAMic Paint & Roofing = 
-,- t . SUPER LATEX SI ALE ~ ' ' [~·. ~ITT ! 
= r HOUSE PAINT !n Thru Aug. 21 ~ -•. - i 
' EXTilAHIDING • • • • : : ; '" ... _ -. Limited time sae,ings on '-- Paint Supplies ' I 3011 . , • Brushes _ 
: - ,> fong•fasting COIJerage Rollers & Pans ,-
' 
~~ 
_ '2Jette,i. Paa~ Paint Removers ,= 
i S th "'" St t ca~~:ar~~n• -
" ou ern a es ~ -- - ,-
1 5 E E D 5 Bank More = i Hog Profits,.-4 _ f 
'
: t.a .. n Seed Nalls nui; rruu~~' 
- • • .• - ~ AuhWt,e , ~ " 
i 
i 
i 
I ....---- Pipe 
'
- POLY-SUPREME F1tt1ng1 
- 5-Year Battery Clamp, 
I ' i GRINDING 
'1 .bi .. : ... ~ • . -_ ' Seriei 111 · w1 1Lt1 i ··· . • , 1;~ . A' 
i ~11 \ · ..-l 
Grease Guns ,, I '"'"""""" . .· . . . . 
ElectrlcFence ~~ I 
~outh:~\tates Hog feeds I 
J ~a.~:~:::: i 
___ Ch_lckln__f_Hd i 
/~ i-
Poultry and \. 
Livestock ~ 
r. Southern States 1 
, 11 Medicinals : /' 
~i 
i 
i Is ttartucabi .. Howroa•• I WOLVERINE 
Boost &l'' · i ! ' 1 more"'ater 
_ . i • from a 
' . •ha!Jo .... eu ! .I .,.,o,mS"'"' attl~ Goins -,6 Woys _ 
\ with Southern States f 
, ~ ANTI-FLY BLOCKS1 I s'::,'~~~!: i Cowboy - Bag Salt ~ 8:'ta fl!I///J, Cattle Wormer _ , 
Farm Sw,ply Inc. ! 
''THE CONRAD FAMILY" 
Jim, Ann and Steve 
COMPLETE LINE 
OF FIRST LINE 
NEWTIRES: 
• Radial · Steel & Glass 
• Belted 
• 4 Ply Polyester 
• ~70 Series Wide Oval 
FOR-
• PASSENGER 
• BOAT TRARER 
• MOTORCYCLE 
• TRACfOR 
• TRUCK 
Dunlop Elite 
twin steel belt 
e 40,000 mile tread 
wear policy 
e Full road hazard 
warranty 
e Complete defective 
workmanship and 
material guarantee 
ONE .DAV RETREADING SERVICE 
• Passenger 
• White Letter Wide Oval 
· 70 Series 
•Truck· 700x15 825x20 
900x20 1000x20 
